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Time Adv~n~~ge_Rela·1,;~~~~~~~~~::::~===========~=====~~i;~;=~~;:"i~~=;;;;;~;;-;::~~;""~;;:;-;';;:~~~;;-;';-=================:==~;:~::.:~~~~~~~~
tlqftship with Russia Disr SIXTY-THIRD YEAR WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1945. ------ --N-UMBER -T-W-ENTY-THREE
cussed -"Crop Growinlf ----- , -------.-----. Ir.:-:-::::::::-::::-'----:------'-.--',:.:----.-"-------
Weather; £1 't Itt r CONGRESSgESN'T Use of Airplane To Present Concert Suffers Stroke FARREAMEDRySTGOELATTUINNGCH County Tax Levy

What will the necessitics of war ec OS ruc 0 fOLLOW DVICE TO At Park Fnday
bequ~.th to the coming peacd,d T S hiS ff TURN B CK CLOCKS 0 F Sh The city band, under the direc- I G . F· Id GRAIN THRESHING SI· h I H h
orde"? The airplanc developed to 0 C 00 I· ta t- 'n arms own tion of A. J. Atkins, will present n raiD Ie If! t Y ig er
destroy enemy I,targets lS gauung ---. A YEAR ago we advised ~on- __ the following concert at Bressler ~_ FARMERS have been workmg :."

~i~f~~~gfi~I~~~~~~e~~l~~f~~~~~l~ Commercial. Kindergarten backg~e~~ret~tf~fo~~~, ~)~~ n~~~ Dusting ~nd Seeding Crops k;~:r~:~c~~e~i.nt.ak~~~~:~:: James -Nelson Passes Away har\'~~~fn~~~a~u~~;i~.h~:c:;t~ Assessments Are Fixed bY'
ff stratian of loW f1yiQg to kill insect Positions to Be Filled ing wus done lbout It. $ome By Ship DemohStrated mont, march, McCaughey; Twi~ At Home near Winside mg Ih!' comparatively few fields Commissioners Meeting
i pests suggests practical possibiJi- At Wayne High. state legislatu es , incensed by At Wayne Port. light, serenade, K. L. King; Lex- Friday Evening. hit by hail, all crops seem to be In Wayne Tuesday.

I
tics in the way of CIrOp protection. boosting clock~ ahead o~ Ihe lngton march Bennett· Merry t Urn I n g 0 u t satisfactorily.
It is a farcry from the laborious With the election of Miss Jean sun, proposed Ito act indepcnd- ~cnrly 100 peopl.e attend~d, ~he Wido~, waltz, Frank Lch~r; Slum~ SUffering a severe stroke Fri~ Threshing IS yet to reveal quan~ Wayne county tax levy for this

, ! - task of picking potato bugs from Lal.·,akn of Homer, as history teach~ ently of the feqeral government, aerml crop dustm, exlllbltIon berland, serenade, Eisenberg; Blue day afternoon whilE' shocking tItles per acre, but )he promise year is 3:26 mills, based on a
vines to sailing over a patch with er in Wayne city high school, there but were diss~aded by the fact sponsored by Wayne '-Chall}ber of and Gold, overture, McCaughey; grain at his farm six miles south~ IS encouraglOg. Threshing rna. tangible property valuation of

~, a bug annihilator. This new treat~ remain onlyVtwo instructors to be that lack of lJmiformity would Commerce an? R. G. Fuelberth Sabbath Chimes, reverie, H. La east of Winside, James Nelson, 70, chlnc>s will soon begin deliver~ $26.505,045. This was fixed by
. , ment \vould be handy in defeating supplied, commercial and kinaer~ cause confusion. Time W8$ set S.unday mormng at the Wa~ne Forest; TapS, U. S. Army bugle passed away at his home that eve~ ing the ripened product, and commisSlon('rs Tuesday. The state
'to thr{!alencd grasshopper ravages. garten. Miss Larsen; daughter of ahead one hour in the belief al~port. Ray Goss rep~esentmg call with band accompaniment; ning about 6. Mrs. NeLson, who there will be no Jet.up in the levy, as set by the state board, is

* * * Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Larsen, who was that electricity would thQreby FllghtWDYS, l~C., of Milwaukee, Star Spangled Bann~r. was standIng a few shocks while dady grind until that tp.sk has 3.08 mills. A year ago, based on a
Now the aJ.omic bomb, product graduated from the University of be saved. On the contrary, ,>ome flew an especially bUIlt Taylor- waiting for the mall m<ln, nonced been finished. Farmers are on valuation of $:.!5.S47,525, Ihe couh~

of AmL'l'lc,\'S ~timulated SCience, Nebraska III 1945, was chosen at reports mdicate that morc in~ craft plane to demonstrate how H I that M,'. Nelson was stricker.. She thc·alcrt in making adjustments ty lovy was :3 19 and the state
has. !j.tartled the world. Its giunt the regular school board meeting stead of 1('5$ electriclty is con~ crops can be dusted, seeded, fer- 0 iday Features summoned help to move him to to solve the vexing help short~ h~\'y 2.81.
power, gathered from the harness- held Monday evening. In addJtion sumed. ThIS was partlcl...\larly tilizcd and sprayed by airplane. \ the, house. Mr. Nelson had not age problem. It is hoped unoth~ ThIs y('ur till' staje tax of 3.0R
hlg of natural forces, arc turned to teacHing history, Miss Larsen true In the middle weSt. A con~ Mr. Goss stopped jn Wayne Sat- V db K- _ been well for some time but he (fr year wlll see enough return~ inclu<.ks L 27 mills for the g('neral
,v,'th dc'vastating effect on Japan's will also direct the junior class siderable number of farmers urday enroute from Missouri to, ote y Iwanls had been carrylOg on hlS farming cd soldiers to msurc needed re- fund 10 f I
industrial centers. Fuets revealed play. found the npw time too ithcon· North Dakota where hq was to as. usual. lief. scho~l' fun~~ r~~mf~~rStl~~ ~~=t~t~~~

~ in this control of atomic energy, Miss Larsen is a member of Ves- venient to follow, and therefore dust potatoes. He was asked to C ~u.ncral services were conduct- '--_--.-~-_-~-~~,'Isan(' fund, 02 for tl1f' feeble mind~
may, as suggt>&tcd, be employed t6 tals of tile Lamp, was president of refused to change from the old put on a demonstration Sunday. oncert by United Choirs cd lVronday afternoon at :2 o'clock ed ins!ltull' ill Beatrice and.47 for
supplement coal and 011 and water Mortar board and was elected to order. In mld+summer the sun Aftf'r the demonstration, Mr. Goss And Nativity Scene in at Winside in Trinity Lutheran M . I R·t the v{'terans' ;lJd fund. The last
power. Nature holds a lot of secrets Who's Who in American colleges. is still hang-lOg III the western a"nnsr:gCarCrdd 't'ondtheeXPwloarinke.d questions Bowl Are Planned. :hduraCnh

d
, ReGva'c~hlloGr' K&~naNub('OOlyfflCI',aatd- emorla I es two arc nt'\\'. A year ago the state

that could, it kno\\n, be made to She IS a member of Alphi Chi sl<y when some persons retIre, "- "-. '- '- lax of :2.Rl lOclud('d 2.44 for the
serve mankind's benefit. Knowl- Omega, D.E.S., P.E.O. and Y, W. and lI1ky darkness still envel· Flightways, Inc., has 22 ships A sacred concert by choirs of charge of bunal at \Vayne ceme- Planned Sunday general fund, .10 for the school
edge- behind the atomic bomb, di- C. A. ThIs lS Miss Larsen's first ops the earth when they get up which operate in 22 states. Liqui~ northeast Nebraska 10 Wayne mu~ tery. fund and .'.27 for the insane fund.
rected to blast eVil In the world, year of teaching and she comes In the morning. OOl~ way to spray has been app1ied by plane-Oll nicipal auditorium at the holiday Dr. R. E. G0r.Tllcy, Rev. II. G. The county levy of 3.26 mills

. Imay become the source for easier highly recommended. regulate people's habits better fields in Iowa and Illinois to help ~ason and a nativity scene in thc Knaub, Miss Alma. Lautcnbaugh Service Is Arranged Here this year prOVIdes 1.37 for the
and more abundant living. Mrs. Elizabeth Woolridge, who would be to go back to the old eliminate the corn bqrer. These ¢ollege WIllow bowl during the and Mrs. Lco Jensen sang "Old To Honor Pvt. D. J. Jugel general fund, .71 for bridges, .74

Turning fo:;e: ~hat wreck to ~sa~, ~~~Ie~l~~ect~~~nte~~%eE~~~ ~~~;d~~~o~el:no~oc~~~e~~~~ ~~~~~st~a~~1d~~ego~o,~~~v:~~~~ ~~t~ya~~~~d~~~a~a~~.s~~~ ~~!~:~e~~~S~y'6~~~0~~:~~;,,, Who Gave Life. ~Ory~~~d~g~8i~~~~~df~~i~~~ 3~~:
forces that bUild, when hostilities iplace of Mrs. Howard Fisher and would satisfy most families. ceptional work has also been done club committee on support of Pallbearers were Carl Ehlers, rvTemorial services for Pvt. Don. employment, 1.68 for general pur-
cease: WIll augur well for the Miss Louise Knight who r€signed. __~____ on wheat fields in Kansas. R. G. Ll1.urches in their spiritual aims Otto Kant, Albert Jaeger, Lyle aId Jugcl, Who was killed In ae- poses, .74 for bndges. .42 for roads,

1civilIzation of the future. As n Board members reported t!ie:' f N Fuclberth and the Chamber of presented the proposals to the 10- Wade, Otto Carstens and John lion in Germany March 7, will be .06 for soldier relief, .08 for fair.
basis for contJnued Improveme.n~, purchase of home economics cquiW~"-Request or ew Commerce state that we may find cal group Monday when unanimous Asmus. held at Our Redeemer's Lutheran No tax was levied either year for
there must be developed. a Splrtt ment. Records of the school haye a need for dusting to check the sup~ort w~s voted. Th,,: men also James Nelson was born in Den~ church Sunday afternoon at 2:30 mothers' pension, and none this

lof national and international ~od been audited by the Campbell Au- T. I 0 I d corn borer which is reported mov- decl~ed to sponsor a typical ch~rch mark, December 26, 1874. He was with Rev. S. Kenneth deFrccse in year for unemployment or soldier
will. The li~dih~~ that a thIrd diting company of Lincoln and re~ rIa verru e ing westward. servIce at on~ of the club meetmgs. baptized and confirmed in the charge. relict

"world war, mtenslfted by such ter- suits show the records 10 excellent Dif.ferent powders are used for For t~e program it is proposed Lutheran church. He married IIan~ Dr. R. E. Gormley, Rev. II. G. Fix High School Levy.
riflc forces B§ the atomic bomb, condition. different crops. Insects on large that ChOlrs of all churche~ .of nah Jorgensen December 4, 1896. Knaub, Mrs. Harold Neely and Free high school tuition tax is
would wIpe out the human ~ce, Bills totalmg $1,202.12 were al~ District Judge Jackson Is fields of potatoes and vegetables Wayne an~ ~earb~ towns be mVlt- Deceased is survived by his MISS Alma Lautenbaugh of WJn~ 2.68 this year. It was .81 last year.
should hHvc <t powerfully deterring lowed Monday as follows: Here to Make Entries may be effectual.ly eliminated by ecdertt.oMPa,nr,ts'tCe'Prsatwco'Unlda bSeacareSkd~~onto· Wlife, two daughlers, MrS. Rasmus slde, will furnIsh special music. Rural school district 14 has no

. influence. And cultivatmg good General control, Campbell Audit~ In Court Matters. f 1 d t LU ri M 1 P Donald Jerome Jugcl was born school levy and No. 19 has the
will arnong PNpleS would make a ing Co., audit of books, $50; N. W. usc 0 pane us mg. cooperate in arranging this fea- 1 asmusse~ and rs. -larvcy ~ e~~ July 14, 1920, at Bancroft, Neb., t J t h' h' 92
better world. Bell Telc. Co., $8.~5,' Mrs. Haas, Il,'c,'trlcl J"dge Lyle Jackson, in Some companies have contract- ture erson of F Ilgcr; three sons, EddlC til(' son of Richard and Bertha Ea-' ~~;hes~w:~~nwg tl~e r~n;l dis~~~ltS~

.1 cel to seed by air such crops as' . '" and David of Wlnslde, and Ervie* 'K * census taking, $29.05. spedal sessIOn of court here last small'grain or rice, especially in . The college WIllow ?owl IS (lO of Norfolk. Another child died in den Jugcl.IIe moved with IllS par~ is 8 mills, levied in districts 30,
Military Training. Instructional serVIce, Ray H. Wednesday, overruled C. H. H('nd~ damp weather, but Flightways, Ideal plac? for th~ natiVIty sc?ne, mfancy. He leaves SIX grandchJ1~ ents to Wmslde m 1928 and at~ 46, 50, 83 and mong town

Compulsory peace~time military Surber, linoleum, $7.60;1 Orna~a nckson·s motIOn for a new trlal Inc., does only dusting. These t~:nC~~~I~~~o~el~er~~~'io~lW~~I~~~dren and two brothers, Andrew of ~~l~~d h:i~~~e:~~~a~~~of~i~~~ ~ChoOls Wayne' is highest wiTh

;~~~~~fo~o~h~:,:,;~c~;a:oo~t~~~~~~~ ~t~~ S~~f:~n COM:s~~P ~~ l~c: ;~dt;: i~aodn :~~~t:7,:n~~~~ca:~n~~~ ~~~:~d f:{n~b~~i\I:/~~I~~b~~~ ~~~ !~~~~p~dethr~c~O;~~~e :~~\~"(:i: Wayne, and Fetc of BrIstow, Nebr ~aen:a:;i~~ ~~~. I~~n~~~~~te;:~ h~~~ w7i~ls20a Carroll's second

;~~~h:~ew:a~;~on::C;i~.,g::~~~ ;;;~:i~ 2:'~~i~~::~~Si~e~il~;i~~~ ad~~I:n;,~n;h~"d'c;3'D,xonproperty i~ir~~m;~/rar:t~ys~~~p~o~~a:~ ~~~~e~a~h:re at deSignated ttmCS Co'/{ysetv~yf~:r~:llege thercafter he and Mrs. Jugel mov- Bas~S8~,::,m:n~I ~;~;;"e~f $1.-
dent Trwnan's suggestion to main- Music House, band music, $9.59; in Wakf'fi('ld to Carl Brudigam for electnc wires pIlots usually fly ~~~~o~:f.a~t:rh~~~yd~~~~~b:~~ 897,8.'55, Wayn x levy is set at

t,valo'~Ulda s~eUc[mfiCim"notre nraeatisOonnaalbleg,Uaanrdd Mfrarie ~~~~fnn, t~pp~:nY:l'~, ('xr~.~~~ \ $3'D7~(r)n',V,rl:.lrSorCO:~:~mo~~·rruled 111 tho under them. ' The other' proposal IS to ask the Ahout 150 students arc enrolled to Wayne where Mr. Jugel was 18 mills this ye r. The levy is the
OfF). 'I' <: c- Mr. Goss, dust,ed the edge of the :PJtrog"craalmChCuOl"rnCmh 'tstee~"'ct~ a[orrranageK"~ in the two on~campus courses I d t th W C same as last year's 18 mills, which

American schools and colleges Ve-tona Oetken, applicant's expense actIon fllt'd by Lena Henzler yp L' L h' b ff d d' emp oye a e ayne reamery was based on a value of $1,858,-

would 'appear able to furnish all from Lincoln to Wayne, $7.63, Stu~ agalOst \ValtCl" and !IHUit' Sch('11~ runway wllh 11mc, sh.oWlng hoW ''lams meeting. - w Jch are emg a ere urmg the and more recently at the Wayne 145. Residents of Wayne will pay
B 11 . f t t S' u; j J t If low planes have to fly In the dust~ . ~ " three~week summcr sessIOn whIch Icc & Cold Storage Co.

the training n~ed~d* ~~~y, ;,t.~r;;;e::;~~~r~~ce~cr~SI~~ ~:~~I';h~l~o~:~'~' t~a~~f(~r~~' ~l ;~~~ lof mg process. "Gallatin Gateway ~oneYn:oon, ~e;ea~o~~s~~s~n~~tt~ea~~~e~t~~~g~f Pvt. Jugel was inducted into the ~I~~it~~ t~le~~ ~i~~·6~it~hi~e~~:
Jap Rea(!tiolls. C'd salt for summer playground, $:2,OUU ag!lln~t leal estate be· ~- ----~----+----- :'hi~~u~~~ic~~I~\ri;~~~~d'~~~~;~ Dr. Ray Bryan, is an education service June 27, 1944, and was 22.34 school 1ax, 3.26 county and

Japanese mlilitarists think Ule $l~~~ration of plant, Carhart Lbl". ql~:~~~~~1~~t~~I~~Ya~~~of:e~~ the One Is Survivor to Yellowstone national park, was unit on the use of community rc-· ~?~~\~~~:~~~oruf~e \':stl~{~:. ~c:;= 3.08 slate. The school tax is 20.02
atoffilC bomb ~s. at least impolite. Co., coal, $470.40; City of Wayne, divorce petition flied by RIchard shown for Kiwanians Monday by sources to e:nr.lch the .educational lowing infantry training at Camp for general purposes and 2.14 for
M was the ~neak attack on 2 f W I PI C h Dr. M. B. Street. program. ThiS IS the thIrd year the Hood, Texas, he left for overseas payment.. of bonds.

I ore 5(1 f h J b rev wat.er, $16.8; City 0 ayne, Raymond Lowry against Esther n ane ras The film, taken by the Milwau- class has been offored. The other late 10 December. He landed in Levy Made at Wjnside.

I
Pearl H~:borit I t e h::S

s
a ~~a~ light, $12.85; Henry Johnson, mop· Mane Lowry. . kee railroad pictures scenes along course is o~ representative Ameri- France Jetnuary 9 and by Jant1ary Winside's levy this year is 10

the con lct as reafe be- ping and dusting rags, $4; Carhart - ------~- It-pf' route from Chicago to Harlow· cans and IS. t~ught ~y D:. J. ~. 29 he was in Gennany. He served rn.i.lls on a valuation of $323,685. A
whe~~ the n~Fhti:~ 0 :a~dah~sten Lbr. Co., supplies, $60.61; HunliiJg "Workers Neede'd Lt. Laurence Lofgren Among ton. Mont., by steam locomotive Johnson. TIus IS ~e fIrst tIme thIS with the infantry until the early year ago it was 9 mms on $321,-

,ing lsregdar ed' e-y sh'le any are ton Laboratori€'s, Inc., floor D' H t and from there to Three Forks, course has been given d.uring the part of Fobruary, when he was 655. Added to the town levy are 8
I to surren er- 0 so W I squecgee, .72c; N. W. Bell TC'1l'. llrlng arves Those Losina Lives on <0 II

I
left to sUrI'en~er. d S d • MonL, by electric locomotive. The three·week summer sessIOn. made a company runner. Pvt. Ju~ mi s for school, 3.26 for the coun·, * * * Co., $4.45; Edwar eymo~r, ray· Farm labor is quite scarce, ac~ Mission to Europe. tnp from Three Fork..<; to Gallatin The classes meet three hours gel dIed in the service of hiS coun~ ty and 308 for the state, making a

R I age and .gas blll.s, $9.05; D~c<::k Bal~ cording to County Agent Walter Gateway Inn at Gallatin Gateway, daily and will meet two Saturdays try March 7, 1945. total of 24.34 in Winside,
Getting A'ong with ossa. leI', moving eqUIpment. $52.). H. 11;\1'(\('1'. Work groups from U. Laurence Lofgr('n of NC'w~ Mont., and through the park i6 by dl T x F' I' C 11

HoW the Urtited States can man~ Maintenance of plant, W~ A. HlS-llO\vn." JI1 thl' cnunly havp ,uded C8,stlc, graduate of Wayne State Milwaukee bus. . ~e~~~~d~~~~~~u;~l~2~e dlsmissc wi7e~r~~~~ne~ a~~l'o~~ld~~~, ~[~hah/~~ CHrro~ resJi~:~t~npa;r~.50 mills
: age to get along with Russia Wt

S cox, $7.99:.. Fulkrton Lbr. (0., lum~ conslcif'rRhly In ~Ilo('klng 1he small Teachers college, and all others of ThIS route, known IlS the most BeSides these two on~campus Dennis, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. tax thlS year on property valued
discussed 10 Town Meeting of t 10 bel', $~8.5;). , grain. Ilow('ver, tlwse Cannot 1)(' hiS bomber crew excepting onc lllstorie and most scenic to the classes offered during the tht'l'e~ IRichard Jug('l. hIS SIster, Mrs. Har- at :!ln8.H75 Last year the amount
Air Thursday night, and sIwakors AuxIlJary agencl{'.'i, Harry R('ed S used on the thrpshing CT('WS which were kl]Jpd April 24, 1945, on a 'park, leads to such beautiful weck r:!criod, an off~campus class Ian WeigC'i, all of Wayne. One was 13.50 on $227,,360. In addItion
who are olosely conversant With af- Sp~r~ Shop, ba~elJalls, $13.50; Rus~ arc now !wglnnmg to operate. special mission from England to sights as Old Faithful geyser and on improvement in teaehmg of the brother, Eari Richard, preceded to the 15.50 mills;-Carroll pays 20

, fairs of the soviet unIOn agreed on sell Sportmg Goods Co., football During the past two weeks 17 boys Germany. S. Sgt. Allin W. Keenan Yellowstone lake. All trips in the language arts IS being conducted him in death In 1920. mills for school, 3.26 for county
the essential of domg so in order equipment, $105.05. , . and out~of~the~county workers of West Chester, Fa., the only sur- park. feature the Grand Canyon of at O'Nbill under the direction of Donald was baptized and con- (lnd ;:l 08 for state expenses, a
to preserve world peacr. One talk Captial outlay, Adelson s. ~uslcal \vere placC'd. 1'11('se wrl'C not work vivor, writps of the mission to Lt. Y('l\owslone river'. Miss Mamie McCorkindale. This is finned in the Lutheran faith and total of 4181.

... 1was particul[u'ly cntical of Rus~ Instrument Exchange, difference crews. Anyoni' wantJng to work Lofglcn's brother, Walter Lofgren .Jpan Boyd was leader <wd Pl'of. a part of the improvement of the was a member of Redeenlf'r LUnl- Total at lIoskln.'t.
sia's. failure to hold to former 'in trade of BD recordmg ba<;s h?rn lull d;IY;:; Oil a threshing crew IS of Bn'mnton, Wash., whose wife RllSSpl Andcr:"on <lccompanist for rural lIlstruction program which eran church. Hoskins tax has been set at B
agreements In territorial expan~ and our sousaphone, $!UO, McCor- urgNi 10 l'I'gister at the county IS the former Dorothy Beckenhau- th(' sing-ing- of "Marching Along" has been underway the past year. mJils on valuation'Jof $161,865. A

sion, and Its policy of curtailmg mick~Ma:h~rs Pub. Co., h~m~ ~. ('xt"nsHlO office at the court house er,~~~ ~d~kg~~~,el~,;as flvi llbfl hlS nth ::rN'I("'W~VTGheanntl{IY\V~wAClcltC)Aur[toGnO'd'.,~~d The class was organized by MISS Light Ra..ins Fall. year ago it was 11 mills on $141,-
the liberties of newspaper carre· and sewmg books, $18.59, l. . In Wayne. Wages in nortlwast Ne- J Tb <-- Elza McCullough, Holt county su- Rainfall totaling .:2 of an inch 655. Hoskins' total 'tax is 26.70
spondcnts within its borders. But McCullough, coolerator and gas braska 11<l\e \"<lncd trom :}6 to $8 miSSIon o~ hIS 26th bIr9hday when BC'sides 35 members. guests fell In Wayne In August. On Au~ mills wcluding 13 for the village,

, all agree{i on. the need of, l<eeplng range, $83.50. a clay for good workers. he,,~~ve hl.s I~fe. 'to W(''I"'(' Howard. Paulsen who was perinte?dent. gust 2, .08 was recorded and Au. 4.9 for g('neral school purposes,
I peace with RUSSia, and all agreed ".~----- 1 he nllSSlOn we wen,'''" on that with R. M. Carhart and Dr. M. B L E II t
' that It could be done. LISTS IN SERVICE Is IIpre This Week. day WdS a sp~c.al one, wrItes S Str('('t who operated the projector arge nro men gust 4, 1:2 of <in lOch regIstered on 2.46 for school bonds, 3.26 for the

En,."u,r.~gl*ng*pror)Cet. WILL BE PUBLISHED MISS Gall Songer, dIstrict hornr Sgt Keenan In th,lt We dropped for Dr Geo Seeck Is Seen for Fall ~~~k~augc at the State NatIOnal county ~:~ ~~~ fZ; ~~eOls::te.
... I . demonstration agcnt, WIll be in supphcs to troops Just across the I --

NC\)rLskl'~ crop prospects have One of jhe August se ectivE' serv~ Wayne county the week of August Rhme Ilvc-r a little north of Wes~ --l-C---d' t d Prospects for uncreased enroll~ Shoh-':'f' levy this year is 35
been gl~ow;ng the past few weeks, icc 1Ists will be nublished next week sel Germany Our altitude was Funera on uc e ment lor the fall tcnn at Wayne Attend S~\vard camp. mills, thc same as last. Valuation

~~,? ~;~"I:-~O:~;s~~ '~e~~~~~m~~f aI1Re~~t'~'~~hl~r~e:cC~~~I~O::~~:~,;o~~c2~II~h"0~rt~.~n~,~omcns ~~l;;'cf~Od~e:~e;;;~~ChI m:ude~s'\~:; For J. H. N ichols ~~~~~~or;r~oo~oor~co~~~orR~~rv~~ D~~on~nl~e~;;~'~h,wDe~or~I~~~;d ~36$~R~1~;stt~~:/e~~Si~~~ t~e ~~~
d ::; I h' d reported to the Wayne draft board must have shot Just about cvery~ Funeral nles were conducted tlOns as of August 1 thIS year were Iand Darlene WIllers arc at Sew~ lage tax, Sholes residents pay 8

ICtS that l1e way eat an f this week include Lyle Lmcke, Offiec to Close. thmg at us. Anyway the shIp Saturday mormng at 10 In the nearly 67 per cent above those of I ard Augu~t 7 to 10 to attend 4~H mills for schools, 3.26 to the coun-
mOIsture have been performmg Of Lester Wacker, Elmer Leiting and The AAA office will be closed caught fIre and number three en- Methodlst church for John Hennan the same date a year ago. I conservatIOn camp. ty and 308 to the state, a total of
~a~~~~~~~'~ ~a;Ot~a~~~~~s~r~=r:r Harry Eickhoff, all of Wayne. Saturdayatcrnoons. gine went out. It was then that I Nichols, nearly 72, who died at his' 17.84.
wh~at crop. He gue~es that, de- d bailed out WIth the other waist home early Tuesday, July 31, after 0 L L dO R d M de In Wakefield Section.
spile prolonged cool weather in 8 ••:1.-1 and O pera.L<i!5\ R.Ol:ll S gunn<-r, but he was killed upon SUffering a heart attack. Dr. Victor u-.;s-.;an In9 ecor a In Wakefield addition to Wayne ..
the spnng, not more than 13 pel' Y II g l;\SiP ~ landmg. The plane crashed, burn~ West officiated. Mrs. R. M. Car- W county the levy this year is 9.20
cent of the corn Will fail to ripen. C ed and then exploded about 500 hart, accompanied by Mrs. J. T. B De e. -In Two ars mills on valuation of $40,:nO. Last
If [rost holds 0[[ until In carly In T"ansportaHon orps yards [rom where r landed, leav, Bre"lcr, jr., sang "Crossing the Y .VISIOn i year it was 9.20 on $41,985. The
October, as usual in this area, the • II mg me the only live onc from the Bar" and "Sweet Hour of Prayer." ~ school levy there is made by Dix~
corn wlll generally ~ature, thinks 0------~---,------- crew. All the boys in the ship were Beckenhauer mortu~ry had charge Cpl. Harry Eickhoff Finds One by the 3rd dIVIsion. In addi~ on county.
the ngronOlnts1. We hope he is Pfc. Albert Soules Returns CO~lrses provlt!t'd hy schools, four killed." of commlttal al Greenwood ceme~ . h The board set the old age pen·
right. Tht'n with an abundance of ~o Railroading After an more years of work art' given than Lt. Lofgren was graduated from tcry. A I It Wonderful to Be Here ~~~i~~St~:c~~~Cht~:c~~~~~~~~ia~ sion assessment at $3 per person
corn and smail grain, with plenty of the usual courst's h('n'. BeSIdes the Newcastle high school in 1938 and Pallbearers were Ben h vcrs, After Long Absence. distinguished unit CItatIOn for thIS within the age limit. Tax for nox-
livestock to fccd, we will bc able Honorable Discharge. eight years in grades, students from Wayne college in 194:2. Dur- Carl Lueders, R. M. Carhart, L. W. W ious weed district is a half cent
to furnish more and better food to Building and operating railroads may lake ,'our years I'n prcpara~ ing hIS college career he was em- McNatt, E. E. Fleetwood and W. The .American 3rd division made same engagement. The ayne man per acre. Levy for rural fire fight-

I

d an outstanding contributiOn to earned the bronze. arrowhead for
. II a hungry wor1

d
. i~r~~~\t~~~~~ :~ ;~i~~~~bi~~ tory school, four years in high ~~y~r~ta~~est~::~b~dth;~~~A. D~~~a~:~ I~aves his wife and five World War One and the same di~ amphibious operations. ~~g bee~~i~~~~~ ~ ~a~~.aT~~~~~

1. Gets Silll'er Wings ties of the transportation corps ~~~~~~ a;~v:~~i~y y~~rsM:~il~.an~~ of Prof. Raymond Schriener. While sons, all the sOMns .bei~. ~n 1 th~ ~~~op~:~~ i~~~~~o~~~~h~o~f~l~~~ All t~zl~~p~:h~,~d their all the same as a year ago.
~ v with which Pfc. Albert Soules I b b d b in Wayne, he completed the pilot service. S. Sgt. anon IC 0 S ~

! At1 Texas Field served in the Pacific area :27 manY
J

schoo sd were omh·e ouht ( training course. California and SF3c of Camp Endl~ Two. A few in the unit a quarter tough times, the. servlCe ~ MARGARET SEECK IS

I the aps an the clot mg s or ~ Th ff' . t t t tt R I f the rites Cpl century ago, have served with the states, but the AnzlO beachhea~ In SHO M
Roy E Coryell 23 son of Mr months. The Wayne man was in age was so acute that many train~ e 0 Icer was lOS ruc or a co, .., ca~e .01'. It 1 . Pvt' division in the present conflict. Italy was the roughest of all. Smce ABOARD GRlP L
d M 'w t C' il W . New Caledonia, New Guinea and . . t 'n 't! islands were technical air corps school in Cha- Donald NICho s IS In a y, . Cpl. Harry Eickhoff of Wayne, is returning home Mr. Eickhoff has Miss Margaret Seeck. sister of

~~ivedr~'iS ~ilv~r'~~~t'~ wf:se'a~d Luzon. He has an honorable dis~ ~nn~bf~~oe~~t'~ate;~r a time Most nute field, Rantoul, IlL, and in Joseph in the Pacific, and pvt. a member of this division and his learned that Walter Baler, also of Dr. George Seeck, a Mythodist
was appointed a flight officer In eh3jrge and has returned to civilian f them have resumed s~ssions I,..incoln for over a year. Robert Nichols in ~elgium. There overseas service ribbon has eight Wayne, was in the 45th division missionary who had been serving
:the army air forces upon comple- life' here. He will continue his ~h' summer The air man enlisted in the air are four grandchildren. T f h . d til. t ere close together at in China, arrived in New York

tion of his twin~engine advanced -railroading work in which he was ~r. Soule~ had the privilege of ~~~ss, agta~~~~ve~n~r~~i~;ad~no~'c~e'ar;;:r~~;~~~~~~~fw~~~~~a~ige~:~::~Chor~:r~~~~~ ~ZiO ~u;'~i;not know thi~. Als.Q r:yur:~:~c3l~dt~:r~r~f:~O~~sF~~:
training at Pampa army air field, engaded before he entered the seeing Norman Mahnke of Wayne, H . 0 b 1944 D ' d S t rd mo n'ng nisia, Sicily, Naples Foggia, Rome at Anzio someone fr~m thIS VI- frieda Seeck at Beatrice, fonnerly
pampa, Tex. service and dUring his three years a year ago on New Caledonia. He a:dwwc::.: ~tVae~~~~~I~it~t~h:~th ai; T~~ve~~~:;eha: U21~%ay ~e~ve: Arno, southern France, Rhineland cinity called on Mr. EIckhoff wh~n of Wayne, to tell her she was be-

Flight Officer and Mrs. Coryell in the army. knew he and Carl Sund were doge forces in England. SF3C Charles Nichols an'ivcd from and central Europe. Cpl. Eickh~ff, I he was away on dut.y once and saId h . I h k
'amv.ed here Sunday to spend tliIe The Philippines are hotter than together on Luzon but the two Camp Endicott, R. 1., last Thurs~ who was in sE'rvice four years, five he'd be back but eVidently was un- ~~~~~~. ~~: r~s~~~c~f t~e~~ ~~

"f,prmer's 15·duy.leave wHo his par- New Guinea or New Caledonia, were unable to meet. Mr. Sund p . t L day, coming part of the way by months and 11 days and overseas able to return.' aminations will determine how
"e,hts. Mr. Soules found. Trade winds expects to reach home soon. rO]eC essons plane. He will be here with his wife 33 months, arrived here ~ursday Farming Is Primitive. soon she will be able to leave

Lt. and Mrs. Allan Sandahl of keep New Caledonia cooler though On his return the boat trip from Planned for Year and son. Larry, and with his moth- night to bc with his mother. Mrs, Farming methods io Africa and New York to come here.
;'i·~arney. wete h~l'e Sunday With the island is very close to the 'the Philippines over the Pacific, Lessons for women's project er 12 days. Mrs. Donald Nichols, J.ohanna Eickhoff. ~nd other rela- Euro~ are far. behInd those of In answer to/requests for Miss
, the Coryells. The latter, the for· equa,or: That island is now in its through the Panama canal and clubs have been outlined for the Mrs. Joseph Nichols and three tlVes. He has recel."ed an ho.nor- Amenca, Mr. Eickhoff found, In Margaret Seeck to tell of her ex.

'mer _Leone Cbryell, remained. Mr. season of coolest weather. The to Newport News, Va., reqU;ired corning year. These open in Scp-o children and Mrs. Heffely, all of able ~schargc, havmg 117 pomts, Africa one often sees t~o camels eriences, the Methodist Mission
and'Mrs. Coryell, F:O and Mrs. Roy rainy season is on in the Philip- 34 days. .;The Wayne man was es- tember with membersNp day for Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth an~ WIll be, here a mont~ or two or a camel. and burro hitched to- ~oard requests that no missionary
~ryell and rs. Sapdahl went to pines. ,'The Wayne man says most peciallypnterested in the Panama. training officers and a lesson on Johnson of Norfolk, were here until he deCides on a locatlOn: gether pullmg th~ crude wooden be allowed to make any public ad
Hke,Okoboj Tuesday for a few ofl '\he boys I~se some weight in canal, which he describ~s a~ a sugar savers. A whole meal salad from out of town for th~ fune.raJ. ~he Wayne man, who was m t~e plows. All harvestmg and thresh· dresses for at least three months

, daYs'. outing. the south PaCific because of the wonderful piece of engmeermg. will be featured in October, cloth- Mrs. Heffely is Mrs. Manon Nlch- artillery, was awarded the CroIX ing 'are done ,by hand. Wheat and ft h turn with exceptioll
Mee on Okinawa. intense heat. The dirty dust and The operation of the locks and. the ing pointers in November. Christ- ols' mother. de Guerre wit~ palI?' ~e ~re~ch oats and a ve~ little co~ are ~f ~~e :~l/~n he~ home church.

. \ ,Pic. Bob StuH, in 'the marine sti~~'~~e~r~~w::saU~~::S:~~: ~~~~~~~~a~~~~:~~~~iO~~::~~: ~~~~na~~:,=r~;~i~;~~;~~ -W-IJl-ao--to-L-In-C-o-tn-J f~v:~e~a~~~ t~: ~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~:;nr~~~~!a~~~ss'te: To Give Te8~ Here.
. corps on Ok naWa, w~te his par~ vOY\ that moved from New Guinea the waterway are fascinating. A cup&o,ards in February, safe living Leonard Leindecker plans to go for special service in the battle of armer has aporse. In all the time F B D k of the state depart-
>~nts, Mr. an Mrs, Jo~n Stull, that to LUZon, arriving there January trip through the locks requires in March and achievementin April. to Lincoln soon to live at Tabitha Colmar, France. The French had he was over there Mr. Eickhoff " ·t 'f :u~:tion Lincoln will
ht saw s. S:rt, Rodney Love, son 13, wJ#ch was D-day t>lus four. !eight hours. Mrs. Alfred Sydow is county chair- home. not been' able to break the nazi saw only twd tractors being used n:en

0 atrii .tions' t the' court
,':,,, Mrs. Mar e Love, July 24. The Th~!IIWayne man found the Fill- • Afte~ J~avlng Ft. Patrick H,enry man and Mrs. F. I. M,oses co-chair- -------- line until the Americans came and on fanns. Fr'!-nce is raising some •live e~ ~a turday~t 9 for those

, ,latter had fl wn to. ?k~nawa Oil! a pmos ell educat~dJ eourteous and 10 Virginia, the Wayne man came fllHll' Miss Gail Songer, demonstra.. Miss Verna Elefson was in a}o. performed this service for them nice small ~~n this season. The

l
~us: e~ ~alify for temporary

,~41Ifrom t e PhUlpplrtell Where, help to Americans. lfor those to Ft. Leavenworth where he was Uoo agent, will have cbarge of les~ cal hospital August 4 to 6 to reo The French appreciated this and soldier found~hat Italy and south- r'=~ ~cates '
'",:!to 16 station ", who take the ,complete educativna1 discharged. sons. ceive medical care. also th~ help given in World War (CODurU.ld OD Fall. Twol ea .,

1 I

y,
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._ ~., H. >00 "0 .m,,,,,, 1
on different farms in this \ WI)III

for the past 10 years. lIt' I" ',III

vived by two brothC'rs, Tom
of Sholes, and one brothn III \\. I

nero

MORE GOOD VALUES

Bread :~jeie ':;Ig;~;~t... 2t~:i 9c
Peanuf Butter. Bevecly 2'}',,'; 43c
Shredded Wheat ;-;~~'~tn. lie
Wheaties ~~~~ wheat '~~ 15c
Grahams f't~~ct'n. 18~ 2t,~:.32c

Tea ~1~,t~~~;;V;Pkg. 22c \.t~ 43c
Coffee ~~~b~'J:': .. 29c2y~ 51c
Coffee Nob Hlll .. l'k,~ 24c
Coffee ~~i.':'i,.. 20c '-k~g 51c

··I······· ~ D

-;'.:~c~cL.

1 How 10 s·f-r-e-t-c-h 1
! your canning sugar !· .Because you want to cootll?r:"lte with :
~ your Government ... beI.:UU.'il' your I

: ~~f:~r;1i~~sl~n:,~:~;~~ ;:~~r~; :! ';~t:~:tfer you these practical sug- B

I Corn Syrup and Honev-Corn syrup
• or honey may be u~ to replnee up
~ to Y2 the sugar specified in canning-
• syrups. Corn syrup has about hi the
I sweetening power of sugar.

To make syrup using corn syrup
Combine sugar, syrup and water
and bring to boil.
To make syrup using honey-Com
bine sugar and water, ,bring- to boil.
Add honey, stir and bring to rolling
boil. Skim. Honey imparts its char
acteristic flavor to fruits. It is best
to use a mild fie vored honey.

PROPORT~NS fOR SYRUPS
Eit~er cane or beet sugar may be
u;;a for canning. The wartime can
ning rule allows one pound of sugar
to -4 quarts of frUIt.
Light Syrup-l cup sugar to 3 to 4
cups water.
Mt;dium Syrup-l cup s,ugor to 2
cups water,
Weavy Syrup-l cup sugar to ~; to
l cup water.

Heat to boiling, stir~ing until

BUt~ribe%~:I~~~. juicy fruits, 8ub

~~tt~~ei~%tat~~c: !~~~l.l or part of

pi~l~~r~tt:ft~rCrtis8~~~ke~~nef;:~
We recommend:

Canning of fruit juices without
sugar.

Use for winter jelly making
when your sugar supply is Ic,*,
depleted than during the cnn
ning season.

Canned fruit holds its shape, color
and flavor when sugar is used. But
sugar is not-necessary to keep fruit
from spoiling. If your sugar runs
short put up some fruit without
sugar, and sweeten to taste when
you serve. Process unsweetened
fruits the same as sweetened.

A Sa/eway
~ Homemakers' Bureau

Jt:LIA LEE WRIGHT, Director

, Elec\f\t\ca\\O"
\\~al ~ S' , ,,,
l a"albef ,Ie •
S" • fa""''''Ptogfe5$\'4e .

ROLLIE W. LEY, P

\I!,

WE CAN ASSIST BY FINANCING

Size 288 and
Larger

room

State National Bank

lOe

Wagne~, S. D., to attend the fu
neral rites held there Sunday for
his brother, George Smith, who
passed' away suddenly ThurSday
morning a t a Kearney hospi tal. He
had been in failing hi>alth the past

CANNED JUICES

VIUd R!ation stamps
BLUE---Y-2, Z-2, A-I, B~l, C-l. .. ('xpire Aug. 31

D-l, E·1, F-l, G-l, H-l .. expire Sept. 30
J-l, K·I, L-1. M.l, N-l. .. expire Oct. 31
P-l, Q-l, R-l, 84. T·l. ... expire Nov. 30

RED
Q-2, R~2, 8-2, T.Z, U-2 expire Aug. 31

X-_2i, ~_.i.' ~i~'D~i~':12, e:i~~~es~~~: ~~
F-l, G~l, H-l, J-1. K-l.., . expire Nov. 30

SUGAR-Sugar Stamp 36; .. expires Aug. 31

California-grown, Valencia

HOUSEHOlD SUPPLIES

Cleanser °6~tCh 2 '6~:' 15c
Hilex Bleach and diSinfecta~~~I~~49c
Aerowax ..Jt" 20c ....B'tt: 39c
Light Bulbs ~g:\~·~tt~n~.Each lie

GrapefruilT~\~~C~OUS:6C~~29c
Citrus Juice ~!~~?,j 46C~~ 41 c
Tomalo-i~~~~ Dawn 46C~~ 23c
Vegelablev:t~;~nd 46C~~ 31c

rOL,D

5c

FLOUR Kitchcll Cl::.ft; cnri~~eJ'97~ 50L_b... $'1' 89
_,)·Lb. Ba o___ "Bae;' II

Size 344 and
Smaller

ORANQES

LET US

YOUR CAR

DRIVE IN
REGULARLY

RIGHT!

LUbricate

CORYELL
AUTO CO.

But-to be saf{', be :;un~

to make it regular. Start
today-mark your cal
endar-and come back
on schedule.

Regular lubrica1ion iR
the ]",sj; singl<, method
of prolonging the life of
)·our motor CHr.

DRIVE IN
NOW!

RATIONED FOODS

CANNING SUPPLIES

Prunes ~~~:dfrcsh ..~~a~o 50c ;t~.
A All-green, No.2 33 30Mspal'agus cut, 'pears Can CPts.

C Country Home; No.2 12c 20ora white, c~eam.style .C~n Pts.

Peas ~t~:~~, e:;-:et .~~~~ 13c ;t~.

Tomaloes ~;!~:ay.. N~~; 12c it~.·

Catsup t.~~~ b~~nd; 14~~ .. lie it~.

Oheruh Milk ., .3 ,!:~~ 26c P~•.

Ohee5e ~~~:a:o~~~ 4C~~" 13c it.
Buller Z~:.t~:;,':d.; Lb. 46c it~.

Beet Sugar ~~~~g 32c 10;'~ 64c

Lemons Suhki,t b,.,nd .. Lb. 12«:
..... Lb. 23c

. Lb. 15c
..Lb.8c

.. Lb. 3«:
Celery ~I';;:~~l:~~;l;~l. . Lb. 16c

Green Peppers
Head Lettuce r"ob"s

Vinegar ~ilge~il1;.. . .G~j~; 49c
S · Schilling's; whole 9'putes Cloves or Cinnamon .. Pkg, C

Sail ;i~~~in~or 10B~~' 20c
I JaoJs Ma,on; with 2-pc. 59c Doz. 69cr hds .... Doz. pts. Qts.

J 'c . Self-sealing; Pkg, 19ar aps 2-piece of 1Z C

Jar RingssturdY Pkg 4c
Paraffin Wax t~~· 148

rilE BRIDE WHO KNEWHOW

There's no time like summer time for

tender, fresh fruits and vegetables. -~~5;~~~~~~~~~~~;ii~And there's no place like Safeway to
find them naturally-fresh ... just as
they come from the fields. So ... fOf
an eating treat ... try Safeway prod
uce now! And buy now, too, for home
canning while fruits and vegetables
are plentiful and prices low!

No. 12

are concerned. YOt1
can help both yoUf
~elf and us by haul
ing your own coal
while there is plenty
of it to be had.

SHOLES
by

Mrs. Martin Madsen

Henry Pettit called in the Paul
Obst home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Roley Isom and
family were i~ Norfolk Saturday.

Miss Lila I$om spent Thursday
night with Mi"$s Joy I-finkle in the
Joe Hinkle home.

Alovis Schrad called in the Paul
Obst home Thursday evening to
visit with Pvt. Lloyd Obst.

Mr. and Mrs. Marinus Jurgensen,
Sgt. and Mrs. Louis Jurgensen and

Elf'.~b?tl in smoot
Miss Marion VanSlyke of Ran

dolph, .has been elected to teach in
district 88.

ing job. Be sure and
have all bare sur~

faces covered with
Glidden paint be
fore winter storms
start to deteriora tp
your buildings.

1st SOldier: "And_,~Acjar of Zonolite
then an explosion n~ tion. Was re-
tore up the main ed thIs .pas t
street." week. In thiS car

CiVilian: "Good. ~as re-gul:'lr Z0!10
ness' And what did lIte for msu1atlllg
you do?" ~ouses,. Zonolite for·

2nd soldier: "He 1Osulatlng. concr~te
tore up a side and ?onohte for 10
street." sulatm~ pIa s t e r.

Come 10 and let us
tell you about. the
tttahy uses of these
products, and how
easy it is to do your
own insulating with
them.

THE KNOT-HOLE
Wayne, Nebr" Thurs .. August 9, 1945

Btlter Lumber for Less
';" ".1' .,. . '.' .

Vol. 7

"What's 1hat ugly
insignia on the side
of that bomber?"

"Sh-h·h. That's
the commanding of
ficer looking out of
the window."

Speaking of win
dows reminds u s
that it won't be long
until you are going
to be putting on the
storm windows f6r
another win tel'.
Why not ta){e a few
minutes off and
check to see how
many storm sash

~eead v~~el~~~8~d~ Pi:~_u~o~r ~a;:UCk~
to order now the we urj:te you to come
storm sash you will in and get your coal
w 8 n t. Shipm~hts as soon as possible.
a're still slow, you Our bins are full of
know, and odd Sill! coal right now, but
take time' to ma~. we must admit that Suitor: "Mr. J·etek
Get this little!? We are Way behind son, e'r - that is - I
out of the wa.y:nt as 'far as deliveries would like to - er --1
once. I"..".,""".".,.".,.".,.".,~ I~o~~' ~i~hvey ~e~~

g~dllti~e a~~a~:in~ 'Carhart ~~i\~:~r for five

and Glidden is al- Lumber Co. Father: "Well,
,~aK:e rorf~ri~ ~~::t~ Phone 147 WaYne ;;n~1gn ~~ want-a

THEATRI
CO-ED

Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
August 10-11-12

Wayne Team Wins.
Wayne kittenball team defeated

=============, I~a~~ ~~~o1~~ country here Sun-

The Burl Craigs moved to the
house they bought at 416 east
Sixth.

To ChuT<'h M{'.f>tin~.

Among thosp who wpnt to
Bloomfield SuntiRy to atH'nd the
golden anniversary obs('r\",Jncc- for
Rev. A. Ollenburg and Trinity
church were Mr. and l\-'hs Rpy
Langemeier, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Echtenkamp. Mr. and Mr~. Emil
Utec~1t Mr. and Mrs: Harris 301'
ense

j
~r "nd~rs~RObCf,!rahm.

rEnters Hos.pital.
Ann ChichC'stC'r entered a local

hospit I Tuesday with an infected
knee.

,lollv (;omrat1('s '11'4't.
Jollv r~mradE'<; 4-II cluh nwt

Augu;t I with Virgini:1 DI>nking-l'r.
County AgC'nt \Va]tC'r R. I-Iarnf'r
and Miss Gail Songer. nf'W district
home agent. wero prC'Srn1, Mr.
Harder told about 1hc Vlaynt:' coun
ty fair exhibits and 4-H booths.
Virginia Denking-I'r and Doro1hy
LE'Wl,s.. 'dcmonstraten how to prt'
J1a.re "and cook v0gC'tahk-s. lTa.rript
Rhipps and Mnry Jane' Hardf'r
d~tnonstTat0d how to pre-pare and
co.ok beans. AftC'r 1he demonstra
tions. girls judged c::J.kE's that they
had bakerl anci brou~ht to 1Iw
mC'cting.

, \

Sund y, Mond":y, iTuesday,
tlAugust 12-13-14
l\{atinee at S Sunday

E,.Ien1!ng shows Sunday 7 and 9

lE~r)y Show l\rIO!0day at 6

lJ" TJIE WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE, NEBRASKA.TffiTRSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1945.

·",;":.,,":rr~ ,,"'WIN"j>~A~~ .---OU~1':I\NDrNGRECORD M.·arry at Se.rvict Air Activities . Mrs. Wallace Breitbarth and Con- with Mrs. Carl Jensen August 2.
d[:,H,-;" iit,,,J~:_~~f:"~K ME£T" (Con~1nued"f'rotn Pa.£'& One, •••••• me Were Monday evenmg VISltOrs It was decided there would be no

:'i ",. ", ~ f?~~le, b~ ,for .rc;tU~th pI~ce ern France produce mnn¥ fruits. III Omaha"Chu ch L8Ist Sunday ,morning Ray Qoss in the Paul Obst home a week ,ago. more, meetings (until August 3.0
;In t ,~'S~~,Olld.nlgbt, ~nq, ,lfl-unk Pears ahd pt.>aches are qUIte plen~ of Milwaukee, Wis., entertained 'a Miss Alma Tilton of Siou'f,: Ci~y, when the club will meet with Mrs.
:¥q. ~rt.~~,~ fo~' se~1--'9._.,pla~, i,n Hfu! and he even found some fresh nUl11ber of farmers al'ld business was a Sat'ITday night and Sunday Will and Mrs. Frank Lewis. Mrs.
/h~ ~O\~n f)}~t of 1~ Norfolk bananas growing in Italy. Miss Ruby Dunklau Bride of men at the Wayne municipal air-, guest in the Paul Ob:'lt home. Jensen served.
CoU, ~~Y Nulls. '()~n olf tourna,- 'rhe ruin to towns, is depressing IHarvey J. Kammann I port,'d~monstra.ting "crop dusting" ,Mr>- and Mrs: Howard Marsh I

. ,tne~ ":ht.>1d in Nb~Olk S$.tm'(l~y.and ill. Europe.' In Italy and France by airplane. This demonst1"8.tion -and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Volk j r.
SUb., ,ny. O'tb~r m~n from ,IWayne much .of the- destruction is being Tuesday Aftemooh.. .eo¥-- Was done With a special built Tay- were Norfolk vjsitor~ Friday. GrJ°rge Smith Dies.
,,,",:ho attcl1ded besIdes those men- cleared away and the landscape Miss Ruby D\1f1klau, daughter of lorcraft p-Iane flown at an' altitude Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Miller of Tom _~~~~Qft sa~~~~~~~
tlOn; d a~ W. C: Coryell, Or.,~. ~'I begins to improve. In ltaly Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlclau of of one foot ab~ve the ground. Mr. near .RanrlolI.?h, w:]"(~ Sunday I :ol.IlI•••••II••Il~11
Le\\ s, Carl .Wrl~ht, \v. G. Schulz Eickhoff noted a marked improvu- W"ayne, and Harvey J. Kammann, Goss stopped at Wayne e-nroute to guests In tlll' I:":-Jrl :\11110f honH'. II

.ami.! " :A~ MIldn~r~ rnen.t in the condition of people and son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kam- North Da~ota to. dust . pota~oC'S. Pvt. Lloyd· Oh~t\, und. Elv('ra
I thE'ir food. mann of Orleans, Ni>b., Were mar. Mr. Goss IS wo~·kl11g for Fhght- .Ob~t weN 'I'ut'sdlly e\'cnmg sup-

I RecfMves Cn·re fIero. ;,1 ,The- Wayne man !\$d rC'ached !'ied Tuesday.aJtemaQn at 3:30 at ways Inc. of MIlwa~ke('. llw firm pel· gtWS!s in,lll~' Huky Isum homL'.
Gqne I<):rnemer of Concor~:l, was Salzburg, Austria, wh&n V -E day Luther Memorial chui'Ch in Oma- has 22 ships for thJS purpose and Mrs. Art Malrsh. mollwr of Mrs. 1

in a local ho~p-ital S:aturday 'and arrived. Shortly aft:(,l'wnrd he l1a. Rev. W. F. Most performing op€'~{lte~ in 22 states. . Lcs1er Voll~, t::m1l' ThuNday [l'om I
SumJay t¢t- receive medical care for moved to MarsC'ill(', FranN', and the ceremony. Jlmmle J:Iol! fr~m W~t Pomt., Chicago to viSIt in the Lestc\' Yolk
a foot ~fI:!ction.. Went by B-17 froln thE-rC' to Ca.\:;a. Misj.; Dunklau worela gold color- m~de a bUSiness trJ~ to Mllwauk<."e, home.+ blanc-d., Africa. 'SOlnt' R50 in th(' ~rd ed dl'ti'SS with lace insertion trim- WIS., last week, uSing one of the Mr. amI Mrs. Coin BlJ,ock and

Patl"Ot)ize the advertisers divi~ion jl?ft in one day for home mingo She had an orchid corsage local s11Ps . . son, Marvin, of nt',lr BI'ldon, were
.'m'"" • to be di!'chargt'd under tht" point and wore black acce~~oriC's. FarrIS w~rne~ addjd hIS name Sunday guests in Ihe \V. E. \Vin-

G
syste-m. Frorh Africa thE' men Miss Wilma Dunkl.j.u, who at- to the growing lIst. of student i1y- gett hOrtle.

. . boarded n C-54 which cHl"riC'd 39 tended her sister, wor~ pastel blue C'rs at the Wayne awport last Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Annn'\v Nelsf'n of'ay Th t of this, group. with pink gladioli corsage- and day. . Wayne, spl'nt [rom l1mrsday un-ea're l'1ies Home, In On'",. black accessories. Stanley Fuller who Will be .re- til Saturday night in tll{' Harry I
' . ' . abTouhte ..,'4rihpOuh:mocr rWlya"n'g '~I'ma~~Thi~ Mr. Kammann was attended by ml'mbf'red as, ~hc ope-ralor du~,ng Nf'lsen 110111('-.

_ ,., ,. ,_ his brothC'r, Fritz KanuTIann, the army training program, Ilald a V. G. McF,idd('n 1'oIIH'tll'd hnme
. WAYNI: Iplnne le-~t at 6:30 p. m. 11~(' first Mrs. Dunklau was 1n the city to visit last TU('~day and WC'dnesday. from Eurlington. C(Jl{~., Tuesdlly.1

stop for refueling was in the atte-nd 1he \vcddlng. Lt. Be.v. C':lnm~g of the- AAF, mad~ He had. be('n han·f'.'I1 ing w~th his I

Azores. Thl' ship reachNi that base The- btidal party had luncheon the tnp ~lth h~m.. brother-m-ldw.. '
Wednesday, August 8 at night. Rf'causp of the rtarknf'ss, with Rev. and Mrs. Most after the Navy pJlot, EnSIgn GC'orge Berg- Miss. PhylliS Bal~d of Kan~Hs I

tl1e rh{'n CQuId not see much of tlw SCr\'lce. lund from Laurel., took a few turns City, \'lsited \\'1111 J\11.'iS Joy Hinkle
~'Valley of Decision" islumls. After 11 mOrl' hours the Mr. and Mt's. Kammann an' vis- around the' field III one of the- Tay- in the Jqc' Ilinkll' hom~ Tuesday

nith. planC' reaC'hC'd R£'rrnuda Hnd re· iting h{'r" and at Llnc<'lln before ,lorcrafts Jast week whde visiting and Wcdnose};IY. '
. GREER tJARRO~ fu!#fed again. The last lap 10 Miami. going to thC'ir home ncar Orleans. Mrs. Berg-lund's parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ubsl. and El-

GREGORY PEck ;~~"t~:q~li:~~~~~:~~l~lt ~~i~l~~n~: Cooking (~lub O&nvenes. Mrs. F~~~~~r:~~.____ ~~~n:~yI)~"~'~'n~~~Y~u(~~~:tinW~~'~
Early show \\-'ednesdllY at 6 cluly lH, Mot1wr's Helpers 4-H cooking Will Be Married Orin Nt'lson home.

~-.--,---._------- The \\layne man C'njoypd tlw duh met at T\vila Heier's August In Mid..September Mr. and l\h.'i. 1"l'('d Coulter of
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, planf' trip ovcr the OCf'"Rn. Sight of ~ WIth cloy lirarnberg assisting. Randolph, \'isikd in 11ll' 0.1rs. An-

l1ugt' ships in lilt' w:111T \\';IS inlc'r- TIJ('r~ were 1.1 memocrs pre-Stint. MI'. and Mrs. Otto C. Olson an· na Cat"lsun <111(1 MI"S. Emma Land-
August 9-10-11 esting. (;irls judged Inc-nus and a demon- nouner the efi'gaf..,1"('ment of \twir berg homt's

Cat('h Drinkin.: Wat.('r. stration on 1(>!-;ting jar lids and daugh1er, Mi~wanda, to ]st Lt.. Mr. and l\lrs. :\\--]:.;('n a1-
DOUble Feature Program In BeI1TIuda 1h(' soldier was im· rubber rings was given by Joa~n 1}ak' L. Samu Ison, ~"On of Mr. and tended tilL' funtTal al Win-

pre::sro hy Ihe fact thaI :lll houses Nel~on. and Joy Gramb€-rg. MiSS Ml'S. S. E. S u(>lson of Waynt>. side Monday fot' Mr. Nl'ls('n's un
have white s]atC' roofs. lIP h'arnt'd Gail. Songer, dishict home agent, The young couple plan a mid-Sl?-P- c1C', Jim T\'t'lsl'l1. who
that no Wl·IlS can he dug- in till' and Walter R. Harder, county h~mber wedding, as soon as Lt. sudn("nly :Fnd:IY·
island sn rain waltir i" mug-ht on agent, were special guests. Janice Samu('lson receives his as-"~gnm('nt. \Vaync.
roofs Rnd pippd .In th(' h~lS('nH'nts and LynL'11c Vahlkamp, Barbara Miss Olson was graduatC'd from Mr. :1nd :\1r.'i, \Vi11 fllW ,mel
wherC' it is kept in solid reX'k l'n- Johnson. M.rs. Geo. Harte-Is, Mrs. Benson high school in Omaha and d<Jughlf'J" <in(l !l1'I"lllls1J,lnil who was
closUl"€'. 111is is llw dr·inking Lr\'in VahlkaOlp and Mrs. L. Gram- attpnded \Vayne State T('achers home O!1 1(>;1\'(', W1']'(,

wate-r 10 he had on the b('l'g were visiturs, The nexl mC'e-t- col/C'gt' for two years. tors in till' :\ll's
Crooits Rf'd ('ross. lllg will be at the Luther Milliken Lt. Samuelson was graduatE'd Mrs. IV", i.'I \1I".'i.

Mr. Eickhoff gives much cn-"dit hom{', August ]6. ffC)m Goldfield high school, Gold- h'r.
to the Red Cross for ih son·icC'. In field. lao lI(' enlered service in Phone 152 Wayne l\Temlwr ()f F'ederal Reserve S 1).1.('

all hattl0<:;, no mattcr how !1nt tl10 'Propf'rty Df'f',(Js Filed. Fehruary, 194~. He hRS just n'- The' 1~1/'::~<lt~~a~I~~lf;~~tinc~~1) 11wt 1~"~~~~~~~~~IIII~~3=:::::::::::::::=-:::::::::::::::::::::k;-":::::: ............ ..J
fire, Red Cross \\'Ork0rs \\'('rl' at PrOpi'I"ly dt>('ds filt'd in \Vayne turned from complf'ting a tour of ~__, ~_ _ _

I, :~:~~~~sP~~i{~~t1c~!-l('O~lC';h;\-'~;~ county the past week include the missions in Italy aS,a B-24.p·~I()t.

tum t rip the RC'{) C'ros~ peoplC' mot foli"~':i'~~7.; Fann Mortgage Corpo- For Medieal Care.
ieach plan(' Hnd pro\·idl'd thl' nwn ration 10 Maxwell L. Ash, July 31 Ten Foust was in a local hos-
".vith gonn mC'a]s ]wfore they ('on- for $b,OOn, Ie: I,=< of SE 14 of 12-26-2. pital a few days last wC'ek J"(\('('iv-
tinued their j()~lI~n('~. '1 a 1itllf' Ida Vennerb('['g to IIt'rman ing nwdical carc.

h
Mdr. EiCk!hOf hillt S! I Lunrllw\'g, August :2 for ~24,500, ...... O--T~'I -('~E

ar to hI' io\'f' 1 a lC' N\V 1,( of 5-26-4. 1"-, •

homf' hut 110 is cNla;Jl Sheriff to Wnl. M. Meypr, Au- My officp will not b" 0{X'n until
wonderful to 11(' l1('r('. gust ;i for $:2,S~5, EYz of lot ,. (lnu August :(1. -Dr. 1... J. Killan. a9tl "'t

S 1'2 of Eli of lot H, block !J, ,.,
original Wayne. NOT I C F~

H. S. Mos('s and wifC', d aI., to 1'11(' officL' of lPwis & Ll'wis
E. H. and Margaret L. Gillpspie, Chiropractors will not bf' open
August 3 for $1.000, lot 19, block from August 12 to August 19. "
4- original Winside. a9tl

Catherine A. Williams to August
F. and Anna L. Behrend, July 31
for $1,200, N % of lots 4, 5 and G,
block 3, original Carroll.

KHt(' Rr('ssl€'r VonSeggern and
husband to T. T, Jones, August 1
f.or $1 and other consideration lot. Entet"s for Q\.te.
3. block 13, original Wayne. Miss Betty Conner of Wakefie:ld,

Morland B. McManigal and wife enterf'd a local hospital Moitduy
to Ernest C. Frevert, July 31 for for Ilwdical attention.
$9,000, E'h of NW1r.i of ]5-25-4. ---~"-"-~--.---_.-

Ida Canning and husband to El. Patrolman to Comt",
mer A. and Hildegarde W. Meyer, A stnte patrolman will bf" in the
August 4 for $8,500. Jots 16. 17 and court house 'I11ursday afternoon,
[8, block ]3, original Wayne. August 9.

Elmer A. Meyer and Wife to .----------
Llayd B. and Ethel Fitch, August lift...; Tonsil Operation.
4 far $2,000. west 30.feet of lots 16, Miss Mildred Peters had a 10n-
17 and 18, block 13, original sil operation at a local hospital
Wayne. Monday.

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. ---~--~

to Joseph J. Baksa, August 6 for In Loeal Hospital.
$29.000, Nl;l of ,6-26-1 and NW~~ Mrs. Steve Rockwell had tonsiL-;
of 30-27-3 and Nlh of SEl,4 and fe-moved Monday at a local hos
SE ~ of SE ~4 and N % of SW 14 of pita\.

SEY, of 25-27-2. I
Carl Levin and Mabel Johnson

10 Edward G. Smith, August 6 for I
R. V:-;;;ridge ~~es ~S~. Paul, ~td~n~n~~~.:~f ~~~:~~~~a~~O~e~~~i5

l
iM~'~'n~n~.,~t~h~iS~W~""~'~k~o~n~'b!uS~i~nc~~~s·~!!lfeetof lots 1 and 2, block 27,

original Wayne.
Rpyal Kermit Aaberg to Mrs.

Vida Relda Aaberg, August 7 for
$1,000, lots 5 and 6, block 9, ol'ig~

inal HoslQns.
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PINT
23e

Q3;T
GALLON

SUS-

KILLS
IIloths

Mosquitoes
Flies

Bed Bugs
Ants

BREAD
Ma Brown

100% Whole
Wheat

~~. 15c

WEATHER STRIP

PIN-J_!

:t'IRST PRIZE

MEALY BEANS 19t
2 round Bng .•..•......••

12t
16e

LARGE

~I~u~. ~~A~~, , 25t

D1ilel8 Obnoxious Odon

L~~ ~,~~~__ ....,2k

WOOD CUTTING TOOLS

FAIR ASSORTMENT LIGHT
FIXTURES

LOOK AHEAD TO WINTER FOR
STOVE REPAIRS

REA SUPPLIES - OUR STOCK IS
COMPLETE FOR ALL KINDS

OF WIRING

FIRM-RED
SLICING

TOMATOES
POUND ';". 19c

WE DO OUR BEST TO HAVE WHAT
YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT

WINDOWGLASS

Muea Jam and Jelly with
leu .ugar. One easy CUP"'

lor-cup recipe for aU
Sunshine Cleaner _Is end boni••,

Cleans Walls and Fl""'" PKG., . , .. , .... 12e
:g~ ..... ~O¢ KELLOGG'S

SUNSHINE FQAM PEP lOt
Cleans Rugs. Upholstery PIl('lmge ...... • •• ••••••••

~g~E ,65, CORNFLAKES 13t
Gtn.nt Package ••••••••..•

MOTT'S
APPLE SAUCE

~:;. ~ ,. , 14¢
MOTT'S

APPLE JUICE
32 ~= 21¢

",,'

CAWFORNlA'SEEDLESS

WHITE GRAPES
LB.

25e

Makes CottoD Look Like LineD

L1NIT lOe,

1ge

FLY PAPER FLIT7t ~~!~~!!!O~."., 10¢
I=::':"~"'-'-----

SUPERB
Vitamin "1)"

. BLEACHED FIRM GREEN
VINE RIPENED GOLDEN SALAD

CANTALOUPES HEART CABBAGE
~~~ "., ,., etc STALK ,IDe POUND .... ' .3e

JUNKET

RENNET TABLETS lh
Pnrkage •••..•.....•.•.•..

NICE SIZE

VALENCIA
ORANGES

POUND .'.'. II e

GARVEY'S "Finer Blend" BREAD

PEANUT TAC-CUT Nancy Ann

MILK BUTTER 0 f F~ Enriched

4~~sS5¢ 25-oz". 34¢ ~ c ~ ~;t. 10¢
ROBE-ROSS PANCAKE & :r ~~~,:;ssF:;,oem~~f~:~ ILs-r-O-U-X-BE--E--.....---... I.

!!~,~~~~ ,M.I~ 241: ~g~~R;.G:~.,,30c ~~~~! ,, __ , :__ ,__ 28e
SUNltlAID BEEDl,ESS 13 I'I'OLEDO CREAM STYLE

NECTAR RAISINS, 15-oz.,... e GOLDEN CORN, No.2".".
s'upr;J{n WHOI,E RED 16 LITTLE DARLING SLICED

TABLE BEETS, No.2.,.... ~ GREEN BEANS, No.2 .••• , •.

ll-IORNTNG LIGHT BLACK

INDIA TEA 22e
. f Onnee Fu("kog-e ••••....

•

A POUND

FOR

We Will Pay

UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE

Sweet:
Butterfat

SSe

Graham
ICE CREAM· CO•.

Plan Lions Picnic,
Lion. club will h~"c,.,a picnic in' I

Wakefield park for members and Way1U:l
their wives 'Tuesday evening, AU-j \ii '
gust ~4. I
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PHONES

Ca.lifornia

California

California

CaUfornla

Lemons .
15clPer

["ound

Oranges
~~; ~i(::PIJ 41c

Oranges
288 size
Per dozen

Grapefruit
:Of;~ze 28c

Cantaloupes
;::nd lOCi
------1

JEanls Promotion.
Lt. Marvin l"iuE'rnbcrger, son of

Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Nuernberger,
was recently promoted to l]('u
t.enant-junior gradt'o

Plnn Ka.r Reunion.
The annual rf'union of the Kay

family will be held at Pe-ndcI' park
Sunday, Augu"t 1:2. William Ka.i-',
sr., of \N'ekcfjeld, IS chairman.

Dit's in "'cst Point.
Mrs. Arne-Ila C. Schucth. 64,

mother of Mal-lha Schueth iimd
sister of Mr::;. \\-'illiam Kay. bc!ltll
of Wakefield. passed aW;IY in West
Point I'cccn!lY.

Entertains at Shower.
Miss Darlene Baker ent('rtained

a number of girls at. a miscellane
ous shower for Miss Helen Claus
sen Sunday afte-rnoon, August 5,
a t the Hennan, Baker homC'. The
afternoon was sppnt in games and
contests A two-course luncheon
was served. Bouquets of garden
[lowers decorated the home.

Obsene Birthda;y.
Mrs. Ben Chase was honored on

her birthday last Wednesday when
about 35 friends and nClghbvrs
gathered at the WakefiE"ld pa1-k to
help her celebrate. Mrs. Thomas
ChIttenden, daughter of Mrs.
Chase, was here from \\'isner to
attend the party.

Two Vis.lt Overseas.
Major Rohert Nuernberge-r who

is stat.lOned in England, recently
\'isitcd' his lJrothl'r, Cpl. Dean Nu·
Icrnhergpl',. who is in Ge-rmany.
They arc "ons of the L. C. ::\uern
bcrgers.

56c

33c

27c
25c
25c

14c
14c

Celery
Carrots

Fresh Tomatoes
Fresh Strawberries

Watermelons

GOOD SERVICE

Pricea. effective Thuraday,
Fridll~arid~turda:r

Is S ~w in Bank.

Miss Donell$. ElilS of Allen, lS

now employed in the Wakefield
National baole 'to succeed Miss
Gwen Nimrod, who left August 4
for Denver, with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Nimrod, who plan
to make their home there.

-'~lil~-

im

and will take charge

PHil DEBUS

Open from 6 a. m, to 10 p, m,

Every Week Day

A CORDIAL WELCOME ALWAYS

Friday, August iO

Open from 7 a ~m, to 8 p, m, Sundays

GOOD FOOD

CONGER GROCERY

Lettucei
Cabbag~

Green Peppers
Fresh Beets

Green Apples

Has leased the Hoi:el Morrison

Coffee Shop in Wayne

ORANGE JUICE, Pabco
4G-oz.

MIXED \'EGETABLEs. S(~ott Co.
2 for

HOMING, tenowstone
No_ 2 1

2 ("An

TOMATO Jt;ICE, All Good
46-oz.

TOMATO JUICE, SunlBeauty
4-6-oz.

o
.'

110:\11:\"'\', Ycll6\\'stbl1e
l'Io. 212 (-.an

TOMATQ JUICE, Scdtt Co.
46-uz.

li'iremen eQn\'ene.

\\"akefield firemen met Monday
levening. I The northeast Nebraska
fiITmen's convention, \",hith Will be

I~~~~u~~~:1~i~~~~~g~;t~~ f:~
'Wakefield plan t() attend.

'W7;I"k'" ,~' ·fl·· Id D-- t' --- 't W H' Id~a:~;::;:Im~~~'::o,-v-;:-it~-rs;;:t-MrS~-;~GG';:;':;-Mra~~~\~~MrS,FloYdMo'netteoIThursto~."/'•.......•.'8"," .' e· !:,I·e· .'.' · .epa'r me,n ayne' 'era spent the wee~~e~d W:~h:Irsm~ln ~iOYd Hugelman, H ,Heese, sr., The Kais ha\'e three sons in sen':,:' , . rs. ViOla Goreham, Norma M111- Ice. P\'L Manford is in G('rrnany,
, , don B~r~ma.n. Mrs. Henry Fre- cr, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Leonard and Sgt. lV.Ianville in Netherlands East

~ert 0 ayne. spent a couple of sons were guests at the Bressler IndIes and S. Sgt. Wilbur at Okin~-
- , BY MISS EMELYN GRIFFITH ~ h~~e last week at the Barclman home at dmner July 29. \\'8. "f!1C latter has s('('nSgt. Waller

~
~~--~~-~-----------~----~~---~~--~~~==--------------,-.---~'~.---~Th~~~~nt~ll~~~s'Ajd 1!~.DonFitcha~~nYJ['auIlennlngandClareKalof~~~

icnic at Ponca A..ccepts Position SOC1-ety , WAKEFIELD LOCALS ICH URCH Ei met Tuesday at Mrs, Robert Wy, o! Seattle, Me. and Mrs. lIacolu" rls Plann''ed' Soon In Tekamah School (i) e _ • M.a:'" T. C. Hypse Visited Miss c lie's. This was one day early as F Itch of :Va)~n(', Mrs. ,?ecil Pound:, I Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Ingram and
I I t Paulme Hypse Sunday. '~ , Chaplain Wylie had to leave Wed- of Ro:o;al!e, Ex\. McCuJre and _~on, IJoyce ,left Monday. for a month's
jl Purple H;eart cha.pter ~ct Mon- John Kyl, former principal and .. Social Forecast. . Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Holtorf called nesday. The next mct',tmg will also Charl,ps. w(':"c guests at ThPO. l:(;u's \"iSlt wIth rclatlVl'S In Montana and

e
y e,-:~ning: Jul.,y~23, in ~len. Pte. coach 8,t Wakefl~ld, signed a" con·:.~~U~lBrY~e.etsJ~Onday e.venlOg Sunday evening In the Mrs. Wm. 1St., Paul,'s Eng. Luth. ChurolL be out of order. It WIll be at Mrs. J~l~. L9., also Mr. and ~rs. Lddl(' , Oregon. They plan to s~e SIC Wli-
owarp FleetwOod, whQ recently tract t6 be princIpal. and coach at WI rs. ws 0 nson as host- Wolters home. (Rev. H. F. SchulZ, pastor) C. W. McGUire's the last WednC's- NO' ak ond son of Rosalie. Mr. Hnd : Jlam lngr<im at Corvallis, Orc.
turned ,from,.Gexrmany where he T~karnah thi~ coming year. Mr. cs 'olly Bidders will meet August Mrs. T. C. Hypse visited her sis- Sunday ,school a,nti Bible classC'S day in August., iiIiiiii .Il.-•••••••••••••••••-a.-.-..-.'•..'.•

ad been a pr.I~on,er. was guest 1\.);1 and faDllly plan t,o move to 16 th M J h S'I' d l' tel', Mt:l? Mary Wheeler, at Allen. at 1U. DIVine serVICes at 10;30. The Farmers Umon met Friday : .•
~peaker. The organization dis- Tekamah the latter part of Au- . WI rs.. o n c noe er 10st- Monday evening. . '.. evemng at the John Lu~bers home. • :
bussed plans for a picnic Which gust. e~s. Miss Edna Dahlgten went to Christmn Church. The next regular mectmg w111 be • J tAO d B 0 -

~i1l be held at Pbnca state- park iD. U, y. wIll meet Wednesda)" Hawarden, la., Tues~ay morning (Rev. Charles Erhlick, pastor) at the Will Bierman home. The : US rrlve a'tterles -
~~nda~' St'ptember ')3 At. this IR Here from Italy. A:ugust b. Mrs. Mercer Ollvcr and to visit relatives. I Church and Bible school at 10. picnic will be at the John Lubbers' • • • :!
'~eetini i~ Septernbe;, 'oIficers,!for Cpl. Alfred Hitz arrived Satur. Mrs. Gt~~. Aistro~e will serve. Mrs. Cu~tis W.iberg a~d son, C~r- Communion at 11. Christian En- the first Sunday in September, All I: :

I ~946 will be instaHed. The Purple day evening from Italy where h~ ~.C.1.U. meeting wlll be held Lis, l:~t Fnda,y tor MarInette, WIS., deavor at 7 o·clock. friends arc welcome. Bring a bas-I: HOT SHO'T FLASH LIGHT AND -
tHeart chapter will eject officers rad served in the field artillerY, FrldflY, August 10, at the Salem to VISit relatIVes. ket dinner and dIshes for your,. :
tl\1onday, AUgust 27, at the next SInce February, 1945. He will spend t~~hhe~a:~~~r~:·se::,edeooperatlVe John Pospisil of Crete, father Mission Covenant Ohurch. family. I:' ·
lregular meeting. his 30-day furlough with his wife. Presbyterian Ladies' 'Aid meets of A. L: PospisIl. arrived Friday to (Rev. Ervil Gustafson. pastor) Otto Test, Mrs. Adolph HC'n- • DRY CELL BATTERIES :
, ' _ the former Lorraine Felt, and his Thursday this week at the cl'lurch spend a week with his son. Thursday, 8:30, prayer and schke and Paul, Rev. H. Jo'. W. : PARMAK ELECTRIC FENCERS :
IPICNIC HELD HERE parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erie HHz. with Mrs_ George Aistrope and Joyce Sh~lli~gton and, Janice praise service. S~hulz, Mr. and Mrs. He-mlan BI'U-:. •

'I' FOR: FARMERS UNION Mrs., Alfred Hitz and Capt. Bob Mrs. G. W. llentolfl as hostesses. Wendell were In SIOUX CIty SWI- Sunday school and Bible classes dlgan, Mr. and Mrs. H('rman lla-I: HAND LANTERN AND ..
Felt met Cpl. Hitz in Omaha. Cpl. day to visit Evonne O'Connell. at 10. Mor'1ing worship at 11. ker and Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Loui" I·

, I'! Farmcrs Union hcld its annual Hitz has to report at Ft. Jackson, 1--'v1. Gene Fischer. retur:J~cd to Sunday, 8, evening gospel serv- Test and Larry, Emil Kili, Mr. and I: SOME RADIO BATTERIES
I,. ,jpicniC:, dinner at Wakefield park S. C. :For Mrs. su~o:e~er. Brookings, S. D .. Sunday to coo- ice. Mrs. Chas. McGuire, Mrs. Viola I

+'[sunday. About 75; including m.em- tinue training in the ASTRP. Thursday, August 16, 2'30, Mary Goreham were last week \'isitorsI' d f T d Neighbors callt>d Wednesday aft- . . .
, bers an amlles an gues.ts, we-re Buy Residence Here. ernoon m the L. C. :r--:ucrnbergcr Dale Borg of Sioux City, spent Martha circle will have a coopera- at Rudolph Longe·s.'I present. The program inclUded The Eric Fredrickson... moved home to help Mrs. Nucrnbc-rger last week-end in the home of his tive .picnlc at the Aaron Swanson Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dolph, ML

I '.' .,speeches b.Y C.hfj$ Mileus and Mr. '~C'dnesdaylast week to the south- celebrate her birthday. parents, Mr. and Mrs. AI. Borg. hom~. and Mrs. Dan Dolph and famil)'
! I ICuPPt both pf Omaha, songs by west Wakefield hom~ which they Mrs. Ted Henry returned to Thursday, August 16, 8:30, sen- were guests at the Raymond

I
, .MfS. Paul ]fischer and Mrs. Mal- purchased from G. August John- Umaha Sunday after spendmg last ior young people's, meeting. Re- Dolph home in Laurel Sunday. Pfe,

I cum Jensen, and readings given s0I:!. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Gustafson F%~\'~l~~~~~;~~~ and daugh- week With her sister, Mrs. Frank frcshmems will be served by host. Raymond came from Manana,
j :by Corcen Lundeen and Mrs. Art of northeast of, Wakefield, plan to ter, Sandra, of Umaha, were hon- Henry. esses, Mrs. Wm. Borg and Mrs. Fla., fan a furlou;:;h. The A. \V.

1,[ j;:BpDr]g.,ns were made fn. .. the annual remodel and move iIIto theit house. ored on their birthdays, Augu"t 3, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil \\'riedt and Warren Erlandson. Dolphs,blso called on the Juhn N.
", U'--< vacated by the Fredricksons, tills when friends and relatIves visited Miss Cora Haglund were Thursday JohIL",ons and Jullus Knuds('n and
1hteeting to be held in January, at spring. them in the home of l\1Lss Pauline C"\'ening dinner guests of Mrs. Anna Salem Lutheran (;bure'h. visitl"d with r\1r. and .:\-1I's. Hobert i·
,; which time officers will be elected. KohlmeIer. (Re-\'. Curtis Vv'. Wiberg. pastor) John"on who came for a short i:

" Bypsc. ~,l\1rs. ,Wm: ~t~ele o~ '~opcka, Ladies' Aid society Will meet visit. I:
h.an.~ \\-ho had \-lslled 1'\0 \\E"eks 1Il this Thursday afternoon at 2:3U In honor of Judy Kai's birthday I_
thE" Seth OSSIan home, returned to o'cloek in the chw.rch parlors. Sunday, dinner guests at the Au- •
Topeka Monday. , SW1day school and Bible classes gust Kai home were Mrs. Lena :

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Montgomery at lU. Dh'ine worship at 11. Habrock and sons, Mr. and Mrs,l:
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pranger Lutheran Brotherh?od will mect Geo. Habrock and son, Charlene I.
\'l~lted. In the Frank Lee home m Monday, 8:301 p. m., 10 the church and Bonny Dyer, Mrs. Anna Kess- :
\(valthlll, Sunday._ , . parlors. Program committee: Mar. leI' and Dorothy of Council Bluffs, • ~

Mrs. Anna hOhlm.Cler.,. MIS.s tin Ekeroth, Otto Nelson. Herman and. Mylet Mueller. Donny Dolph, : VISIT OUR STORE AND SHOP
Clara and MISS Margaret Kohlmel- Muller. Serving committee: \\-'al- who had been at the Habrock •
c-r were Sunl1ay evening Vlsltors 10 tel' Frederickson, Ernest Ander- home for two weeks returned to •

the Mrs. Wm. \VoIters home. son. Walter Johnson. his home SWIday. ' : l WMNtt H ~
Re\". and Mrs. Ervil Gus.tafson Eyer-Ready Girls will meet HI honor of p\.t. Muon HCC':-ie I: • • (a ar are

returned, n:onday f:o,m :-'111:o.ar, Tuesd,ay. 8:30 p. m. who came from Anzo~a but who I:
~~n~~;h~~~t~~~n?sa~~r~~et~. \-LSlt- You are cordially invited t6 at~ VIllI report at Ft. Riley. Kan., he I:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lessman and tend our services next Lord's day. and f~mily. Mr. and Mrs. ~ Rollle 1__ Phone 108 W,a e, Nebr.
niece. Miss Anita Lessman of Cali- The annual Luther League Bible McQu:stan, Mr. and Mrs. Edward • 1

fornia, called in the Mrs. Wllliall1 ~~~~ ;i~~ ~u~~I~t ~~.i~~ Niobrara McQu1stan and chJldren, Mr. and ••••• Ii1 •• II •••••• III.II••••II.IIIIE•••••••• R1•••••••••••••

Wolters home Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Ewlyn vViggains and MISS

Ramon. Westwieh, the latter 01 City {'o~ncil Meets, YOUR DEPENDABLE

~~~t~'l;l~he~~~ ;'~::a~~s~~~~~ nJ~~t~oc~~~j~c~~~g~~~sg~inc~~~1 (laIlK.tL OMKMr. and Mrs. Elme-r Strom and -----"-----.--------
daug-hter returned to their home 111

1

"

Umaha Sunday after spending U I
wcck in tile 1\1ISS Pauline Hypse. lLESLIIt:-
home. \ (By Mrs. Grace BUskirk)

"n~l~~;~~t~~S~r~r~n~°;J~:~en~ec~~I -' HEADQUARTERS FOR CANNING FRUIT
Lubbl'l',tedt were in the Mrs, Anna Sharon English enjoyed "isitors CAN ALL YOU CAN ••• ASK US ABOUT ARRIVAL DATES
Kohlmeier home Monday evcmng Sunday cvenmg in honor of her
for picnic supper. birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B, Ware and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buskirk were
Mr:;. Anna TCOlple visited m the Sunday dmner guests at Clare
Seth Ossian home TuesdHy evening Buskirk's.

katSete~~~4.~~~~,r~~:rs. William dt~r~~'e;eh~~~~~xgi~~s~~i:O~~~~~~
Mrs. Carl Swcigder of Omaha, day. Bllly had another X-ray of his

\"isited in the J. H. Montgomery kg.
home Monday evening. Mrs. Carl Miss Lillie Sievers of Long
Sweigder also \'isited in the Dr. L. Bench, is at the parental JO)1O
J. Kilian home in Wayne, Monday. Sievers home for an inde-finite

Mr. and Mrs. Carl ""olters, Miss stay.
Olga Wolters of Chicago, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hill and Terry
Anna Kohlmeier. Miss Clara and came from Cedar Rapids, la., for
Miss Margaret Kohlmeier visited a week's vacation at the J. P.
the Re\'. E. Gehrkes at Bancroft, Clausen home.
TUl~sday. Mrs. Geo. Buskirk 'was a guest

Clare Buskirk was a last week \\.'ednesday afternoon at the Wake
callel' in the Clarke Wilson home field park in honor of Mrs. Ben
in Lincoln, Wilsons send greetings Chase's birthday.
to all their friend" hpn', Ml'. Wi 1- Mrs. Ed. McGuire went last
son wa" forme-r editor of the wC'ek to Spnng[lC'ld, Mp., to visit
'vValH'fll'ld paper. he-r ilarents, Iler father suffering

Mr. and Mrs. George Habl'ock from a brol~en hip.
and Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. LoUIS Mrs. Viola Goreham, Mr". Carl
Test and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Her- LcoFiard, Bertha, Cora and Mary
man Brudigam and Mrs. Adolph Bressler were Monday afternoon
Henschke were callers at the Her- guests of Mrs. Lloyd Hugelman.
man Baker home Sunday. Edith Barg is spending some

H::~h~l~~~s~~r~~~~~~t:~~~~ l~i=e.a~al~~~s ~~O~dre~;~~ic~~~~
pet show August 2 for a group of Joy Lubbers, Mrs. Jas. Hill, Olga
friends which included Mrs. Emily and Alice Clausen.
Erlander of Moline, Ill., and 'Mrs. Chaplain Robert Wylie and fam-
Ellis Peterson of New York. ily were Monday lasttweek evening

Miss Mary Mathewson of Hills- guests at L. J. Bressler's enjoying
dale, IlL, came Tuesday to visit home-made ice cream.. Tommy and
for some (Jrne in the home of her Harold Bressler were vacationing
mother, Mrs. R. I-:t. Mathewson. at the Milton Gustafson home last
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Henton and week.
Mrs. R. H. Mathewson went to Miss Bertha, Miss Mary and Miss·
Sioux Ci ty to meet her. Cora Bressler, MrS. Vioila Gore-

Mrs. Clarence Henrickson and ham, Miss Olga Clauseln and Mrs.
daughters and Mrs. Henrickson's James, Hill were last week callers
mother, Mrs. Chris Larson, went at the Anna Messersclunidt home
to Ft. Dodge, la., Thursday to visit in Pender to visit Mrs. Debby
Mrs. E. B. George. MrS. Larson re'- Cressey_
mained m Fe Dodge with her Mr. and Mrs. Han'ey Larsen and

daughter, Mrs. George, for a visit.! ~ii.iiiiii.iii~I
Miss Ramona Westwick of pe-!;

oria, IlL, who had been visiting rel
atives in Gordon, Neb., and Doug
las, Wy~., arrived Thursday to vis
it two weeks in the home of her

gr~ndmather, Mrs_ Evel.yn WigPI
gams, and with her uncle, Roy
Wiggains and family.

Tommy Fredrickson, son of Cpl.
and Mrs. Burdette Frednckson of
Ellington Field, Houston, Tex., ar-:
rived here a week ago Sunday with
his grandfather, Guy Gray, who
went for him. Torruny is alsO vis
iting in the home of his other
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Fredrickson. Cpl. and l Mrs. Fred
rickson plan to come for Tommy
in September when Cpr. Fredrick
son gets a furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Eichel and
Marvin, Mrs. Detlef Kay and Anna
and Louie Kay, Mrs. Margaret
Griess af Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Green were in Telmmah
Sunday to' a ttend a picnic in the
Tekamah park. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Johnson and Lois and Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Johnson, all of Shelby. la.,
were also there. Mrs. J_ C. John
son and Lois Ireturned to Wake...
field with the Bichels to spend a
week.



100% WeOl SLIP.
ON sWEATER,
•.. softly warm, in
lovely colors. Long
sleeves;, 8 t~ 14· .

$298

100% WOOL
CARDIGAN
SWEATER that fits
beautifully. 8 to 14'

$369

Honest and truly, free movies for
everyone young and old. WatchJthe
window of your Gamble Store for
the dote of the big day! There'l be
a huge Parade from the store to the

.thealer with bonners, a band and
everything. Ask for your ticket at
your Gamble Store.

SCHOOL DRESSES
of pretty printed cof
tons, checked, striped
6r Rowered. Princess
styling wilh tie·bock
bel! in sizes 8 to 14

$1°5

STRIPED SPORT'SHIRTS,
sturdily made. 2~way collar, inner·

outer styling. 6 10 16 98(
SCHOOL PANTS .. that OJ""
easy to wash C1nd' easy to press.
Sanforized. Sizes 8 to 16. . . ..$298
~, IJ /J'9_
crCnnMe4

The Friendly Store

STRIPED POLO
SHIRTS of combed
cotton for little shavers'
firsf schaol days. Sizes
1 to 3 ..

69(

ISoutheast Wakefieldl
~~s. Ellis Johnson)

SOU:rHEAST WAYNE
Observe Birthday.

Guests in the W. H. Rachcrbau~

mer home last Wednesday eVf'nj~

to help Mr. Racherbawner cele
brate hi$ birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Longe and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Paulson, Mr. and Mrs. Otto B.
Miller 'and Elaine, Mr. and M~. O.
H. Echtenkamp, the last of Port
land, Ore. O. H. Echtenkamp has
arrived home from overseas.
Luncheon closed a social time.

NORTHWEST'WAYNE
The Merry Makers club meets

Friday evening in the John Crier
home near Carroll. '

Cpl. and Mrs. Harold Fredrick
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. ';Yo Roe spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Roe's mother,
Mr~. Mary N('lson. at Sholf'S. The
first four w('re last W('dnesday
evpning- dinn('r g-uests in the N. P.
ChristC'nsC'11 home at W<)l~('fjl>ld.

J
"

\.1

The laAt of this month will see the he
ginning of a series of count~r fair.", and with
good exhibitA and plenty of entertainment.
aR promised, they s.hould and doubtless
will draw large crowds and pan out: suc
ce"full;' in all respects. People haye a
surpluR of cash and need a few davs' recre
Rtion after grinding along with in:tdequate
hplp. Countv fair~ t.his yf'ar hayc an abun
dance tn offer, and the;' will deserve the
enlarl(ed patronage they are l'rawnably
certain to receiv('.

C;o]umniRt LouiR Bromfield does not
like the ('areles~ way t he word "liberaf"
is used. He thinks'it dof':"\ not pronerhr
apply to the new d('al'~ "do-gonders" fo'r
twelve year::;. He say~ 1w would Sf'f'k a llPW

word to "deRi,:rnate mf'l1 Rnrl 'VOmf'll of the
Atature of Jeff"rsnn. \Vilson and C'leve
land." And it was Cleveland who said the
people were to Aupport the l(overnment,
not the g-overnmellt tn support the people.

J. S. Woodson. able editorial writer for
the Sioux City ,Journal. is al"o an experi
enced horticulturi<t. aA evidenced bv hi"
comment.:'! on that city's gardens thi~ ·venr.
Re reports vel(etable" lint up to standal·d.
They panned. out better in 1944. Edior
Woodson blames too cool weather in Mav
ann June. Without opsire to excite envy
we v('nturc to slJvg-est that Wa~llle garden'g
are ric.her and morp prndlldhTr' this year.

Anvway. we do 1I0t like the looke of
victoriou~ Clement Attl(,l~ as well ns those
of defe'ated \Vinston Churchill. We nMe
with approval <\-ttlce's high forehead. hut
we are di"turbed b;' hi" little mil "tache
and hy the way his ear" curl inward.

. Ii
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ThursdllY. August 9, 1945.

Penalizing IT is "urprising to learn

C t ' that Communist Ear I
.Qopera fOn Browder has been forced

to retire from leadership in the communist
party ~n·this cOl-lntry because, as reported,
he wanted to cooperate with capital. It
seems he was not raw and wild enough to
$uit the radical majority. Therefore. he
was not deemed'fitted to lead in class war
fare. Perhaps he had learned to be too
tolerant of those who supply the capital
and executive brain" to be trusted to fight
them.

A copy of the International Teamster,
edited by Daniel J~ Tobin, flaming- presi
dent of the" teamster organization, bears
additional evidence of hatred cultivated
ag~dnst employers. In one of his contribu
tions to the official magazme, Tobin re
marks: ('I am not afraid of the communists
taking o-ver eontrol unlesH the employers

'drive the masses of God-fearing worker"
into the ranks of the communists." I" he
'''afraid''' or is he encouraging that very
thing?
. There are no doubt some unreasonable
'industrialists, but it must be granted that

··thing known to the world surpasses their
rd of production despite numerous

kes. No working group anywhere has
, ared better or enjoyed a higher standard
'of living. S{>me union radicals appear de
termined to fatten on the strength of capi
tal and genius of management, and at the
same ume to force control of plant" and
policies. TIley want authority without re
sponsibility; ,Attempts to injure sources of
exnl1lu»'!J&lt.do. not harmonize with Whole
some de.rnocratic processes.

If-BroWaer urges closer cooperation be
tween capital and labor, he is. for a
change, on the right track. That may be
done with the least likelihood of anyone
forfeiting deserved rights.

'''''-1'HEWAYNE HERALD' in J:estt:ictions. Pt:~~tical I?l~""ning .and co- PARANOIACS. roll's birthra,y of the week was o'clock. Each me~ber is a,ked to LOCAL NEWS Ithe C. J. perriIf'home. The Perrins

• ,,~j 'W" "•.,W' Ecrt'" ....d D1"iO: ~et ordlnatlOnblof offJClal activlt1JeS wlll solve The Norfolk Daily News re--- cl~:~dh'a~ been receivea:, of the bring a basket I~Ch and dishes. Mrs. James 'Baird, Miss Florence ~~~:i~~da~~~~ ;;t~~~~~~~ ~~~ a~r~~/."r" • Quse,. 1 Qr -->, ,prl Qr many pro ems and lessen ma;ny hardships. fers to top ranking nazis like :h' .
. birth of a $on, Keith Robe ,July :Picnlc with Relatives. Montgomery and Mr. and Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gordon and

The: 'Oldest Es~blished Paperl iIi' Wa;yne Gounty Senator Kenneth Wherry is an ilTitamt ~ti~~~~ ~~e:::;~Oi~C~er~n;o,.ap~ 22 to.Mr. aJnd Mrs. Walde Erick- Mr. and Mrs Milton Gustafson E. Undsay were Sunday dinner Ann go to Grinnell, la., this Thurs~
----..., , t fIll 'd' son hf Funk, Nebr. Mrs. Erickson Morri~ and Vi~ian, Ed. Gustafson: guests of Mrs. Dora Benshoof. day to visit Mr. Gordon's sistel'.
',. TELEPHONE 130 0 e ow-senators w 10 0 n..ot want to be rading- themselves as great lead- is the forml!r Agnes Bergstrom Faith and 1st Lt. Berneal, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Lyons, Mrs. Gordon and Ann will return.

+ questioned or stepped on." At a recent'" ers, were blinply followed- by Who. taught in the Wakefield Josephine Gustafson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyons and Miss Dorothy to the W. E. VonSeggern hom~
. Subscription·Rates: committee hearing on involved rationing unthinking groups. The News schools a cou,ple of years ago. Art H4nsen joined relatives e.t Lyons ,"'pre in the Warden Lyons here and Mr. Gordon will'go" to

f,ln'Wayne, Pierqe, Cedar, Dixon, ThurstQn. CUJn.lng, problems, Senator Allen EHender of LouiRi- mentions.that the United States Shirl~y and Mary Ann Holstrom ~('st. Point Sunday for a picnic home at W.isner, Friday evening. Houston.
St$n~ and Madison counti~ $2;50 pe~!year;-$i.25 ana, squirming under the Nebraskan's is sometimes I;lnnoyed' by the . T f' th Cl'ff d J 1 A d 1 it M M d M Mel r1

~a~d~v"an'srce~sm.~~o~:$3~gof~:me.:~iye:r~X~lth;a;;g~i1g barbed inquiries, got mad R1:td walked out, ~~faec~r~~~et~~t~:nl;-so~~r~:~~ h:meVI~~i~n ;;k a~d n~xt.Munson lnner~ . da/~i~~ J~:r ~r:~:re~ts, ;:;;.~ chil~~e~lnlett ~s~nd~~of~r ~ ~~n~l~';
whining: "Wherry is just trying to heckle long. "We don't mil our para- Mildred ohnson was among a Leaves for Coast. and Mrs. N. A. Carlson of Fremont, visit on the west coast. They went

, and embarrass the admini~ration."Grow- I number of girls who accompanied ARM:2C Don Everingham was a for a three~week \lisit in California. to southern Ca!lfornia first and go
Published Every ThJrsday ing value of the junior sen.stor lies in con- ~~~~'Wl~~~ th:~ra~~~~~b\~ Rev. C. W. Wiberg to Wahoo Sunday morning visitor in the Fred Miss Wanda Olson returned from there north along the coast.

~eco~3tc.r::sal\\~neJf;t~~~~~I~~r6t;;~~i~cr~~r~~~~la3~ siderable measure in his ability and de- tions can work destruction on where they attended sessions of Harrison home, Mr. and Mrs. Har- Wednesday to Lake Okoboji, where. Geo. Noakes ha>! charge of tKe Col~
. 18'i'~. l;{nown offlce -of publicatloll. Wayne. NebrlUlkn.. termination to serve the pu~lic regardless us and the world," says the the state Luther League conven- rison took him to Omaha Sunday she is employed for the summer, son hatchery.

m
e m'S'ER of superficial senatorial di.gl~,iity. News. "That is because democ- tion Tuesday and Wednesday. afternoon and he left by plane after spending several days with Wm. and Miss Wini~fd Collins
& _~ racy has worked its wonders on Mrs. Paul Fischer and Mrs. Emil that ('vening for San Francisco her parents here. of Laurel, spent Sat rday and
DP THe This is -th-e-p-e-r-io-d-"-'h-e-n-, S.a;turday nig-ht'R our minds. We are a nation of Rodgers ,entertained in the form- Where he will take pilot training. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fitch and Sunday in the Tim Col ins homl'.

,~..• • • •.' , forum dran,." ,·t"., larrro,c't "_," wd," and re- individuals, €'8ch making up his er home Friday afte'rnoon a group Jack, and Miss Dorothy Casper Mrs. Collins accompani d the two
""., '"' .eo"" L 1:V .... d f 11 who meet annually during sum~ I \\-'oro from Denmark. went to Omaha Tuesday to m~t back to Laurel for a [e days' \"js~

mains animated longest aftdr the sun has ~:un~.i,~d.~: ;~:i~~ehr!:~~i~ mer vacation and also to compli~ .Mrs. Mart.in Holmberg has :re- Mrs. Jim Allen who ha~ been wlth it. Harry Denesia and amily and
retired. Every live subject is dL~cUssed, concluding observation: "Psy- ment Mrs..Kermit Johnson of cClwd the first letter from Den~ her husband at SeoH Field, Ill. M, ildred Kenny, all of Ca roll, w('re

1 945 ~fdO~7~7(~;~e~h~rE~~~~~~hned{v~~~~~~a~~d ~~~Ong~~;~n~~od~~;~~7h~~~:~ ~~~~~~~,~~'" ;~dC.Eg~~e~b;rr;;e~i:~~h:i;~~::~F:'~;I~~fl~~~g,f:~ ca~;'~~~s~~~O~;t~~~~~)~~f~~~:~~~d~;~~~rnJcr gUl"S:S i the Cul~
LEDITOblAL dangers in that area minimizecC the nerv- ish minds that headed the nazi w(>re: MI'S. P. N. Oberg, Mr,s. Joe workpd in the Danish underground Julia Perdue. Mrs. August Kruse Rev. and Mrs. T. J. ct. Schuldt

SSOC'~tON OUR tension ha~ greatly decreasf'd ov~r party. What they find strange is \ Johnson and Mildred, Mrs. Carl durmg the' time that Denmark was callf'd Saturday afternoon and Mrs. and fAmily w€'re in Fremont from
,1M I what it waR a year a~. Still fuTthl1r re- a nation that allows itself to be Anderson and Leone, Mrs. Lftw~ .occupipd hy th" nazis. Mes. ]Jolm~ C. J. Perrin Saturday evening. Monday to \Vedne~day to attrnd

lief will be felt when Japan folds up. ,Main iC'd to the abyss hy such malad~ renee Ring and Mary Elinor, Mr~. !wrg is infornled through the new.s- Dr. R. P, Cuff left Tursday for the Midland assembly meeting.
street is wonderfullv, :::;ati~fuing in keep- __ jUsted._,irHtiV!dU~!~ .. ~, .. Lorence Fischer and PaUline Pet~ paper that, packaw's may be mall~ Detroit to visit his mother, Mrs. Mrs, Julia Haas, Mrs. WHbur, _~,---_-±==t----_-.-----, I crs. A two-course luncheon was eel to Sweden now. Edith Copeland, and his sister, Spahr, Mrs. Mary Doring and Mrs.
ing up friendships and absorhing the oth- served. Mrs. G. E. Montgomery, and fam- Harry Me llan atldntled thll
er fellow's experiences.. Sunday f'moule to Savanna, Mo., Birthdays Observl':d. ily. He will be gone a week or two.' meeting edncsday when Mrs.

for treatmt>nt. CeIf'hrates Birthday. A cOQpQrativc hirthdny dinner Mrs. Arlen Fitch and Duane. McMill n was honored as a lifc'
The Kennclh Ramseys were For Mrs. E. W. Lundahl's b'irth~ was enjoyed at the John Boeckpn- Mrs. Henry Arp and Mrs. Julia mc-mbe of the Lutheran \Vomen's

Sunday dinner guests in the O. 1. day of Monday the Melvin Lamens hauer hom~ Sunday ev('ning for 1he Perdue spent Monday afternoon in society
Ramsey home. Monday evenin'g spent the e\"{'ning there. Mr. and birthday nnnin:'r:-;arif>s of John
they nlIt>nded Mrs. Wm. Rabe's Mrs. Ellis Johnson and G. Alfred B01X'kenhauer and Lt'f' Hoy Grif:"Sch
birthday party. Johnson were there Sunday eve~ which occur tht' same- day. August

Mrs. Lorence Fischer (lccom. ning. 1, for l)PIRno Hi"tnson's of August
panied her sisters, Helen and Edna ---~---__ 7 and Bud BOf>ckf'nhauer's of July
ObC'rg, to Omaha T1l0sday where SERVICE NEWS LO. Familif'~ presf'nl wt'ro: Mr. and
they \'isitC'd another sister, Esth- I. .:\1rs. Elmer Roeckenhauer and
cr, for a few days. (More Service News on page 3, B~ri, Mr. and Mrs. U~urence Han-

A Saturday afternoon visitor section 2) Mn and family and Mr. and Mrs.
in thl"" F. A. Suher home was Ros~ Arrives in StBtos. W('ldon Mortenson Hnd family,
COf' Steppt' of OfJkhmd, In the af- Sgt. Clarf'nce Witt, son of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. we Roy Griesch of
ternoon Mrs. Yvonne Robinson and Mrs. Fred Wilt of Winside, ar- EmE'rson. and Mrs. Hclf'n Ander~
Flowers of Lo:-; Angf'lf's. visited rived Mondi-lY in New York aboard SOl'll •• Mr. and Mrs. John Boeck~

therf'. the John Erickson-from the Euro~ ~(~rht~l~rt;;eZ;{;y'~i(i~~g~,\~~~~gh~~i~
M:;r:~, T~~~n'Sl~;;'~~}~~n ~~;('~tsa~1 pean theatre of operations. as 'both Mr. I3&ckenhauer and
Mr."1. nrn FrC'drickson TUflsday :aecei~es PromoUon.,j Mrs. Hugelman had their hirthday
aftf'rnoon. Thf'Y visitf'd Mrs. LRW~ Donald, Deriesia, who is serving anniwr'$ari('s occurring 1he same
roncr Ring and Mary Elinor that in the Pacific area, has recently dma

a
y
n
· h()o'mhC(,rthVai'titeo\~n',nnc 'ahneclHcnUJgoCyl:

. been promoted from searfum fir~t ~ "
eV~;~~~nd Mrs. OHo M('ypr and class to fire controlman third class. ing" a eooperativC' birthday lunch
sons visi1€'d at Rudolf Kay's Slln~ He i."1 the son of Harry Dencsia. were: Mrs. Fred Sandahl and fam~
day evening. LeRoy remainf'd for ily, Mrs, Dick Sandahl. Mrs. Will
a few days with Dannie. John Eu~ "'ill Arrive SOQn. Hugelman, Mrs. Laurence Ring
gene Kay spent Frictay and S<1tur~ M~ Sgt. Robert Adams who had and Mary Elinor and Mrs. E. E.
dav with his cou~ins. spent 19 months in England doing Hypse, Mrs. George Inman and

The Lcyj Hf'lgrell family joined office work \~ith the ground crew Amber.
a group of relativf's at a picnic in df the 8th aIr force, is expected Mr. and Mrs, F'rank-~ak('r and
thf' \Vaynp park Sunday ,o("ompli~ ba~k. in the states n.ext w~k, ac~
mentary to their Jl('p!lew, Lt. Don~ cording to word coming to hH; w r - Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corhit and sons
aId P{>1('r."1on and Gpnf' Hrlgrcn, ents, Dr. an!i" Mrs. A. G. Adams. spent Thursday evening in the

who are hO!nf' on furlmtt;h. M. Sg1, Adajns will have a·30~day H~c~rh:c:r~t;p;C~rr~y~hO~m~e~.;;::;;;;;;;;:;;~~~~=~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~Ly]r and T. Sgt. Krnnolll PiC'r~ fUrl~)ligh here before going to the
son dl'OVE' to \Visnf'r, Sunday {laddie.
morning to 'med the lat1C'r's wifo

~~:i };og;lt;i~i~~t~~ t1~~~epr~~~~~ Lt. Da~O~.~a~:~~ reports
gupsls i~ the Chas·.'Pif'rsOn homf'. Saturday !at F1. Leavenworth,

Ml'S. F:!rn('sl Johnson C;1me from Kan., where h(" wil~ remain f?r a
Wehster, S. D., Friday pvcning to [ew days b:fOl'e gOJ~g to S~oux
visit in the Joe Johnson home 'lln~ Falls. He will be statIOned at SlOUX
til Sunday when she accompanied Falls for an indefinite time.
Mrs. Kermit Johnson and Allen to

Pi.cnic8l, aggravagatrf! by jiggerR and ~~:~."1bUrg, which is also ~lf'r

The public is so accustomed to gloomy mml'quitoe~, and vacation~ with ~undrv in- Mrs. Paul Fischer and Paulette,
pfognosticatioms 'in the field of ciVilian ('on,~enienceR, are particularl;\-' valuable in Mrs. Lorence Fischer and Dale,
food SUPlllv that the Washington report the relief felt when one returns home. Mrs. R A. Nimrod, Mrs. Ray Hall-
the first of the week giving promis-e of gren, Mrs. Lawrence Ring and

f:::t~f ~b;Y::rt;';~ed1~d~%~~I,~ ~Ja~~i~:: gl~a1~ops ~;~~~\n~~:ech;Ol~?i~~~~ti~~; ~:;rl~~f~~~;noE7:~~~,;uh~:;;;~0~.~~~~~~
is highly refreshing. Secretary Anderson of being questioned because no one knows.
who was recentlY. im~talled in the .agricul- M~:. 1~~a:,~~~l~l(~I1.n7nC

t"> i1:~~d ~~;:~:.
ture department with enlarged responsibil- If one wants to hav{' ~mmething- well ElirlOr and Mrs. Dick Sand:lil!
ities, has made a careful survey of condi- circulated, he shOUld whifill e r it confiden- Wfll'e among a group who helpl'(]

.Lti"i";~fP.n_s_,_a_n..d_i_s_n_o_w_a••b_le_to_a_n_n,o\::e:h:k~e_t-:h-:":':-i-e-:i-:-~":'~-'-la-tc'-r-v-is-_ -o-U-t-do-o-r-hamburgcr fry Monday ~;:~~::~~~;,~{~r~~}~~~i~~2:~
l,''':'ijuthu,esfWakefield ite~r~t.a~~be~r~il~~;:~r Bressler eV~~~~~~dayevening Mr. and Mrs. after a social time.

(By Mrs. Lawrence Ring) spent Thursday evening ill the Roy Pierson and T. Sgt. Kenneth R.~~\~~:d~~~e!:~~:.~~,~,,~:~
I-__, ~ IRoy Pierson home. wsited in the Shirley Sprague Hallgren and Mrs. Gordon Bard

The C. L. Bard residence is be- Mr. and Mrs. \Vallace Ring home. were dinner and supper guests
ing ,reshingled. were guests in the Rome Longe The Lawrence Ring family were Sunday in th(' C. L. Bard home.

mi;~~nW7~s~~~~orSattt~~~f.i~~ hO~~s~u~,da~.e~~~~~~~, Gene and ?~n~~~ ~~d\~~PX~~e~~~tsh;~~d:~ ~rd ~~. ~~~ ~~: ~:~~ a:~d~:~~~
Sunday. ~~IV~:u~p;~~h~ri~:~e~\'ening in W~;.a~nd Mrs. Allan Hagland and an~h~ar~~n~'~r\-I~~~~;~~Vi~~~I~
Sj~~O~~y·$~er:U~~meCh/~rnt~: Mr. ~nd. ~I'8'. Albert sun~]f'l1 Kathryn were with Mr. and Mrs. came from Omaha Saturday to
week-oend. ' and A}vm VISIted 1{1 ,the. Joe .Erlck- Ray Agler, jr., to spend Sunday visit in the Cliff Munson home.

. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandah.l-' viS;,,' )Son ~~me ;?unday evenmg. afternoon. Both families spent Sunday after~
ited. in the' F. A. Suber bome Ban... . MISS MIldred Agl:-r accompa~ Mrs. Ray Agler and Mildred noon in the Art Munson home as
Qay.evening.. TIled. Velma ~o Elgm, ~~turday and their guest Miss Vplma Agler. did Mr. and Mrs. Gus Swanson,

. Mr. and Mrs. :Ad Florine visit- mornmg for a few days VISlt. had Friday supper with Mrs. Mr."1. Dick Sandahl and Neil. Car~
. ed in the W. ~C~'<Ring bome Sun- Mr. and Mrs, C. L. ~~rd and Clan> Buskirk.

day afteTnoo~' "" Mrs. C. C,. Cochran VISIted the Bonnie Fitch of Seattle, \Va."1h., Eunice Bjorklund returned home
Raymolld, ,Gloria. and Faith Lawrence Rmgs last Tuesday. Was a guest at a chicken supper I COMMUNISM. Friday evening having assisted in

Johnson I 'waited at' Lawrence Joann. Wert spent part of last in the C. F. Sandahl home Wcd- While it is generally grant~ the Hans Johnson' home near Dix-
Ring's Tuesday. week ~th her grand:~:)8rents'JMr. nesday C'vening. .; cd in se1f~determining ("oun~ on. [or two weeks.

Mr. and. Mrs. Joe Johnson vis- and Mrs. Geo. Wert, m Way e. Bruce Rhoade~ is spending 10 trif's that the majority ~houlrl Dr. and Mrs. D. P. Quimby of

~~~d~;.;~:ni~~~ And~rso.n home '~~S~I'troTwr,:~ t\h~er:c~. :'R.~A~:S~h HheO~m'~ei.~; ~~~s ~~:.h F~isA.gr;~:~re;~~'e~~~ ~'pe~~IeiStopc~~~~~e o~~~ ~r~~hB~;~U~a~ii~~'n a;~reM~~n~~~
.The E. W. Lundahl fa.rniJy were Mr. and'Mrs. Ivan Johnson and mother is in Chicago. conflicting ideologies, Com~ supper guests in the Russel! Har-

~nnexi guests S"lnday In 1lhe Mel- Ivalyn vislted in the WaIter Fred- in ~~~ a;:~r~rss;~n~~~hr:m~s{~~~ ~=~~~gJ.O~a:~i :~i~~~o~yR~;~ rison home.
, vm 14rseo ~OP1e. rick;son. home Sunday afternoon. Sunday evening when they took sia's planned economy, the Sat~ da~~'r:r~da:rs'M~~~n~l~~~r~~~

. The . Lorence ·Fisher family Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beckenhauer Mrs, Gordon Bard tbere. urday Evening Post says in Corkindale and sons of Laurel,
were .at Oaklan~ for Sunday din· and sons were dinner gu€>sts Sun- Paul Olson and LaVerne. Mr. part: "If the ntisinformation in Mrs. Roy Owen of Emerson, were
net with relatives. day in the Don Beckenhauer home. and Mrs. ElvE's Olson helped Mrs. Dr. Laski's article stopped with in Sioux City Tuesday.

T"h,e', RoIlie Longe and Ft1it,z Mr. and Mrs. Art Borg and Clarence Olson celebrate her the felJow~trave-lers,the-re would d

I
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Johnson an

.~Lu~ders families were at Henry daughters were with Mrs. Anna birthday Monday evening. be no point in commenting on G. Alfred Johnson enjoyed ice

~:::::.;:~:::.:::n~:~:~~~,,::::~:..::.:a::::::;;_:: ::,;~rJ~~~~~~~:a~~:~!~r!i~~~~ ~:~~i:;~~t~;~%d~:aiF~!~ ~~mi~t:~~~ifi:;:;n~g~E~
:; . '. . . • home Saturday afternoon. poor poorer, whereas commu~

.·i:'~' C····, -. Ai. Mrs. Jack Soderberg left from nism raises the status of thel da;irst Lt. Berneal Gustafson, Ed.
' '0':'w·'s tAU'etton Emerson Tuesday morning for Los common man, has bCf'n acccpt~ Gustafson Elnd Faith, Mrs. Jose-

i~' I,'·' " ' . . " a ' Angeles to spend a month visit- ~w~rr~~;~;Sa~~~l.a~~o~~~ phine Gustafson, Mr. and Mrs. Art
• ing her daughter, Marjorie. Hansen were entertained a t dinner

':i; , ...~ K~~~:Y S~:~~;Jayre:~~7~g ~~~ ~:sth:;(>~h;a~n~~J:Y:~~:e;e~~~ Tuesday evening in the Paul Olson

•_" 30 nead Ho(steinand Shorthorn Lt. and Mrs. Allan Sandahl" whose making tbe benefits of modern hO;;~~t Lt. Berneal Gustafson e\,.
guest she had been for a'time industrial'technology available tertained the following group of' I \Milthl CO.W8 Mrs. Collie Boyce helped Mrs. to the common man is OUr own friends -at dinner Friday evening'R'!j' Russell Johnson cook for thresh- despised capitalist system. Qn at his home: Marvin Bichel, Art -

; .. ·1 ers Monday. Mrs. Elvis Olson a's- the other hand. the system Hansen, Derrald and Weldon Jen-

.",I
:;' Will ,iu., sQ,~d ,at 'Auction at the sisted Mrs. Dick Sandahl'Tuesda,y, which deliberately favors the sen, Don Stipp, Eph Johnson and

-.. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenoe' Carlsen few in distributing the proceeds Bob Felt.
• and Larry Gene were with QIare of ,indlistrial progress is the Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fransen and,I" ,ll' • Wagne Sdk:s'Pavilion =Arulersons for picnic dinner at communist system as practiced Robert Watson came from Omaha

, ,'11:, -._ JohMnrso,na'nsdPaMr~Sin, '~101LkuSnUdnd:aa
n
y
d
· in soviet Russia." The Post says Saturday and visited until Sunday

.. .Ililllll Arthur Koestler, close and long- afternoon in the Jack Park home.

-.: Moud,aY",'"A.iJ._it 11 I.' ~thfee~e·rsvwe·neH,.rn~gndln'nint~h'ee~bH:UeCkl'11le~~l1,s~:M~U~dlel~e~r ~~~~ ?~:;;'::d O~e~~~eS~~~:y~~ 1=aP:~~ aac=~i:'dvi~~~M~
~~~:~~~;n~~g tn:eIt.~d~ and Mrs. Pllrk and their house-

;il A(l:~b~i~~k ! h~;;lette Fther dVi: ed Ehe~ ~:~~et:SO:~;"ta::n~~~:~u~~fu;;~YW~~;.\e";;:;1 a~.%:~
..''If' ' .;., ':,";-,·1: , .' ,grandplI/'ents., r. an , "I,m' traged is that so many people '·'home at Laurel. "

•• "',' J,.~iI¥f~~~'i:~~~~ioneer " i'~~'~t~S:.,t,r:::r ~~ht:~~ of lnte ligence and Influence are Se..-AlI Meets.
.... , ,'.'. ",.,'.'::!:,:, ,'.: ,,::/,,:,<:~;,.!'!: • ,1hat,'evening. ' willing; to urge blind acceptance TheS,e'rve-All Project club mem-=.:., F~rst Nation'al" B~nlG!:W.Yu:~,:,,'Clerk; ~ lVrrs.:"C" .C. cochran left Thurs- of the' ommuni,s:t solution with· bers and their families will gather

;Jj!.~~.iii"~'.'Il:.~.~~ ~)••~I1.:.,~••~••••ld· ..="~~FfrJ~~;:!"2idWriU\i ~~;I ,,~_U_k_~-\~-:·~_g_h_O_w_i_t_re_a_l_lY_W_or_k";~~1\ ~~eJ;:,%~i~l~rc~~ ~~:.a~Ui
~Wlj~i~lr:\il~i:~,~'):/f' ' "1 ' ',i1; ;.,~," ";" , •
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to

Priced

At 2 p. m.

Saturday
Afternoon

Leonard
Leindecker

T. J. Hughes is

the auctioneer

Aug. 11

Sale

Sizes 10 - 20

1000/0 Woolen

Fabrics

at 509 Nebraska St.

FurnitUre

My household ltoods

and other iteMS.

A SUIT THAT CLICKS
with fall and winter Jiv
InK. Tailored to perfectt~
from the ,finest ....-wool
fabric money can buy. A
suit whose detail is up, to
the minute. ~h sliug
fittiRK collar, deep 8l'ID
hole. bow ti~ at tile waist.

New Suib
for

Fall

At Auction at my home

$3.98 bIl

Swan's

Swan's

s~~ Blouses
•\ • for Fall

r Appa,J.et tor Men and Women

to

$10.60

All SIzes

All Colors

A Complete

Showing of

Fall
Sweaters

$2.98

Wondenul . Wardrobe stretchers
Weal' them under your Buit. ., Wear
them with just a skirt . • . pert, fresh

'and new • • . for an active fall life.

BELLE OF THE CAM
PUS In your new fall smt.
A smooth little nutnbet
tba.t will take you to a
football game as well as a
sorority tea. For that
smart cR8\1al look off or
on the campus, ytnl'U
want this trimly tailored
all-wool.

Rec-elves Discharge.
Sgt. Harry Chapman, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Chapman, recently
received an honorable discharge
from the service. He had been in

Hold ,Family Reunion.
The annual Bauermeil'ter family

rpunion was hela Sunday, August
5. ut Ta-I-Ia-Zouka park in Norfolk.
A picnic dinner at n'DOh was fol
luwed by a social afternoon. lee
creum and cake were ser\'t'd.

Genevieve ,Roberts ~

lOll" J.J1IilJd '1'.011 T,n.
ored Lv broofJIt.1d1 That
fJlak••• luit to bt ptoud of.

n. n.eldin. of tJ.. vivid"

1\4.1 "p'..h "'. color of

tJ.. I~tt. SluI 12 to 20.

The Mod.

THE WAVNE HEItALD, W'\VNE. NEBItASHA, TlulRSDAV, AUGUST 9. 1945.

15c

... ~ .... 1ge
19c

....... ~ lOe
8e

~ .~ ~ 67e
ge
8e

.... ~~ ... 25e
4e

~10e

Cabbage
Home GTown
Solid Heads

Per 5e)Jouud

Celery
Pasral

Per 25eI'ound

Apples
Homt"> Grown
Nit-f' (or J)it~s

I'~~r 10eI'ound

Oranges
(~aUfornio.

Per 12cPound

Lemons
Runkist. Full of juke.

Pe-r
Pound48c

Potatoes

lO-lb.
Ba~

SUGAR, Beet
to·It,.bag

SUGAR, Powdered
Per pound.

SUCAR, Brown

Per round ~.... .~ ... ~~~...... ~

JAR ,LIDS, Mason
Per dozen ~ ~~ ... ~~.~~.~~~~~~~_... ~

JAR RI!'iGS, Mason
.Per dozen _

KIl;RR FLATS
Per dOzen

SANI fLUSH
Per can

DRANO
Per can

RABO
Pe'r can

OLD DOTCH CLEANSER
Per can

18c

29c

67e

.33c·

l~ Iloints

I

THE MODE

Foll{er's

Coffee

Coffee

Coffee
nuttt"r-~ut

Ilrip or rf'g"lIlar

,Millar's Ma~net

'",

I-Ih.
I'a<'kal{f'

if it's from our

new collection by

Spriizg Chickens
'Cut up.

READV FOR THE

PAN

-4,-1 dYo..~re f~Xeldll~ - _.

PRUNES. Santa Clara 2ge
2-lb. pkg. .. .~ .

RAISINS, for pies 27e
2.lb .

MINQCu~r~f~T 4ge
PU~~.N.~~2:can .~ 15e
MI~:~ 2v;a~ETABLES ~ 1'7c

...................... 25e
23e
33c. ." ~ .. ..

~e

...... 15c

APPLE RUTTER
Quart jar

BABY fOOD, Heinz
3 cans ~ ..

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
20-oz. jar _

POST TOASTIES
Per pkg.

CRAPE.NUT FLAKES

Ii' Per pkg. . ...... "~""~_.'
;,

S'."I' I - • t SOCIETY S,nhaOWnyedb,~itChleurel'rs sotank, jncpin
l
. JGe

oh
....
n

be with Mrs. Henry Bush Sep· regul-ar evening of youth will be Mr. and Mrs. Erick S. Johnson ~nd the southwest Pacific lately and.' , '[ i J te-mber .4 witH Mrs. Arnold diSmiBsed. (Ephraim. Paul Olson and Miss La- had been Overseas 43 months.

~ '.',,'.,' ..0".' i,C"'." . Ij" .e'.,y.e. Cnl:IUc~s~u::'p~r:.n~.I*~M.'~,,;;:~~I~~r";i~~ ~~~!~~~F'MS~t~E: ;:~~:::""n~: i: :ee of enter· W:'~i~h~il~eu~lad ro have you :E~d:nO~i~:lg~Y~~r:~ Mr.C::::t~~s,A;':'e~e':'~UaITlt
", ~- ~ Mrs. E. R. Love, Mr. and Mrs. Our Redeemer's Aid. St, Pallrs E""". LlJUt. (JImroh. mor'ling, laking Curtis nerg that were surprised Sunday evening,

Don Wightman, Jacqueliqe and Ai'CI of Our Redeemer's church (Rev. T. J. G. SChuldt, pastor) far enroute to his home in Minn~- August 5, on their :lOth wedding
, t" , At Denkinger Home. ~(?r':ld, Mr. and Mrs. F.' W. Ny- met in the Parlors Thursday . S~~day school 10 a. rn. The st'rv· ~otah afi>erhl spending three Weeks annivel"Sary when relatives and

SOC.IA fOREC~T \Vas sbheduled for August 7 was ta,MneiSS
d

RMeidn~meeDreLnkuitnhr;,erra'nenMte"Sr.- with Mrs. Ed. Damme, Mrs. Wm. Ice a. m. In t (' a gren home. Curtis is a frif'nds came for the evening.
Degl'oee 0 Htmor mJ,ts S€'p- postponed. The next meeting ~iIl '-"" '- * * * Blecke, Mrs. Henry Schroeder Women of the Church Thursday, nephew o~ Mrs. Dahlgren and had Cards and n mock wedding W('rl'

tomber 5. ,-', j beMrsTu.Te~~aLYU' ,St.eptember 4, With SJ,,',ohne"nryMsrsOC, jAetlY. BTuah:<;d,:.dY e'hv~nJi,n'sg.. Guests at Dinner. I and Mrs. John Schroeder hos· August 9, 2:30 p. m. Hostess~, Mrs. accompanll:'d them hoTnf' (rom Ha. diversion. The couple re(X'ived gifts
k............. <:- 'C..... Mrs. G: J. Hess entertained. at .teases. Mrs. Alfr:ed Baier and Otto Lutt, Mrs. Eliwin Fleer, Mrs. ~arden, la .. where about 30 rela- and bouquets of flowers. A two-25~lIc'ge Bfauty Shop. P~~~~ King's Daughters have post- son. ~ no-hOstess m~eting is 6:30 dinn~r Tuesday evening Mrs. Ed. Hageman joined the Otto Fleer, Mrs. Will Lutt, '<Yes had enjoyed a family reun- course luncheon w~s served, in-

Rl'bekuhs ha~e bUsiness ~s- pol'1€'d the-Ir meetmg until Aug· plann~ Septembe-r 4 in the complimentary to Dr. and Mrs. Aid. Other guests for, the day Luther League' ThUrsday, Au- lon, the first In 10 years. They eluding a wedding cake baked by
sion F'!:'iday ;evening at the hall. ust 1'6 on account of harv('~t. The church par~ors. C. T. Ingham and Mlss Esthet W'ere Mrs. Otto Ger)('man. Mrs. gust 9, 8:30 p. m. Luther League met at the Adolph Berg home. Mrs. Marvin Bauermeistel'.

Enstd-n Star holds' regular "women meet that day m the .* * ·If Mae Ingham ",ho leave soon fol" Martha Blumer and Mrs, Henry picnic Sunday, August 12, 6;30 p. ~~_~_~

bus.ines~ ~C's$ion at the hall Aug~ church parlors. In Regular Session. Alhambra, Cal. Other guests Franzen. The ahnual picnic for m" at ball park. H SKINS Honored a.t Sbower.
Ust 1:-\. Eastern Star kemdngton plan- Royal Neighbors held r(>g"ulllr wer-e Mr. and M!"&. T. S, Hook, members wiII be held in the Sunday school teachers and offi- O' Mrs. Ha'ns Asmus, Mrs. Arlene

1'Jlrs. R. G. Fuelberth enter- ned for Friday with Mrs. 'J\:>tl meeting Tue~'day ('v('ning at the ~(.;~~o~l.ary Hook and Mrs. S. J. ~urchLlba~entklsePte~b6'~6. eers Thursday, August 16, 8:30 1 Shelton and Mrs. Fred Bargstadt
tain Con1ract club this_ Thursday Foust was cancelled \}eC8U!';C -of hall. Mrs. Cartright of Omaha, * * * ·F::d H~re~ w~~ :mpa~se t~ p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur KeHe-r re. wer-e hostesses Wednesday after-
{'\·C'n·in:g . " , illness. MI·~. ~arl,Merchant plans guest of Mrs. Mary Welbaum, Our Redeetner'H Luth. <"hun:-h. turned to their home in Beavl?-r noon at a shower for Mrs. John

Baptist Missionary womJn io enteriam m Septembe,' ~%.aN~;~io;~s~':~r~erts'~~:: Se~/~;;'~~~~~~:~tWednes. 1'I~~e~;::irtt:d~~, ~~: u. L. C. ~~~s';;;S;h~fj~~;e~~~s~1~~a il~~sr.:edca~~rgs~~~~
!J':~~~'s~,,;',ie~:~:s; r;ssler park Wi~e~n~)e~~n~u~~::Ii;[YJ:sen~c phinc Hansen served. day afternoon in the Woman's man Sund will be on the dining ~~~:~n~hJ~u~~;yre:~~~.""~~~;,;y Mr and Mrs Fred Klug and played at six tn]}les, Many gifls

Grae,:Aid meets Augusl 15 in H, Pile, Mrs. Gleon Allen. Mrs. W'th M ; ~ " ~~~m~;,;,:sin,,:;~~r:~~ ~~IO;::~g .....room committee. Sunday school at 10 am. ran"lyof Nampa. Idaho. are v"'I- :~:;' aY:;S':'~:dp::sen~;';:w~t~d';\;::
thp ,1'lHll'ch I pHrlnrs with Mrs. P. K€'nt, Mri;..K. N. Pu:-kc and Irs. 0 nson. Kirwan, chairman, Mrs. Ralph~ Worship s€'r\-Ices at II a m mg m the GU,s Schmidt home in card prizes of the aft~,no()n A1'·.m,·I.'~I(' ,and Mrs. Wm. Par-- Mrs. Ray .Ash comprIse the W.'':V.W. m0t Friday c\'C'ning . '. Hoskms and .... lth re-lalives In Nor <_

'\ . t M G J h M EWih'"KCn, Mrs. Ed. Fiedler, Mrs. Sermon 'I'hp Church Succe'Pds I - two~ourse lunch('On ('nedenli hn~tes,<;{'~. Auxiliary committee in charge. WIll rs. ,co. 0 nson. ]"~. P(,!C' Haberer, Mrs. Victor Haas-€' Thursday August 9, ~hOlr prac- folk ~______ _ _
L;\ PI) r t (' Community club Duplicate meeting planned Francis Hamer and Mrs. Archie and Mrs. Bob Kent. Red Cross t1cc' at 7 ~O P ill Mr and M~ Harold Buss of __

Jl1I'W1bc1
::-> Hnd tllPir farililies 1)1an Monda)' was _postponed until Wcrt \Vflt"(· guC'sts. Prizes in cards sewing was planned. FrldHy, August 10 Luther Le,l- Omaha, welC' at the l<.d Kollath

• ;\,::~~',~~ 1;,::~<d7:w~~;~st 1!J. al ~~~~e~~~~a:i~t:;te~:~~\>i~ E~~~£~;;;1~~x:~:~~:i~:~Mrs.Scace. ~:.t:s.. :~~~';t'~E';)~~~:~~~~~ ~~en:;,~lR:::hY:!'e~~fC:cace ""'ame ~~;;,e~~~ur:,~~{,ng~~rlo~ls~~,w~~
Sl. Paul Aid rne('ts in the E. W. Hughes and Mrs. ·Charles .x- * * .. Mrs. H. S. Scae£' €'tltertaincd Service in English Sunday at Saturday, Aug-ust 11, Children of tUI nC'11 With thcm.

pa'l'ish )w\l Thti't'sday with Mr·s. McEachrnn are new members. Scoreboard Meets. Thur.sday for Miss Virginia By€:''r- 10:30 a. m. the Church at 1 :3U. Junior choir Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hohneke .nd
Otto l.uH. M·rs. Erv.'in Fleer. G, Q. C club will meet August Scoreboard members, also ly of Tribune, Kan. Other guests Theophllus Ev"u.-ell-I Chu-.h. practice at 2 p. m. children of Sun Prajri~, Wls., ar-
Ml-S. Otto FMer and M~. Will 2R with Mrs. Art Lynch for an Mrs. M. L. Ringer "nd Mrs. Ed. M 0 R B M' J '-.-n. I'v A cordial welcome to all. rived. Sunday to visit in the home
I h t ' M H "~':;~on('~",s'and Miss o;o~~ p(}7~s: (Rev. D. Buelter, pastor) f M Uo H h k d 'th'l~~l'Lt~::n(~~~:'~:;I('Y members and l~~~~~~an~:el~:~~~'r. ~~~. Veen~~~ ~~~~~k:e~i~~;s~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ivIrs. Jones had high score prize ~_~_ Augu.st 12; S.unday school, 10 a. ·Bi-R-T-H~R-icORD ~elati~,~s at~o;ol~~ e an Wl

{anlilil~s \\-ill haw the-ir annual Bressler's birthday will he cele- in contract were earned by -lVIi:-.;s in contract and Miss Byerly re- m. ~Dlvme serVIce, .11. . A ~n weighing 8 pounds was Mrs. Chas. Bernhardt and Miss 1
pi(,lll(' Waynp pa~'k Sunday, brated. Thp G. Q- c. guest day Clara Wischhof Rnd Mrs. Baht'. ceivcd a guest gift. Mrs. Scace Come and worship with u.". born 10 1'\.1. Ilnd Mrs. Aaron E. Merveena Russel of Denver, Mrs.
Augu.">t Each fan.-lIl~ iSl-..~':-<:;kked which is plann('d fot· August ]4, M~. Marie Bri1tain pnlC'l'tains scn:cd at close of the afternoon. Chul'('h of Chri.'it. HI,jgren, .ir.. at fI local hospital. R. O. Bernhardt and Miss Fern
to bring the ll ... ual plcnlC ~s ct. has !JC'C'n postponp<l until ."omc- this Fr-iJay. * * * Mrs. lkJgr~n Is the furmer Delores Koerting of Norfolk. were guests

Ellh'l'll club mectmg which time in Spptcmber. __ 4> * .j(. .j(. With Mrs. Gordon. nibl:~~~i~l~i~~;l.~l~t~~~mmun.Test. Friday evening in the Mrs. I\-1attie

,..---..;....;;;;;-~;;;;;;;·;;;·~;;;·_;;;~~;;;_·_--,;;;-;;;;.·_=~=·=-u·u-----------'lJAt Olson Home. ha~l~~~a~~nd:~rs~ft~~;n~~n(';~~~~ iOll al 11 a.\1 m. OU~C{~~~n~\'a;~)~rh~n~('d8n('~:~~dlu~Voss home.

Tu~~~y(io~M~~~I.l ,t~~i~r~;1i~~~ in th(' \V. E. VonSpggprn home You arc nvil(>d to our ser.... ices. gu.<;t 1, 10 Mr. and Mrs. Harry UnderJ{oes 0lleraUon.

~~~f~~kiJ:~·o~~·~;.~.('J(;)r~~~~:,\~(! ~'~d;~h~fG~~i~~~~ll;:~:~~ }··Irst Presbyterian Chun·h. ~~~\~~~~,i~tn:~::dl~~~~yh~~~~~l. lIe an]~~~~~:°ifnI~~~;:;:kI:~~~~~/~~
mill. William and \Vl~ldon of Mr.". C. N. Olspn. Norricoc and ZR:'~.~'rO~{V;:!li~~1 ~~~ct7,ir~~~~~s~~"j A "-un, Donald Eugene, was born
N('\v York, Mrs. Gpo. .Johnson Patty, Mrs. Geo. Johnson and This church is enjoying its vaca- Sunday. July 29. to Mr. and Mrs. Arrlves in States.
and Marv Ann and Mrs. Ilowani M::lry Ann. Dr. and Mrs. N. J. tion and ser\']ces will not be held Leo Kreiger at Avoca, la. Mr·s. T5 Leland D. Anderson of Hos-
\ViU flncl Billie'. }Jirkrtt of Norfolk, Ml~. HO\\'"ard this Week. Kreiger was formerly Miss Betty kins, arrived Thursday in New

+:. * .j(. Witt and BilliC'. Strahan of WaynC'. The baby's York with other soldiers being de-
Breakfast Guests. h father is in service so his family played.

Mr~_ (;C'o. .John~on on1C'rfainC'd At Hotel M~r;is~n. (R(,\'.~~~te~it~~l~~~~('~stor) is jWith~~_~~l~<;_~_~_!,~a~ cJlebra-te~B-lrthdays.
last Thursday at hn'akfH~1. Bill Morrison, Ead Echten· Wednesday, 6:30 p. m., ff:'llow- Herman Marten and Rcubeh
Guests im-itNI were Mrs. John kamp, Kermit StU\T~ and Bob ship supper and quarterly bUSinessr.-------------; Buss entertained a large numbet

~~('~~~~llt()~/~(';ro~I~~~r~.I~:.~: ~~\'~~~i~:v~O~~a~t~go~~rt~o~~ m~eti~g. 110 \V h· NorthwestWakefiel of guests at Riverside park Wed-
Gordon (}f Houston, Mrs. C. N. rison Friday evening last week, hou~n1t~s~~o~'ThC' ~r~~n ~P't~~ (By Mrs. W. C. Ring) ne~d;~he:·en~~g'h:UgUst.1, in h?n-
Olson lind Mrs. Howllrrl Wit 1. About 35 young people attended. Mystery.I,· . < '- --' Iorio cIr Irt ay annJ\'ersanes.

·x· * -x. Garden flowers decorated the Streamline one hour service, 8 Mr. and Mrs. Clurence Olson
Observe Bil"thday. ;~~I~n;il~~'~~~i~·;s~~~~.vJ~~(~~~~~~: IJ· nl. SUbject, ','How GI'~at Things." picnicked at Rive1"\'l('w purk Sun-

Ra~p~· M~l~;'~. :r~~~~;~~~' G::;~:~ ('on was served. St. Mary's Catholk ChuJ"('h. Jay.
meyer, and Miss Beulah and *" * * (Rev. vtm. Kt'urns. pastor) 'l1lP Kenneth PnckC'r family wPre
Miss Milrlrpd Thompson spf'nt Honored at' Wade's. ",August 12, Ill(' l~lh Sunday after Sunday luncheon guests at Walter
Thur."day l'wning in the W. E. ' 1\'lr. and Mrs. G. L. Sprague of Pentecost and the Fl'ast of S1. Frrdrickson's.
-Lindsay l10nw to help Miss ].101'- SJ ld 1 h Sat rei IClair, mass in Wayne ~ 9 o'clock. The' neighborhood thl'{'shing
cnee Monlgo11wry ob.":f'rvt.' her ~ol~:peo~d_aaie:' ~a~:~~ theuSh~!- Catechism and benedjction after crew met at Robert F. Hanson's

birlhday. ~ -:+.j(. * ley Sprague home, and Mr. and m~s~d~~~~~~,iol~i~~~r1~,y~~11:to~ Tu~~~a:n~v~~~~.A. A. Sundell of
Genevip\"(' Roberts Ml's. C. E. Conover of Center, FhA t· f h Wisner visited in the Joseph Erick-

) At Einung Home. who were visiting in the G. A. ~~::S~~~~neM:~~~~ 1~~1l0b~ : son home Thursday evening.

i~g.I!••••••••••••••g••••~.iM."i·lalnd.Mlrlsl·.Jii'~NIi'.E.in.ulin.
g

ii \,rade home, W(>l"e- honored Sun- d' hI· M . Miss Doris Lund Went to Omaha~ ~~~'t ~~~~;t~~~t~~:7~~h~'~;~ t~~~neaYatOf70 o'~1~~~n'Con~fe~~~o~~ Tuesday where she entered nurses'

~WW;1 U ~ home. The Conovers returned Tuesday at 5. • tr~~in:ni~ ~:'E;:;~~e~~~:;lt~i,SRR W.olin ~.IL.. f!..,~~1.j home Sunday evening, Grace Lutheran Chnreh. Ponca, were Tuesday afternoon
"~r;;ft,.~,, * * * The Church of the Lutheran Hour guests in the Robert Blatchforde I.. Mrs~Ley, Hostesa. j:(Rev. Walter BraC.kensick, pastor) home.--E .. '.Ii Mrs. R. W. Ley entertained at Sunda.)', Sunday school at 10 a. Mrs. Otto Sah~ and Mrs. Paul. ..--1.. "'2 ,1o'clock luncheon Saturday for m. Divine worship at 11 a. m. Ser- Lessman spent Saturday afternoon

Miss Virginia Byerly of Tribune, man by the pastor. T'heme-, "Effec- with their mother, Mrs. Minnie
Kan. Other gUe'Sts were Mrs. tive \Vcapons fO'r Evil." 'Miller.
O. R. Bowen, Mrs. Wm~ Bennett, f Monday, L. L. L. meeting 0.18:30 Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson and
Mr-s. A. T. Cavanaugh, Mrs. C. p. m. children of CaIToll, spent Thurs-
A. Orr of Lincoln, Mrs. A. B. Tuesday, choir rehearsal at 8:30 day eve-ning With, the Kenneth
Carhart, Mrs. H. H. Hahn, Mrs. Packers.
J. "V. Jones, Mrs. C. M. Craven, p. m. Mr. ·and Mrs. Paul Dahlgren,
Mrs. C. II. Fishct and Mrs. C. C. Wednesday, Ladies' Aid at 2:30 Clark and Elsie Faye spent Sun.
Herndon. Mrs. Craven ITceived p. m. HoslC'sses: Mrs. Wrn. Parenti day evening with the Melvin Lar-
the bridge prize and Miss Byerly and Mrs. Emil Otte. sen familY, .
was presented a gift. Wedh~sday, Junior Walth,..-- Miss Elaine Dahlgren and Miss

·x- * * League Bible hour, business and Adelyn Johnson are attending Lu-
Hillside Meets. social at 8 p.~- tthh",'Sr wL~eag.u e conference in Wahoo

Hillside members, also Mrs. .... k
Max Brudigam and daughters MethodJst Church. The Joel Dahlgren family were
and Mrs. Adolph Claussen were (Main at Sixth) among the- many who attended
guests of Mrs. Emil Otte last (Dr. Victor West, pastor) Fanners Union picnic at Graves'
\Ve-dnesctay. Mrs. Claussen join- 1\1;rs. J. T. Bressler, organist; park Sunday.
cd the club. Mrs. Lawrence Miss Susie Souders, director. The Clarence Wolter family
Thomsen had charge of enter· Sunday, August 12: were Thursday afternoon and sup-
tainment and prizes were award- "Blessed are the peace makers: per guests in the Elmer Fisher
ed to Mrs. Harvey Reibold and for they shall be 'called the chil- home at Carroll.
Mrs. Arnold Vahlkamp. Names dren of God." Mrs. Clarence Wolters. and chil
Were drawn for seCret sisters. It Graded Sunday school, 10. Prof. dren spent Thesday with Mrs.
was voted that the club members L. F/ Good, superintendent. Theron Culton while the men dis~

and their families have picniC Morning worship, 11. "Collapse" cussed plans for threshing.
dinner at 12:30 at Bresslcr park is the sermon subject. There will Mr. and Mrs. Len Davis. Miss
Sunday, August 19. Mrs. Cha's. be special music in both organ and Myrtle Davis, Mrs. Ellis Peterson,
Heikes and Mrs. Emil Backstrom voice numbers. Hear ,the organ Mary and Paul were Sunday eve
comprise the committee in chimes. ning visitors of Mr. and Ml's. Nep
charge. The next meeting Will I For the remainder of August the Swaggerty.

--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I Mrs. :E.'mma Leven, Harold and
If' LeRoy were Sunday evening guests

in the George Jensen home, re~

minding Mrs. Jensen of her birth
day of the follOWing day,

Mrs. Theron Culton and Mar
jean. Mrs, Minnie Miller and Ar
nold visited in the Hans Jensen
home in Emt'rson Friday evening.
Mr. Jensen has not been so well.

S. Sgt. CalVin Swaggerty's pic
ture aptx>ars in Life magazine of
August 6. He is seen talking to
President Truman when h!2' was
chosen to be ih the honor guard.

Leola May and Elsie Faye Dahl·
gl'C'n accompanied thl?-ir aunt, Miss
Edna Dahlgren, to Hawarden, la.,
Tuesday to help another aunt, Mrs.
Adolph Berg, celebrate her birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Miller, Mrs.
Tillie R:ewinkJe spent Sunday eve-
ning With Mr. and Mrs. Robert F.
Hanson. Mr. and :Mrs. John Han-
son Visited in the same horne Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. HjaImer Lund and
Miss Doris spent Saturday evening
in the Erick Fredrickson home.
The latter family recently pur~

chased the G. August Johnson
home and have moved there.

Monday afternoon guests of
Mrs. Rjalmer Lund were: Mrs.
Leonard F'redrickson, Mrs. Jess
Brownell, IMrs. Oscar Bloomquist
and Lola ~wansan. The occasion
was to h~Ip Mrs, Lund celebrate
her birtlld~y.

Mrs. Clarence Olson enjoyed
compa:ny Monday afternoon, it be
ing her bi't'hday. GUests were Mrs.
Grover CEj.rr, Mrs. Kenneth Wen·
strand all" Terry, Mrs. Swan Pear
son. athellS came fO\' the t!v,,"ing:
Mrs. AXel Fredrickson and Miss, """1 , Famy. Mi", and Mrs. ElVis Oison.j\ _ _ jiil _ --.--.--iii-.--iii·..~ ..· _

I

!
I I

!!
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Peters of Denver, arrivpc! Satui'_
day to spend a few wecks In t!l,'
Geo. Peters home herE'.

Sunday visitors in lhp Ill'\'. :--;
K. de Freese home were Rp\". ilJ'1r1
Mrs. L. H. de Freese and Ln'l.
ily of Houston, Texas, 1\11'. ,1111!

Mrs. L. W. de Freese and Lltlill)
of South Sioux City, Rev. '--Inri :\1r,-;
Paul de Freese and family .
Hooper, Mrs. .l'.J. de Frcese '01'[
Miss A. Krienhedcr of Fl'cnlon t

Mrs. Julia Haas, Sandra '111'1
Carl, Mrs. Wilbur Spahr. (' ,I
Johnson and Mr. and Mr~, /IIJI;
Shinaut and family wen' SUIIILI,

dinner guests in the H. W. 1'1'11'1·'

son home at Pilger. The O('(';tSJrll

was in honor of S. Sgt. John I 'L'.

terson who is home on H 13.(1.1:,
furlough from Ft. LeWis, Wa:-.h.

30c

...... 5c

In syrup

Air Mall

In syrup

PEARS

Mayflower

PEARS
.. 89c

Mayflower

West Wind

PEACHES
85c.

Maynower. Bartlett

No. 2~i

Can

~o. 2~'~

Can

PEACHES
In hea'"Y 8),rUp

~:~ 2~·~ 34c

No. 10
Can

PRUIE PLUMS
In hea,,"y syrup

~:~IO 89c,

No. 10
Can

Quick rising
Red Star Yeast

-- Music by --
Jimmy Barnett

2 Cake.

Friday, August 10

No advance in admission

And His tt.piece Orchestra

RICE KR18PlES
Per pkg•. . _ _ .

a;.~':';"~Olger·s ..............._._ r33c
G~~"<~~~~ .. _ .25c
POST TOASTIES .13c

La...,., box .

"~;;.~~S:I\IIll~~·_. 21c
BREAKFAST FOOD. Uncle Sani 14

Per p~-g. ......_.. . c
.13c

"':~E.,,:.EJ>"I:~:.~el.~':~."'_ .._.._.._. .... 15c
...... _... _17c

"Where the Good Bands Play"

&IIXED VEGETABLEs
15-oL jar

NO POINTS ON ABOVE ITEMs

Per
.. Pound

Per
Pound
Per ... Podbd

-AT-

West Randolph Ballroom

Reg.
.......Pkg.

12c

12c
5c;

4c

27c
Per 44.....Pound C

.. ~~.~b. 65c

........ 3 cans25c
6-box 23... Carton C

....Each 43c
Per 19.. DozeoC
(Doz. 1ge
8-oz. 25c.Bollie

10c

Per
.Pound
Per

.............Pound

21c
17c
25c
21c
15c
34c
29c
27c
19c

Nebraska Hollostone Co.
Producers of Hollontone Cement 8 ding Tile

Building Contractors \\'isner, .' r., Phone 3~lt

Office and Plant: 7 miles northwest of Wisner on ]1i~hwllY 15

•••••••D••••••••••~•••••••••~~D•••••••••••••:

Dance .

'.<.~.

Omar

Flour

Peaches & Apricots for Canning

50·lb.
Bag

Prl~ effective August; ~lo-l1

L ,CASH, ..

airSOn 5 Food M~..k,t
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS

CORN', Gold ~uggt"t

2 No. ~ cans .
GREEN BEANS, Jack Sprat

No.2 can

ASPARAHPl
No. '! {'an

Pen-Jell

PEAS, Decorah
2 So. 2 cans

CO~DE..~SEDMILK
Jl1C'k Sp~t~ 2 {'aDS

C:\.GROTS.iI>I('('d
No.2 caB

~IA{,ARONI

'o!-Ib. pkJ:•.

1l0~nl"'I·'l'. Scott Co.
2 No. 2 1,<! jars .

PlJ~IPKIN. Jack Sprat
2 No. 2h' QBDS

Oranges California

Grapefruit

Onions

Cabbage
Oleo Blue BonneL

Butter

Sugar

Lewis Lye

Matches
Dust Pans Heavy duty

Jar lids Zinc

Ja,r Rings
Certo A sugar saver...

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE: It
is now more important than
ever to carry liability and prop
erty damage insurance. It is not
compulsory as some agents are
~t;t1ing but it should be carried
for your own protection. For
good agency service get your
policy from Martin L. Ringer,
Wayne. a9t1

WAYNE

WAYNE COUNTY
FARMS

For Sale!

Martin L.
RINGER

160 nt'res, well imprt)\'t.'d, a
gently rolling stock and
~raln faTm, impro\'t.~nl(>nts

u~ 8 tWQ story Sl!Uare 8
room house with full base
ment and furnace•. lufJ'e
b8,rn \lith shed addition.
double ('rib, numerous oth
er sUlallt~r buUdin~ The
weed sun-'ey roup shows
about 2 acres of bindweed.
This fnrm is I! miles from
a Knu-e1ed highway oml
on&-half mile to st"hool.
Very f{OOO terms can be
I{i,,'cn. Tb('l price is SHO.OO
per nore.

160 acre farm locatcll on
~tt\tc hil:;hwny nud just 51,~

miles west of "'inside..This
hns a small set or imprmrt>
numb tlmt are In puo,f re
pair. LIlnd to;, rolling. "rlre
is $65.00 pt"f Bt're. Tt.'nns:
sumo 011 contract,. $1500 or
more l\larch 1. 19-16. bal
aooo wlll ("atried back at
..%. Price $63.00 per ale,".

80 a('--res located northwest
of Carroll. 1\ ,"(l,r)i nice IBy·
ing eighty \\ith ex('eption·
ally good pasture. Full" set
of improyements. farm is
clean. Just l-}- miles from
state. b1ghn"llY. Price $115.

FOR SALE: New double wagon
box, standard' sizp, stl~l'l bound.
reinforced bed and hardwood
sills, 50 bu. Size, $49.50. Gam
blc·s. a9t1

FOR SALE: Ice box. Phone 321·J.
Mrs. 'H. A. Welch. a9t1

F'OR SALE: Nine Poland China
fall gilts hl'ed for Spplcmber
far1'O\..... Vaccinated both wayS.
Allen Stoltenberg, 3 miles north
9£l?.L!;!>J!,----, .... c·,··!rtlilp

FOR SALE: Table model radio,
cabinet radio, very nice 5-piece
bedroom suite, 8,piecc dining
room set. 6-piecc dinette set, oak

~~~~d 1~~~e'SiZ~-Pi~CJ1~~~~n~ro~;~
complete. chest of drawers, odd
dresser'S. two 9x12 rugs, onc
9x18 rug. Wayne Mattress Shop, .

a9t1

FOR SALE:) Npw thrcshin h ma
chine drive bcll, gpnuine U. S.
Rubber Co. driq::- belt, 7"xlOO'
$59.93. Gnmblc's. 39t1

A9t3

LOCAL NEWS

Herman LundbC'rg,
'VaJter Bressler. l\layor
(Seal) City Clerk

IA'gal Notke.
Noticc is hcreby given that the

City of Wayne, Nebra;tska. by ord
inance duly enacted has sold to
John N. Ream and Fannif' 1\'1.
Ream for the sum of $600.00 cash
the South 75 ft. of Lot 3. Blot'k 1,
Spahrs Addition in the City or
\Vayne, \VIlyne County. Nebraska.
said city to pay all valid delinquent
general taxes against said real E:'S
tate. the same to be COnvE:'Y€'d by
quit claim deed to said purchaser.
Said sale will be final and effectiv('
unless a remonstrance against the
same, signed by legal elcctors of
said city equal in numbcl' to 30
per cent of the electors voting at
the last regular municipal ('lectlon
held therein is fUM with thC' City
Clerk of said city on or bc-Mre
Augn.'it 30, 1945. \
Attest:

Concord Free Church.
(Rev. Paul W. Nelson, pastor)

sh~fX~o~~~~~d~ ~~~~S:irl1~tn:~ FOR SALE: My lunch, room in Charge for Cards of Thanks is

meeting in :uali,rel at 9:45 p. m. ~~y;r Mary Krueger, 21la~·~1s:ll_o_e-=p_c_~_I_in_e_. 1

sc~~o~d~~,u:~~stb~.2hei~('a~u~~a; FOR SALE: 12~foot McConnick. Card of Thanks.
m., and the morning service at 11. Deering tractor disc. Chas. Jor- 'Ve wish to express our sincere
The evening service will be con- gensen, Carroll. a9t1p thaRks to all the people of Wayne,
ducted up town, where \ve shall to former and present neighbors,
again join in with the union band~ FOR SALE: Geo. P. Bcnt upright [or their many acts of kindness and
stand service at 8:30. piano, walnut finish, with bench. Ifor flordl tributes at the time of

h InqUire Herald. . a9tl the death of our husband and
Tuesday, August 14, l e Nebras-I =-:===cc_-.=:-c------f---- father. __ Mrs. J. H. Nichols and I.

ka state Y. P. and S. S. conference FOR SALE. Used 740-lb. model sons and families. a9tl, •••••••••••••••••• .11 •••••11••••••••••••••••••••••••

of the Evangclical Free churches Mellotte separator \\'ith ncw set 11~~iiiil••••••ii~~[:~~~@~~~~~•••••••iiiii~i
~~l~~~~ ~~~iS~C~~.bl~.Ca:~)~Z~~e~OI~i of discs. Inquire Herald. a9tl

11
BUY DEFENStSTAM-PS

Minneapolis, Minn., as the Bible FOR SALE: Lincoln bromc from
teacher and evangelist; the Beck- certified! sef'd, also some Cana~
l~r family of Gothenburg. Ncb.. as dian broh1l'. Herbert Perry. a9tl

~~~~~~c;~~~/~~nti~~~~~~:~C~~nra~~ FQR SALE: Aermator windmill

August 19. ~~I~~~'C~o~~~r.M?t:~r~~~, ~~:a~~~~
a9t1p

HaH' l)i('·nle Monday.

TIl(' northeast Nebraska Luther
an Pa,,(on;' a';Soclation held a pic
nic HI \Vaync park Monday, August
6. Rcv. and lVIrs.•1. E. Sutherland
and children ano l\li:-;s Jeanne
Lundberg ill tendt'd from Concord.

Honored on Birthday.
Verna and Jean Smith, Nancy

Puul and Polly and Rutl1ie Nelson
were entertained in the Harold
Gunnarson home Friday afternoon
for Priscilla's birthday.

Observe Blrthda~·.

Dinner and supper guests in the
Henry Dang-berg horne for Mildred
Swanson's birt.hday WCI"(' thC' Emil

tlI Thies family, 1\11'. and Mrs. George5~~~~~~.~~~~nd 1\1r. and Mrs. Rudolph

IiI
IiI

""""'"'"'"'"'"'"n
""""

for

Winter?

Fuel Oil

-m---

SKELLY OILS AND GREASES
INS1)RE GREATER ECONOMY

By doing so now you can avoid a serious
delay next winter when the supply and
tran.portation .it·uation will·be Ee diffi·
cult '.. • We now have s pp ies, so
why not order now wben. deman: s tan be
met?

Notice of SCttJmwnt of Al"COunt~

In the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, Wayne
County. ss.

To all persons interested in the
estate- of Amanda Nelson, deceas
ed:

DE.P.·T. I You are hereby notlliied that on
the 2nd day of Au\lusl, 194~,

STA R·EI Henry C. Nelson, 8<lministrator.
,V riled his final account 'and petition

~~'l"'~~~~~~~~~~~""'''''~------':'"''---r-''''''"';''''""---~jfor distribution of the residue ofl'- r.

, • I

Motller."here's your chance to send the youna.ters blfck to .c~ool in shoes
tIJat ali'e not only·8004 looking and ca.,.. take it, hut ill .hoes con.tructed for
yOung,tender'· feet. We specialio:e in fi~tiDg children. 0.;.11' shOles are made
wit!> plenty of room forpli'Oper deveI0l/ment and smootbly finIshed inside.
Blac:k·and tan'ltid in a Wid.. a..._~t of styl"" and siz"" fClr both boys

.and airl.. '

lVliss Catherine Cavanaugh who
has been employed at Santa Bar~

For Mrs. Bloom. baril, Cal., this summer, will re-
In honor or Ml"l'. Adolph Bloom's turn to her home here the latter

birUlday of Wedlll'sdqy the follO\v- parI of August, stopping cnroute at
ing spent. the afternoon with her: Yuma, Ariz .. to visH her brother, INSULATE NOW
Edward For~berg and Miss Phoebe, Capt. A. T. Cavanaugh and family. Insnlatn your home - mako
Mrs. Ruth Johnson and Gcopvievp, Miss Cavanaugh \vill resume her your home 10 to 15 de/{rees

I - .......11-~ M'r. lind Mrs. Victor Forsberg, ~~~il~~hiog position at Fremont th.b ~~:If"~ih;'h:~l ~~~'ct;~~:r~~~~~

E. Z~~'11\~~~n A1H..it'r:~on and Mary Mrs. Emil Steffen, Mrs. R~y ~~f'lc~~\~ l~~;oi~~~i(~::u:ar:t:ri
TANK WAGON SERVICE Sommerfeld and baby relurned In your attic as low as $70.00.= Al)IJreciatlon. Saturday from a visit in Blair. Wm. and insulaoo your side walls and

• We thank the Concord firemen, Voss of Blair, brother-in-law of sUh.! fomplete as low as $14.9.00.i -II-- neighbors and all who carne to our Mrs, Steffen, came with them and I \GAMB1LE'S
, D: aid at the time of t!1(" fire at our returned home the same night. Mr. I============== CAR.W,ASHING AND POLISHING : hon"'. aJso to Ihose who did shock. and Mrs. Otlo Wriek and son of

• m lng. V~'e arc ilHked thankful to all. Kennard, and l\1iss Alice Wiese of

.= LANGEMEIER :-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mattes ;~l~~~ir~'l~~~~ t~~lh \~·~~l~~·:t ~7~~~1~
• • and Ronnie. a9t! IVlr~. ,John Roblff, n~turning the

"' : SUStAINS BURNS same clay.= : IN STOVE EXPLOSION MI·s. Carl Pfl'iJ. Marjorie. Bob· O'-, C II and Jacqueline Pfeil and WallN• I'" : Raymond Maltes received scc- Mannin~ of O'Ndl1. were ovemight,··1 '.;... ond. degrce burns on his hands glle~ts Saturday in tilt' W. 1':. Linct-;··.... i;, ..,'v"~ ..~~, ~ ,.': ~5~~l~r1~h~llm~·:\~%:'~)l~'t~%~~f\;I{;~'i~ SHy home. The l fNt'ill folks were

•
_ 7th and Main Streeb : home. The Concord flloc depart- ~~~~~~;I~~l\I:~~~I:r71~'~s~.~~et:~c t~~,[l~~
• Phone 522-W Wayne, Nebr. : lTIent was called but the blazL' had 1':', Lindsay home Sunday afternoon.
• • bcen C'Xfting'uisllL'd before the men Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ireland \\'en'
•••••••• arrivcd. f-,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;":;;"':;;.;:;.;:;.;;.;:;.;;.;;.;;:.;;.:;;.:;;.;;.:;;.:;;.:;;.;:";;:-;;:.;;.:;.:;.:;;.:;;.;;:";;:.:;;.;;:.:;;.:;;.;;.;:.;:.:;;.:;;.:;;.:;;.:;;.:;;.:;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,InIso at Li nd-..<;ny· ~ t ha t a ternoon.
,~---~- and MI'. and Ml-k. Bert Hyatt were

eWiling guests.
Mi~s Arcl Lewis and Miss Mari~

bellc James went to Iowa last
Wednesday to visit. the latter's
aunts, Miss Irma James in Sioux
City and Mrs. A. 1.. Thomas at Ne-I-------------I

ala. The young women saw a dpm- ~'.

~'i::~~l~~~~,.n~~~et~~ ~\~~ ;;~~ ~~ ~li£AM~4~
Newcastle this Saturday to join
Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Lewis and all
will spend next week on the Lewis
(ann ncar tht.'re.



r.. 6,00 x 16

$295
PLUS TAX,

Pages 1 to 6
Section Two

Sgt, Wilbur Myerott. Home
With Wounds, Is Lost

In Car Crash.

NUMBER: TWENTY-THREE

In30llllllondrum 1·3'1 'lots. plus cost or (
co;ntainer; The ' -
very fineat grade QT.

ot~btainab1.. .•.. . 2 PLU~ T~

GAMBLE'S iOO% PURE'
PENNSYLVANIA ..

MOTOR ~,

OIL ~g.14!eOIl

.~(J~
AJ,LOn.
~I<~' CnEST DELUXE

, PASSENGER,

·~TIRES
_ e "'\6.,00 x 16 .

L4 PLYj(

$13~

"----- ----~-- _._~------

Motorists-August 10!
Put Mind at ~est

And Get the Best I

Nebraska's new automobile
financial responsibility law
goes into effect August 10~
but don't worry. You can pro"
teet your right' to drive with
the world's largest automo
bile insurance company
State :Farm Mutual-at sur
prisingly loW _cost f9r ex
1:remelY brodd coverage. Let
US give you the good news to-
day! ,\

FRANK GILBERT '
Phone' 289.W, Wayne

B.!J·lIt;q9V~1!i
Phone~, 'Bt I, Wlsp.e~

,

Plan Flood Control
In Elkhorn Valley

Flood control for the Elkhorn
river valley .is proposed in a bill
which Congressman ,Karl Stefan
ho-pe8 to introduc~ in congress by
n·ext January. Mr. Stefan cons~lt

cd with army engineers in Omaha
on the matter Friday. An aerial
survey of the valley has been com
pleted.

-U'T,jd-ergo-.-s-,o-pe-l'llo-t-lo-n.
Emil (Bud) Lutt undezwent an

operation for appendicitis Satur
day rtlQrning in a local hosital.

Miss Arlene Kratochvil
Bride Last Monday of

S. Sgt. F. C. Cupp.

25% Wool

· .~The
SUTTON

at $5.95 1_

50% rayon and 25<1,.;
cotton, A mediuln
weight quality for b..
t wee n seQ-sons uee.
Plain colors~': no bOf)
de..,

50% Wool

Buy Now and Be Prepared for P08siblli '
- , FIl'11 Silortll&'f:l Qays, -~ ,

'-- ~
Here are Two More Solid Color, 72 x 84

Single Chathams

Our Lay·a·way Pl1!n

This blanket is' In tlie
heavyweight e e r vic e
quality clas. and will
give years and years '~f.
wear and comfort. .

R!,sez Blue, Cedar ,and Green, with Se!fcol?r. SatIn
Bmdmgs. AU Indlv!dually B"xed for Gift GIving qr
Storeaway.

The
MARLEY

at $7.95

Makes Ownership Easy and Convenient i,

If you prefer to pay cash you can take your choic~
of these fine blankets with you.

If you wish to pay a small amount down ,and the
balance at a later date, then make use of our con
venient Lay-a-way Plan.

In any event, do come in and feast YOUl:
eyes on the lovely colors. ' '

I

tHE WAYNE HERALD

Here is a Beautiful All Wool Chatham Blankd

The WOOLSHIR~ at $10m95
:A Blanket You'll Take Pride in Displaying to Your'Priends

01' Giving as a Gift.
The mlnute~you f-eel the springy texture' Chatham Blankets mean "tops" in bed",
of ihls lovely blanket you'll know whY' time comfort. Do come in and see it.

Size 72x90 Colors: Rose, Blue, Cedar, Green, Peach
Satin Bindings to Match

This is DORSEY·"a Special Value
A Double Blanket 215% Wool Size 72 x 8'1
A warmth just right for cool s~e~

. pigbts. Large plaid design. Blue. rose.
cedar or greeD with white. .

A SPECIAL~ BUY AT

~5·98 .
I
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COl'11 in State 100 I'er Cent
, J _'.__ Coverage of the

ot a~d' ~u!Uid Weather, Is Co""ty Field
CivilllrCrop in Area "

:Ne~!I"'dBoost."'------.I-
AfewmOredaYSOfhotwea4lCr SrXTY.THIRDYEAR , __ ~____ ,WAYNE, NEBRASKA', THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1945.

de~~~'1~;~'r"~~1P~t~~=; Se~-;;:~liiog;H;re --lsp~taC~tlarFeat . Otficers Installed Marry in Service
Op.. aCGording, to .Dr. T. A. Kies~ •• PI ned at Fair H ld A' B
1Meh', professor:o(agronomy at Die of Pmsonmg an For Legion Post e at lr ase
e University'· of Nebraska. Tho Dogs belong~ng to L B McClure, 'J.'hc sIIC'ctacular rollIng globe, __
uc'ator says that not more than L E' d K 'n1p and Har!'r-y lonc of the most dlffIcull and en-
to 15 per-cen,t of th(' crop will ~~~~~eyech'ed~ stl~ChnUle pou;~n~ tl\wcmg fCdls' of ground eqUlhbns- S. Sgt. Robert Heylmuo Is

if to ma,turyo. The state has uJ- ing recently. Mrs. c. W. l~lscox tiCS: ~lll b~ pre~en;~d ~~u~hte I1~~~; Speaker and Re~ort Is
ady produced u rCl.'Ord wheat dog was also poisoned but did not Icys <11 ~hc ~ Y . Y Made on Carnlvab.

C 'Op. ci' ~ R N B" 'kert's cat died of which Will be IH.'ld In Wayne, Sep-
Dr. Kiesselbach reports that ~~~oni~g l~st ~~·cek. Dr: E. L. Har- ~cmbcl' 12.' 1:~, 14 ~n.d .15. The 1'011

c rn has been growing at the 1'8 te vey reports the symptoms of ll1g glo.be 15 an C'Xhlbl.~~~n.of h~~n
o three inches a day during the strychnine poisoning are thut the dexterity and equI I rlum. e

de--to-order hot and mQist wea- dog bC'"comcs \'41"Y nervolls and H.artley~ arc also expert come
t er. Under such conditions the later has spasm~. Dr. Hllr'vey 1'e- dlans with a clown. and elephant
Ie rn grOws twice as fast as on cool ports that dogs may be saved if. at trawlng demonstration.
d ys. Ihe signs of th(' sYlTlptoms men
I The corn specialist looks for a tioncd, elher is g"tvcn the animal.
f. 1l ~dl'Jd frlj)m the early corn. It This will reliove the spasms and
nay be m!<:cssnry to delay corn the dog has a better chance of re-

.~~~~~~ f;~Vuc~~t~~. ~~~~lk~~lC com covery~_._.' ~__

CX~u~~u:~~il:i~n~:~:~~~~les:~~~ 111 Loeal llosI~ital. ..
cC'ks leiter. The early corn, 01"1 Mrs. C. Shulthcis IS rC'ct'lvmg"
,iesselbach believes, will ripen care in. ~ local hospital. She en-

a out October 1. tC'r('d I'l'Iday. \

'"=======

Kansas Orchestra ColeridO'e Soldier
To Play in Wayne Kill ~d' M' h

Sam Campbell and his orchestra e III IS ap
will play for a dance, sponsored by

Is Wayne Chamber of Commerce,
which will be held in the Wayne
city auditorium Friday evening,
August 24. Sam Campbell. of Kan-

The following office-rs "for this .. Miss Arlene Kratochvil, of Os- sas City, is one of the best trumpet Sgt. Wilbur Myerott, 23, of Col~
coming year were installl!d"'at the mond, 6th grade instructor in ~en who has played with sueh na- eridge, a wounded veteran home
regular Legion meC'ting held Wed- Wayne city school the past two tlOnally famous bands as Roger from Germany on 60-day leave,
ncsday, August 1: M. N. Foster, years, and S. Sgt. Francis C. Cupp Pryor, jr., and Ben Pollock. was killed instantly Tuesday eve-
commander; Ralph W. Berridge, of Sioux Falls, cadet at Wayne col- -----.--.-- ning. July 31, about 6 o'cloCk when
vice conunander; James H. Mor- lege training detachment somew~at }--'ormer Resident the car he- was driVing crashed
rison, adjutant; Herman Lutt, fin- over a year ago, were marrlCd through the railing of a ,bridge

T,' R·d t ance officer; K. N. Parke, post his- Monday.' July 30, at Sioux Falls Marries ill West t~ree miles south yf Hartington
r onner eSt en torian; Paul C. Mines, chaplain; army aIr base chapel, the double WIth such force that the rail was

Of (,'tounty Dies Fred Dale. sergeant~at-arms;A. L. ring ceTemony being performed by driven through the body of the
Swan Frank Heine and Floyd the chaplain. Miss Dorothy Steele Bride of car. The' youth, who still had hi~

Harry G. Bojc, 53, veteran of Cong~r, members of the executive Miss Kratochvil wore brown and Howard M. Stanley at wounded arm in a cast, eVidenlly
World ~var ~ 1~~~d~n\~i5W~~~ committee. white printed silk crepe dress, Rites in Portland. lost control of the rna tne. His
county mm 'I a , L¥ S. 5gt. Robert Heylmun spoke Wayne County Judge J. M. large brown picture hat, brown brother, Edg;ll" IH, eduled for
July ~9 in the veterans' hOSPi~/ of some of his experiences as a Cherry receives the Masonic 50,: sandals and iong white gloves. Her Miss Dorothy Frances 51£'cl(', induction Augu:;t 9, was cut and
~t 110t .Sprin~s, S. D., after bei g prisoner of war in Germany. year pin from Grand Custodian L. corsage was of peach gladioli. daughtf'r of Mrs. Gcorg-c Ste.plp of bruist'd. Th(' car was em sl1,cd.
111 !or some .lun

e
. The carnival committee reported M. Savdg-c of Omaha. Judge Cherry Miss Martha Robinson of Sioux Portland, Ore., formerly of Waynej A farnH'r nm!· til e heard

l' ullcml ntes for de('.('asc(~ were, the local post received :ji:J.90 from served as secretary of the loclge Falls, and Sgt. Lloyd Kennedy of and Howard M. Stanley, son o[ Mr, the crash and summ ncd~id. Ed~
ht'ld at Norfolk Thursdaywlth Dr. the Hyalite Midway carnival here for 35 years. Los Angclcli, attended the couple. and'Mrs. J. D. Stanlt'y of Ilarris", gar WilS takon to a Hartington
l-~arry Ilcs~ In chargt'. PI~rce Lt Which was held in W'Hync July 14 The bride is a graduate of ville, W. Va., wcre married Sun- doctor.
gl.on had rites at commlttal -\-1J to 21. As the American Legion is Wayne college and taught in the day, July :29, at 2 o'clock at the Sgt. Myerott was wounded in
PIE'I'ce cc~Ctel·Y. . . a service group, an organization Sioux City Office city school, going to Los Angeles home of the bride's mother. Rpv. Germany and had received care at

la~~e~~;:;'~ear'~o~~9;nA~::;l~: ~~ s~;,~~e~e~e~~;~:~~e~~;~~; Closes in September ~~~,~n:%:i~;lle~~,visit and attend ~~e~hrr:~nc~~:e~h~fA~~~~;:sn;~rd ~:S~~f~~~P~;~i~~~;~:,Walla,
sidmg \In Wayne ~ounty near; Ho~- communities considerable amounts S. Sgt. Cupp served as tail gun- forming the ceremony. Herbert, brother of the young
kins. from ~900 to 1~15, he mov~d of funds re~eived go to donations In accordance with a plan to ner on a B-17 of the 8th air force The bride, who was givcn in man, died a few months ago from
to PIerce, h.lS .hofTIc since .. He leav s of worthy cause while some is in- ~~v;h~~~~a~gi~:~i~o~~~,~is\~ii~~ based in England, finished 35 mis~ marriage by her uncle, M. C. H05- illness contracted while in the
a brother: Albert, and sls~er, M s. vested in war bonds as a reserve will be closed and tlJe Sioux City sions over Germany. Three times tetter of Portland, wore light blue navy. Another brother, Vernon, is

, ~\ RudoJph ZIbell, both of PWITe. to .meet future emergencies. The office is one of these! Closing date his plane was shot down but man- gabardine suit with navy blue and with the armed forces in Europe.

~~
~ PROMPT REPAIRS SAVE ~- - ~-- local post wishes to thank the is September 15. Omaha will 'serve aged to return to the base. For a white accessories. Her corsage \\-'as S. Myerott leaves his parents,

~~
'~~\\~~~.- ,,/'"' Butte Man Dies community for support and ex- all Nebraska, In the past 15 Ne- month after V-E day the gun- of pink roses and her hat was of Mr. and Mrs. John Myerott, tne

\\~ w CRITICAL 'MATERIALS H W d d*presses appreciation to aU who co- braska counties were connected ner helped evacuate prisoners of while veiling. Mr. Stanley wore a former in the hatchery business, I

I
ere e nes a operated and allow<.-'d the use of with the Sioux City office. war by pl'ane. blue suit. one sister and four brothers.

~\ A coat of paint 'now:may Milton lIunt. 97, of Butt!', di d property. S. Sgt. Cupp holds the air medal Mr. and Mrs;. Wm. H. Steele of

ijj
~ save three liltcr. .1 ~~l~~~~~~\V~~I~.~;(~}~\~1tc;~~~~1a~TREE-S-A-R-E-R-E-S-E-R-Vc-.EO 'Vill Be in Wayne. with five oak leaf clusters, presi- McMinnvillc, Ore.. the fOrmf'I' a Sewers Are Needed

'~ : Istayed the pasl thrC'f' years. The' AT MEMORIAL PARK A representative of the U. S. em- ~~~~i1~~~t~;~~eas~~rs~TO ribbon ~;~~~~~s~f the bride, served as at- To Make Dresses
~"'=1 Sherwin-Williams Paints _ Pe1crson I UtH'ral parlor ~C'nt the Memorial trees at Wayne's new ploynwnt service. will be in the The air man will not leave again A recepdon for relativc:q and Rcd Cross ha..,> received 1,000

r;T : body to Buill' \Vcdrwsdny for rit~s park have been rcs{'rved recently court house in Wayne l Tuesday, for overseas duty. He will be sta- friends followed the ceremony at yard."i of material to bc made inlo' fullerton Lumber Co. • and bUl'lal. [or the following service men: Mr. August]4 from p o'cJocl< until 12 tion'ed at Sioux,Falls where he and the bride's horne. The couple then 330 dresses for girls aged 8,10, Ll
: - and Mrs. Hubert Eaton for Don E to inlcrvicw persons interested in his bride '~rc making'thcir home. had dinner at Roosevelt hotel in and 14 years. The womcn are cut~

D h hil ... II F.. h'd<'"d to Tt'-ath. Sandahl Mr and Mrs Perry helping repair damaged warships. After the war the couple plan Portland and then went to their ting the material this week anda\e T cop us, nlanager • I ' I· \ d
• 1\IISS \rIcne Mdrquardt of IIos- Johnson for Vernon LeRoy Knud- Laborers 'for the nava ammUnl- to live in Los Ange- es. furnished apartment in Portlan the rooms in the city hall will open

Phone 78 '\\-sync, Nebr. : lions, 11,.s bel n clected t9 teach dlS~ sen, Mr and Mrs Russell Johnson tion depot at Hastings ane also bc-· where they will live and where Mr. Tuesday, August 14, for all who

~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~,,~.~.~~.~~~.~.~.~q~.~_"~:~~~:~:~"~,.~.~~.~.:~.~.~.~.~.~~~.~.~.~.~.~,=.~~.~.-~.~~_~.~.~._~.~I~~r_~lc.~~~~6~3~=,_:;~;c-~-;::;;;:,;;;,~:;-;;;-;;=::;;;~":=~~~~~~;;;.7'~,;;;_;;;lo;;;_r~,~:~:~:;~~~~~~~;,:D;;;.;,:J;,:O;,:hn;;;s;;;:~n_;;;~~;;;_~_;;;,~=~~_~_~:~;;;_~~:~g=~~_;;;~~c~~~~.~~_ed~.~~~~~_~~~:=~=-~_~~.~~_~,~II~IH1~:~f!~~~;B~~~1c::a :~;~~;i;;ig ~~16~Y;;t7~jE~k1~i~~:i~~'sC%~~h~~

I

retired to civilian life August 2 up-- A number of relatives and --------
""~ Bg d B tt fJ'h E 0 An I J l~ Sal· f- on reaching the age limit of 60 friends called in the home of Mrs. AITi.\·es from Hawaii.

,
1\..:... i ger an e er ,,!~ an vcr Dr nua 0 y c 0 - years, was honored at a formal Ed, Grier Friday' afternoon apd. RobertMmstrong who has been
~~ retreat parade ceremony and of- evening to remember Mrs. Mar- 10 Hawall m. serVice, arnved last

ficer's dmner at Camp Blanding, garet Grier on her 88th weddmg week to see hiS ~othe-r~ Mrs. Harry
Fla. Col. Byerly reviewed a parade anniversary. Luncheon was s~rve-d. Armstrong?f SIOUX City, who has
of army service forces of the post _~~__ . been very 111. Mrs. A. A .. Welch
where the officer had been director Roy Lange-meier was in Plam- of Wayne, has been With her
of indivldual services. A large view Thursday on business. Id<-lughter, Mrs, Armstrong.
number of the colonel's friends, ;
military and civilian, attended.
Col. Byerly is a brother of Mrs. O.
R. Bowen of Wayne.

After rounding out three decades.
of service in the military forces
of the United States, Col. BYQ!ly
returned to his home at Cdral
Gables, Fla.

The officer, a native of Frank
lin, Nebr., son of Dr. and Mrs. W.
H. Byerly, entered the army in
1915, enlisting in the 4th Nebraska
infantry. In August, 1917, he was
commissioned at onc of the first of
ficrers' training camps in the coun·
try and reached England when the
Armistice was signed. He returned
to Omaha in 1926 and shortly af
terward went to Coral Gables to
enter real estate and hotel busi
ness. He returned to the uniform
at the outbrak of World War Two
and had been a t Camp Blanding
since.

Col. Byerly had held a number
of. important position in the army
service forces at Camp Blanding.
He supervised the gigantic beau
tification program on the post, di
recting the transformation of
thousands of acres of sand and
cyprus swamp into smooth
stretches of lawn, colorful flower
gardens and avenues of shade
trees. Col. Byerly had commanded
all colored detachments at the
post. He served as camp police of
ficer, emergency relief officer, per
sonnel affairs officer, president of
OCS and VOC boards, infor.mation
and education officer, parole of
ficer and chairman of awards and
meritorious service committee.



The

Rf'(,kpll hlaUf'I·

S(~l'\ i ~'(;

. HAVE Y~UI.R
ALLc[ UP

HARVE fER
~~ (4"1<0&/

t- 24-POINT
l/ HECK-UP

NOW, mo than ever hefore, it i~

import that farm machines he
m' ained in A·I operating condi·

tion. Each passing year takes its toll
in worn and weakened pans. 1111' ....

pensive replacements of such p,lrl'i
.•. NOW•.• may save a costly re·
pair job later.

Why not let us give your All·
Lrop Harvester the factory-recom·
mended 24-point check.up? Harvest
time is a busy time for all of us. If
you act NOW, we']] be able to
lWhedule your AU-Crop for early \.
attention, and you will be ready to
roll when the green light says '"go".
It'. wise to play safe. Be sure YOU
ore rea~yl

If you are not an All-Crop Har·
vester owner, come in and Sli"e llS.

We may be able to help you locate
an owner who does custom ",ork,
or tell you where you might huy
a used or reconditioned machme·

WIIJard \\'iltsf", Lie(" ...·" Emhalm, r

Wayne. Neb.

FARM LOANS

'J, M, CHERRY.
Cdunty Judge,

PhnnfO< Hoi

INSURANCE and

REAL ESTATE

CAVANAUGH

Dr. T. T. Jones

Wayne Hospital
Phone 61

Wayne, Nebr.

Martin L. Ringer

Osh'ollathlc Physician

Eye<; Examinpd - Glasses Fitted

Wayne, Nebr.

Rcnthack Ho,",pital
Phone 106

Writes ('very kind of insurance
except life, Special attentio~ to

Farm and Automobile Insurance

REAL ESTATE

--~---_._._---.-----

306 Pf'arl St.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF
ACCOUNT

In the county court of Wnyne

co~~;'s~~~r~~k~ebraSka,lWayne I...................."!'!...~....---
county, ss, . .

To all persons inlef('stcd In the
estate of Marion F. Pullen, de
ceased:

You are h('rC'hy notified that on
the- 215t day of July, 1945, Ella
Pul\f'n administratrix, filed her
final a'ccount and petition for dis
tribution of the residue of said
estate a determination of the heirs
and f~r a discharge. Hearing will
be had on said account and pC'ti- {

estate, a determination of, ~he' tion at the county flo 11"1 1'(1(j111

heirs and for It disr:harge. Heann~ Wayne, Nebraska. 0,\111(' 11111 (I

will be had dll said account anq of August, 1945, at III o'I'II/I'k' ,
petition at the county lJOurt room m., when all ppr!'<()] sl ~',
in Wayne, NebJ'hska, on the: 20th m&yappear to !ihmv 'allJ~(' 11\ II

day of August, lJ945 , at 10 oclocl~ prayer of th~ petl!1 Ill'!' Ii" :
a m when all persons lnte-restccl granted.
~ay'~ppear to shOW cause why the Dated this :.!lst d loY flf : .
prayer of the peti tioner be not 1945.

gr~nat:e~ thiB 24th day of July, jg6et~)
1945,
($eal)
a2t3

I

~~-"",-,/

, As every woman k,nowa • , • the first essentiai
.0£ modem homemaking ill an I~STANTsource
of HOT WATER. Automatic GAS W:~TIj;R
HEATE~S a!e now aV!lU.able .for repla'l:emtjnt
purposes Without certifIcate ••. and un<ler
pther special condltl6ns. Ask (or details.

If ~ntcrested"write to

Jacobsen. Hybrid
Corn Co.

I~IBERAL COMMISSION

Dealers or Agents
Wanted to sell .JacohSf'n Hyhrid
Seed Corn. Have sh': \'ari",Uf's
adapted to this (·ommutaity.

I","

, It
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"I !.::i:.,:r:.I!\r'.'.'.,;.;. '" '.'1.-,k:.': i "~'.'.• " ,1,", .' :',', , :, -,-.,-.- ~~Y O,ff. th~ court h01\lse ..• These authQrl~~ QY t~e War Proc1':lctlQn... ~!ile of s~d prem.i~es' ~or,the satis-j w~th ~ts co~stt<tl;ltion.~~~h~~~n-.," , :.:!. ~ .'b~!;.g''I!j are the days of green corn, also of Board WJll llot be c?nstru~d\as jus;" factipn thereof and mterest and stltutlOn of the United Lutheran
, '" '0,:" " ~!,-.:,),,~ , Cllcumbers and chdtle-f& morbus 'ification for application to tpa.t costs; that yoU, and each of you, I Church in America; to receive,

';.IIL"'·'·i"'""~'\I' ."" '",,, ".':" ','" , ',':' , \ :1",,,, , " ' I '" The conduotpr w~s shooting at agency or the ,Office of D;~ep~ be- forever, barred a.?d exclud~? own, purchase, mortgage, hold and
: 1'"'1'Ii,:.' S "·1' G"" • a mark fhCovtngtonland accident- Transortation for new additional from allnghts and 10terest 10, convey property, both real and

':! .'. '. ' . m'.·'a'\, '" :"', r'.al'D ally shot a brakeman. betWe~n.t..ll.e or new replacement "¢onstruetion title, to, $nd claims and demands personal. far religious; charitable
I ' I, . ," " I "I jugular vein and win~pip~, equipment of the following tyPes updn or against said real estate and educational purposes. and to

, .' I' ,- . ,,' . ,"'. ' A fire at Jackson 4estroyed ~el~, needed for. completion of the Work; and prays "for general equitable receive property of all kinds by
. , • \' . ley's saloon and James Conners' crawler shovels. draglines. cranes. reJief. I devise. gift or otherwise, and to

"'. I'""" ,~;", 't...J, I p.' ~'\... 1 residence ... A dentist will visit truck cranesl'crawler tractors'and You art? required to answer said transact all secular business and
S~~t~,,: ,;ft:ll3; L.-:1vy ~ ,l~e~ Jam~ J~., 'Yereo !nJ",red when th:i~t ·Ponca this faU to t~k~ care of aU tractor attachments, m.otor grad. am~nQed Ipe,tiUon on or before the manage all temporal affairs of this...'...».... y.,UQa.l'cl. g' Un'i=om ) car and another colUdCd near WIS. needs In his line ... The new mlIl ers....al1 Cl.asses of' truckB~ trUCk. 3rd day o~ September, 1945, other- oorporation, and transact any oth.

: In 'Early fc,rJ,>d. n~ur.. . . is nearly complete at Wakefield tractors, truclt trall~rs. wife.,deer e ~ill be entered against er business incident to the ad-
. '. '.,;:,,,,' The n~w,exhiblt hall at the faIr ... H. Beardshear has an apple 'rho minimum wage paid to alJ yoO ~s pr yed. vaneement of the purpose of this

'- ,Ea Days f ,m the Wayn~ soounds 1S ready for the roof. tree less than four feet 'tall and :aki~led labor employed on this con- Dated uly 23, 1945. corporation, as provided for in its
.. ~ Qr AU~ 8. 11929: C. J. Jollnson brought in corn tess than an inch in diameter which tract shall be seventy-five (75) The ity of Wayne in the constitution.

4'g' of f.it:t811 grain has, stalksteasur~~g 13% fe~t. bears 11 large apples. cents per hour. "St~te of Nebraska, Plaintiff. Fourth: Thifj corporation shall
beE!ii. m_·Iir9Int"I' with QCcasiona} C. " SW~t, 53. of PIttsburg, --.-------- The minimum wage paid to all By F cd; S. Berry, have no eapital stock and shall dc-
In.{~&uPt.!Q~$ ~~Ol to rain and thl;1 Kan., other of Mrs. G. A. Lam.,. LOb N Intermediate labor employed on j26t4U.. 'Its Special Counsel. clare no diVidends.
yi~~, is usual~t, doubl~, ,that of berson~! Way.n~, died August 6, '1 rary ews this contract shall be sixty (60) ,I-;->- ~--~ Fifth~ The date of commf'nce.,.
lns~"year.. A. Bt iGenung, agricul- 1929, w,lIle Visltmg hero. cents per Qour, , ') l' I,. ~N 0 T I (J E ment of said corporation shall bo
t\1l~1 ,~.on~lst lor high rank, PI'-:- Jay. ue~berger of Wakef~eld, /lIave you ever heard a man say, The minimum ~age paid tv all In the county court of Wayne on the 1st day Of. ScptC'-ml1f!r, 1915,
dict~ a tavorable JnnJng fo)' agrI- and MISS Julia ~arsllall of Arhng- "I Uke him; he wears well 1" Yes, unskilled labor employod on this county, N hraskil. and shall eXist pertletually.
culh.!re. T~e ,,-dlIDland fo!"'" f~rm ton,. were marrIed August?, ~929, a man who wears well is a man contract shall be forty-five (45) In th~ Im.attl.'r of the estate of Si.xth: Th~ busmess a?d financial
lands and farm J?tulucts lS brisk, DIxon COUllty pIoneer piCniC at you want as a friend. When it cents per hour. Lewis TIn, deceased. affairs of sald corpomtlOn shull bo
und, the hloderq iconveniences be· ~llen Wali well attended. New of- comes to reading, you want a book Plans and specifications for the To ,all persons inter('stf'd in said vested in the church coun~iJ, con-
ing ,provided fOl'l farms brighten flcers are- J. H. Allen of Allen, Which has worn well through the work may be seen and information estate, including creditors and sisting of the pastor anu nme uca
t~1.Ci Qutlook.' , " Judg.e F. E. Fales o~ Ponca, years, a 'book whose ideas, whose secured at the office of the Coun- heirs, and all p('rson~ intl~l'~sted in cons, who shall also srrve as

~ The state board of equalizatiofl ChaIle~ Sherman of Concord, story whose 1anrS"llagc il:i as good ty Cler~ at Pierce, Nebraska, at the assessment of lIlherltance or trustees. .
t~xCd t.h.e tax levy;at ~U8 for th.e A daUght~r was bo~n to Mr. an~ toda; as the day it W&S written. the office of the County Clerk at estate taxes, both state and fed~ I. Seventh: The ~Igho.-;t.amount of
gelier~l fund an~ .22 for the cap!· ~1'8. Elmel Lundqwst of Wake Jane Eyre, Drums Along the Mo- Wayne, Nebraska, at the office of eral: I~debtedness, ~hIC~ thIS corpora.,
tol fund. The levy in 1928 was 2.06. field, August 1. 1929. hawk, Anna Karenlna- all have the County Clerk at Hartington,· You are hereby notified that on tlon shall sl}bJect ItsC'lf, shall not

Wayne city sc~ool opened with A son was born to Mr, and Mrs. worn well. They have countless Nebraska, at the office of the Dis- July 24. 1945, Beatrice Tift filed exceed the sum of $~O,OOO.OO.
the lo]]owing st~ff: It. R Best, Otto 'Roenfeldt of Emerson, Aug- friends. Visit your library and ask trict Engineer of the Department her petition herein. setting forth, In witness whereof. the undC':
Mi~ .Glennie Bacon, Miss Mary ust 2, 1929. . for other books Which are as popu- of Roads and Irrigation at Norfolk, among other things, that Lewis sIgned h~v(, hereunto set th('lr
'Mi~lenz. MiSS OUve Huse, R. K. Fred J~h~e of near WakeflCld. lar today as they were when they Nebraska. or at the office of the '!'ift. a citizen and resident of hands thiS 30th day of July, 1915.
Hqlder. W. A· ,Behl, ~alter Al- reports a )'leld of 60 bUl:>hel~ pi left· the author's hand, Department of :Roads and Irriga- Wayne cOl,lnty, Nebraska, died in- PAUL Z:-;PLIN
bert, ~s:s DOrO~hy Felber, Miss oats, Frank Longe near Wakehcl~, If you must have something new tion at Lincoln, Nebraska. testate' her e i n on M a r,c h 10, BEN MI:.YEH
Mildred:, Cole.·~, Mabel Hallo- has 62 bushels. . we ''ryave two new myst.eries this The successful bidder will be re~ 1919, seized and possessed of the ~OLLn. L?N?E
way. Mi~s M~ude Curley. Mn, ,8al- A son wa~ born to Mr. a";d Mrs. weelq called The Curse of the quired to furnish bond in an west seventy-one (71) feet of F RED ,Lt1I'.I~FJ~.s
va. 'Melvin, :Miss, MarjQrie Pease, Ed. Kohlm~ler AUgust 4, 1929. Bronze Lamp Hnd Pearls Before amount equal to 100% of his con~ lots 4, 5 and 6, block 4, C J. r'.RXLF.BI",r-.:. I:~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~
Miss Eva" G1jm5~ale: l\1i.ss Ruttl A daught~r was born to Mr. artd Swine. The first ii'l Written by Mar- tract. original town of Carroll, FRANK PFLUT..,.C,l'.R
Ross, Mrs. _Lulu Waite, Miss Coila Mrs. Fred Runge August 5, 1929. gery Allingham and the s0cond by As an eVidence of good faith in Wayne county, Nebraska. WIL,L LlJT': I· & L .
PoUss. Jl4jss Min,ue wtu. .'A daughter was born to Mr, and Dickson Carter. ' submitting a proposal for thiR' That said Lewis Tift l~ft sur- a2t4 OU<. G. NJ"U;()N J)r~• ...,/C\VIH CWIS

Wakefiel4 s~qol' staff i~cludes Mrs. Anton Olsen August 1, 1929. A book which is gaining jll1 popu- work, the hidder must file, with his viving him, as his solo and only CHIROPRACTORS
w: C. J.E!-ckman,i ». L. Tschuqy, A dJiughter w~s bo.rn to M

f
r
Lo
· and larity is The Wide House, by Tay- proposal, a eertifiod check made hdrS-at-law, SoPhi~ II. ~ift, h!s NOT((~E OF [o;ETTL]i:;ME::'l'r 01" (Est. 1914)

l\'IlSti.DofQtby S~hr. Arthur Kruse-, Mrs. 'Ernest, McChesney 0 ng lor Caldwell, who wrote Dynasty p..'lyable to the Depart.m('lnt of widow, and Beatrice Tift, hiS ACCOUNT Neuro('.aJomf'tf"r S('rvice
Mis& ~el~n Kimb~ll, Earl, j\lbert. :eeach, July ~4, ~929. Mr. McChets- of Death. We noticed by Publish- Roads and Irrigation and in an daughter, residents of Wayne In lhl:" county court of Wayne
.Mt$S· Catber~{1e ~~nl MISS M~Y ney used to lIve I~ W,ayne. . er's Weekly that this book was be- amount not less than six hundred county, Nebraska. county, Nebraska. J12 East 4th St.
Nelson. ~loY<l Ch:r!ste~fiefi. l\'1iSS . Leona~ Peterson JS remodelmg ing made into a movie which in- (600) dollars. That the pI1ayer of the petition The state of Nebraska, \Vayne I'hon~ 49 Wayne, Neb,
GlatlYfj .Re~(Jlt;1s~ l\:1ifili E~ba .John" :h.1S buldmg west .of the ~tate.Na.. sures the success of any novel. This The right is rosorved to waive i5 for a decree, determining the county, SS.
sonl Miss MilQred'Ross. MISS Pansy tlOn~1 bank for hiS electrical sho~. should make a very good film be- all technicalities and rpject any or date of the death of said decedent; To all person!'! intcros.ted in the
Pfrehm. \ Will Jones (J:Cansas) of Sholes, cause it is a coloFful story with all bids. the names of his only heirs-at-Iaw: estate of John W. Banister, (jl.'-

. Winside- teachers are ~eo. H:a ll , was ~a!!3P to SJdney b~ the death unusual characters and portrays a DEPAR'I'l\.fI1:NT OF ROADS AND finding the right of descent of ceased: ..
MisS :Rp.c.o~t·l~racken, MI~s HOSler, of hIS ..other, John, In August, phase. of our early American hls~ - IRRIGIATION. said real estate; ?~rring ~laims of You are hereby n(}tJfll'(~ th~l r~~
Gerald. ChElJiry, MisB MQnue·Prince, 1929. tory m the northern part of New Wardner G. Scott, State Engmeer creditors,; determining Federal and the 24t? day of July.. 194..), LJOnit
Miss :M:yrUe'IJ..eary and !\Uss Gladys Wm. E: Wolters of Ord, fonner York state just before the Civil L, N, Rf'ss, District Engineer 5t,?-te inneritancl} taxes, and other ~. Bamster, executn~,. fJIL'd h.el'
Mettl~p. employee at Wayne power plant, war. A. P. Gottsche, County Clerk, relief as may be just lj:hd proper. fmal account and pet.ltlOn for ellS-

E_. E. 'Werner heads C~rroll wa~ electrocuted July 23, 1929, Do you have a boy in the south Pierce County Said matter is set for hearing be- tribution of the rC~ldu(' of said
school,' Miss RotnA Jackson IS to while at work. Pacific 1 If not, maybe you know C. A Bard, County Clerk, fore the county court of Wayne _. -------

"teach ,&n4 three are yet to be Plans, a~e ~nder w.ay. for the old a boy who is there. Whichever be Wayhe County county, Nebraska, at Wayne, Ne~
ch~n.,· settlers .pI~mc ~t.~msH:le. the case, if you would like to read C('cilia Walz, County Clerk, braska, on the 17th day of August,

Jloskhls -schOOl teache~ are Rus- In WmsIde ~IClnlt~ ~m. Janke something about the life he leads j26t3 Cedar County. 1945, at the hour of 10;00 o'clock
j:i~Il MeUbe!"K1 l\ttt51S DoriS ~lemer, reports oa~s ~Ieldslat 72 bushels. and the conditions under which he a,.m., Ht which time and place all

,:>,Miss Marlan fWllmer and MiSS Ella Art Auker s fIeld made 68. , Jives, ask for a book by SgL S1. NOTICE OF' REFEREE'S RALE persons interested in said matter
~. ~tra.tt}. E ..R. Gurney of ~an.kton, speaks George ~ailed Proceed Without De- Notice is herf"by given that un- may appear and show cause why
,-' Sholes school'will be taught by at Du,on ha.rvest plcmc.., . lay. It IS humorously written but der and by virtue of an ordC'r of a decr('(' should not hI'" entered, as

Willis IckIer, Miss Velm~ Burn- ,A new b~ldg¢ o~er the Mlssoun nQt entirely a book Qf humor. Un- the District Court of Wa9ne coun- prayed for in said petition.
ham, Miss Alice Berry, Miss Elea- Will be buht at. NIObrara, ,doubtedly it is one of the best de- ty, Nebraska, entered on the 19th Datf'd :md signNl this 24th day
nor Is~ a.nd Miss Mamie Isom. Emerson dedicated a new city scriptions of lif~ in the South seas day of July, 1945, in an action in of JUly, 194:'J.

WiUarn ~n~ewas burned ab~ut park with J. J. McCarthy of Pon- to have come out of thifi war, partition pending therein wherein (Seal)) J. M, CHERRY,
the fa;~ anq paods when a gasohne ca, as speaker. -~'------- Arthur Auker and Hobart Auker a2t3 County Judge.
stove'explq¢~ John Janes, former resident of LOCAL NEWS are plaintiffs and Bertha Helld- Lal<e View, Iowa

E. ':~•. SJjlel~ pnd Mrs, Jennie Carroll. djed August 2, 1929. at rickson and others are defendants, NOTICE TO CREDITORS a2t8p
EberS~~ Were- married a,t Albany" Dalton, aged 50. Miss Faye- Brittain spent last directing me as referee to sell the The state of Nebraska, Wayne I!~~~~~~~;;;~~~;;
Mo., ..A~gU$t '5, 1929, and came to Ea~ly Events in Wa.yne. week in the Don Miller home in real estate h~rcinafter described, county, S5. I
Wa~~~ to live. Fro~ Wayne Herald for August Lincoln. I Will, on the 4th day of September, In the matter of the estate of DR J' T

RQ:~..;,. ·w, W. Theoba~d. farmer 10, 1899: Paul Juhlin broke his Jerry LuederS went to Newman 1945, at two o'clock 10 the after- Robert EddIe, sr, deceased. • •.•
pastor of Wayne Bap~st ohurch, right wrist in a fall from a hay G~ve Sunday to spend a fe\\f days noon of said day, at the east front Creditors of said estate are GILLESPIE
died July 31,1929, at Lmcoln, aged 10ft ... A ne~ cement sidewalk With relatives. door of the Court HOljse of said hereby. notified, that I will sit at
69.~.. ". . was pla~__n:lfront or tl'lO' neW M~ry Tess Kessler of Seward, Wayne county, irt Wayne, Nebra,s" the county court room in Wayne,

.. ~s.. di~ :p/i)~.fl.ing, daL1g~~~r Presbyterian cQ,ul'Ch 1" En Jones came Thursda.y to spend a w(.-ek or ka, offer for sale to the-+.i!fhest in said county, on the 10th day of Optometrist
of', v, and, Mrs..--Ar-c. Dow~mg is seHing buggl~s and caI'riages at two with Cleone Heine. bidder for cash the followinti dc- August, 1945, at 10 a. m., and on
of-·Wayne, anit MUton J? ChHds, reduced prices ~ .. W. 0, Harmon Mrs. Fred Lueders went to Fre- scribed real estate situatcll in the 10th day of November, 1945. COMPLETE VISUAL

t. r. and. M.rs•.A. E. Childs of bought the J. 'c. Ludeke barber rfiont Monday to attend Midland Wayne county, Nebraska, tqwit: at 10 a. m., to rece~ve and examine ANALYSIS
B wene m~JTled August 7, shop adjoining the Boyd Hott~l ... assembly. She plans to return Fri- Thc southeast qua,rter of s$c· all c.laims against sai\l estate, with I -
1 , Spencer Jones of Red Oak, came to day, tion 9 and the southwest quar- a view to their adjustment, and a1- Phon.e 305..J for ]Jr.o E" I...,. Iarvey

Bobby Dunn ~raetured a elbow Carroll to a position in the Horn- Miss Wanda Olson came Thurs- tC'r of the northwest quarter Jowance. The time limited for the Appointment Veterinarian
wh!m'~ c~!;>t~n~ wagon upset. by & Co. store .. ' Robert Perrin day last week from Arnolds Park, and the northwest quarter of presentation of claims against saiQ

:Mr~~1i'nd ~fs. It. P. WilliamB, the built a large addition to his hotel Iowa, to ~pend a week in the home the southwest quarter of sec- as tate is three months from the 111 West Second Street 122 ~~~~:.c~~~tree~
foriner a Civil war -vet.eraJ'h o~- a~d put up ~ new fence,. ~r~u~st of hf'r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto tion 10, all in township 2~, l?th d.ay, of August, 19~5, and the Wayne, Nebr. Day Ph. 75 _ NIght Ph. 460
serveq their ij.l$~ wedding- anrn- Ptepenstock s store has speel8ls on C. 0s00.. . north, range 4, east of the time hmlted for pay'ment of de-bts I~~~~~~~~~"!'!"!'!":""'~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::~~
versary ~\lif4~t _9. 1929. men's shi~ts for 50c, socks 5c, Hes MISS. MamJe J\IIcCo~kmdale of sixth principal meridian. . is one year from said 21st day of I

Wm. Eiben of Wayne, son ,of 5c and SUIts for $3.25. WakefIeld, was here With Mrs-.}-t. Payment of 15% of the p.nce July, 1945, FIRST L£550·N IN
Mrs. E. W. Mosher of Shales, was Chas. James has. a Bible dated S., S.cace Saturday enroute to bid and accepted will be reqUlr{'d Witness my h~nd an? the seal
severely iajured when a truck 1647 with rules made by hand in 0 N~lll to spe~d three weeks con- at the time of sale; the bala.nee of said county court, thiS 21st day
body on whicn he was working red ink ... Pat Coleman sold 320 duct10g a speclal college Course. will be due and payable at the tune of July, 1945.
'sUpped and struck him. acres in Plum Cre~k precinct for Mr, a.nd Mrs. ~. A. Orr ca:n.e of confirmation. (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, HOME MAKING

,". -n&s. James Grier and son, $12,000 or: $35 an a(j!re ... Th? Ca!1- fr0x:" Lmcoln ~flday f?r a VISit Said sale will remain open for j26t3 <: County Judge. . ,
.0;:;;;.';:';;0;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;"Iham sisters plan to move their mll~ untIl Sunday WIth the E. Kostom- one hour. ----
• linery store to Bloomfielp latskys and A. T. Cavanaughs. Dated this 2Rth day of July, 1945. Nt'J"ri'CE TO CREDITORS.

'ARROW STAGE LINES Prospects are bright for a bumper They went from here r Lake Ok- HUGO M, NICHOLSON, The state of Nebraska, Wayng
, h d I wheat crop, 0a~5 will yield 40 to obo]l. a2t5 Referee. county, ss. 1,Bus Se e u e 60 bushels. Pota~o crop is the best Mr, and Mrs, D, Hal~ ,Mrs, A. In tlle matter 'of the eslate of

in years. P. ~ossar~, Mr. a~d Mrs: Claude NOTUJE TO NON-llE$IDENT Robert E. Armstrong, deceased.
,1V"'~'~t;e~~"4 . Db;tln county Jluppentngs WrIght, MISS Beat.flce Preston and Df;FENDANTS Creditors of said estate are

W Bl20 . Miss Lavonna Longe returned To George Van Norman and herE$Y notified, that I will sit at
~::~:=:It£:::::::::::10128 :::: From NOf'thern Nebraska Jour~ Tuesday from Lake Okoboji where Mathilda Van Nonnan , his wife, the county court room in WaYne,u;=, u ..... ,ot' .. UOOOIl na,J, PQnca, for Aygu.st I, 1884. they spent E\ two-week outing at non-resident qefendants. in said county, on the 31st day of

U. 'LlDe : ..~ .~i.'~4~i:2~p.m. ~1/::;;ri~t~dn~~YE:t~t~~~~lft4~OOre;m;iI:lber-s~th~::l~~~~n~ Seeck of Hastings, byYnOoUt'I'fal'endd tehaaCtht;:el cya,,~y' :;eWllaeyr; ~~~~t.1~;~~ya~l~~~e~b;;: 1~~£
LL!.·L":!,~"""".','." •.'.':,','.':: ::=D.:........_ Is~I1Og ra IngS, a Ions, d .. t ' d x

y, ~- . J th C n p river National spent Saturday an 'Sunday last in the State of Nel)raska as plain- at 10:00 a. m., 0 receIve an. e-
- ~:~=bt._.:_:_::_:_:::::lZ~g:::; ~O~g Reen~~pment'~~s held in week in the Dr. George Seeck tiff has commenced ~n action amine all claims a:g:~inst. sal~ es-

,I W4Y11e to SIOUX CITY :Mi~~tlPo]js •• , Rev. Mr. {If\d Mrs. home. Mr, an.d. Mrs. Gust Pe~erson ag~inst you, and each of yom, as .tate, with a view to, thel;~~J]~~=
. 8120 S 'th of PakQM Cit)' leave for of Laurel, VISited Sunday m the- defendants in the district court of ment, and allowance. The

t::·;::~: :::::::::::: 2120::: C:~a to do miasjona~ work ... Dr. See?k home. Miss ~artha Wayne co~nty, Nebraska, and on ited. for t~e presen~ation of claims
LT. Wtt.7JtO ",., •••••• , '1~(Jtt~, Harvest is l,mder.full hea,dWay and Seeck WIll ret.u:n home With the the 21st day of J1.lly, 1945, filed its agamst saId estate IS three months

WAl"NE (0.: lVOmrOlJK JP' t yields are assured ' .. A Petersons to Vllillt a few days. amended petition in said cause in from the 31st ~a~ of August, 1945tt~:;:K: :::: :1:::: ;:: i~: t:: Irt:jgnt passenger traln i~ to be Miss Irene Fischer of Naper, co1- said court against you, and each of and the ~ime llmlte~ for ~~~~h
LA","'rr0l"'owO·S···t·(.l··o··e'·'LJOI'.""n.~""'8 put on the SiOUx. City·Norfolk lege stud~nt h~re this summer, a~d you, as "defendantji, the object ~nd ,of debts IS one year rom Sal

line . A neW mill is about to Mrs. ChriS Tletgen left by tram prayer of which amended ~etitlOn day of July, 1945. th I
be st~~t~ at :r4artinsburg , , . One from Sioux City Sunday evening is to foreclose a. cer~ifi~ate 'of taX Wi~ness my hand and 31:t ~e:

~~:;;~~~j~\~'\li~;;;;;~~~~a~l;t~h~e~l~a~te~.e~p~JWrs~~b~le~w~a~c1~'im~-for New York to spend about a sale issued and delivered to saId of sald county court, this Y
.~ ~ month. They Will be guests In the pla10tlff by the cQunty treasurer of J\lly. 1945•

• 11 11 • 1home of MISS FIscher's cous1o, Reu- of Wayne County, Nebraska, on (Seal) J. M. CHERRY,
ben Fischer, pItcher for the New December 20, 194,0, for delmquent a2t3 County Judge-.
York GIants. Mr. f'lscher used to general tC\xes for the years 1927 "

SE a L hve at Naper Mr. Tietgen ~p.d Mr. to 1939, both inclUSive, for delm- NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
4Ia and Mrs. T J Hughes tool{ them quent aasessmeflta for paving tn Notice is hereby given that the

III to SIOUX City. pavmg d~stf1(!t number 4 of said under&Jgned persons of W~yne
!! ' , city, being instaUm'ents 4 to 20, county, Nebraska, have assoclBted. .OF·! L ;; i")' "'( '.,. "t , "' , ,. both inclu~ive, ang for a~sessments themselves t?gether for t~e pur-, I;ra~J~', for sewer 10 s~wer a.l.stP1et f1urn.ber pose of formmg a corporatIOn un

.. A, pp'ft'.. OV aiL ~,~ 8 in said dity, all duly and legallY de-r the laws of the state of Ne-.m r.IS, NOTICE TO CONTltACTORS levied and assessed against the braska, as follows:
Sealed bids will be received at real estate ~~leinafter described First,: The na{11: of the ~orpora=

the office of the D rqnent of and amountmg to the sum of $2,- tton shall be the' St. Paul s Evan
RQads ancl Irrigatlonff~ the State 576.73 including interest to De" g~lical Lutheran Church of Wayne,
Capitol at Ltncoht Nebraska, on cember 20. 1940, all upon and Nebraska." .. lace of
August 16, 1945, until 10100 o'clQCk against the Seconc;l: T~e prmclpal P be
a. m., and at tllat time pUblicly South sIxty feet of tlle Norlll lrans~ctlng Its busIness shall
apenedandreadfor8ANDGRAV- ,lIalf (8.60 f\.(\J1'!%) al Lot atV\{ar"e, Nebraska. h' cts

I EL-SURFACJNG. Pnl\ inc,i<lental seven .(7)·OintlIC.tlI'WA~~~1 aPtd of~f$1~;,oThrp~r~~O.S~:,Rf~eJethe
work on the PIERCE-WAYNE pnd BI'OWl'lB u 0 .. , on " , e . h hi Wa e

iCARROLL NORTH 8t1d SOUTH t.he City of Wayne in Wayne! maI:ntai ll'lf? of a e ,U!C n n ~u~

patr.als Nas, 3106l and 31062 State County, Nebraska:: , !'I;~ra I ~1~~I:li1';W;ca':,f~rmity
Roads. I st;t.id petition 'alleges among ()ther ca. lOIla •

I
The.llPprOXlm.at." quan11 Y iB: tltings that plaintiff is.qpw the
8.'170 Cu. Xds. Sand G vel SIlr- a\VIler and holder of said certlfi-

f4~~ COqfl\e MMerlal." .' ()Ilte. that tllere Is now due andI Tbe lIttentlp.!l of biddets Is !\l- oWi!>g to plaintiff thereon the sum
; r~cted to the .Special Pl-ovlsions of $2.576.t'l wil1l interest thereon

;; ;~~:~~~~.:Ietting or llSsigni!lg ~~;;;'h'trNo~OOM~~a::::":~
I COIll!'11iance py the contractor which lias be"" paJd. Plaintiff
I: wilh tlte standards as to hours of PraYs il\ Its' amended petition tlul;t

, the "fair 4- \Ill lIa(\ 'Qf full
1 38" a ,. in '''.,!t \ill

l~ ,:{t. :ai 'lliibt(iIt
be t'\!.- f'lund due be . a<Ulldged ~Q(I' d~

1,1 qulred ln' the ,peiof<irmanc of' t"e Creetl a valid first lien upon and
Ii .,' .:i, :\\,:oI'k; .1lIule,tf t~b';: con~.ract .. ! I ~gal~t t!t~' ~gl, ~ta~ ~1)QV~ q~.'.I!r"" 'The:~a,ct'1;~,~t~h!,~work~.~$tb~fi!J) ~rn~,\fol;' t~E; ,'~~~«,>a~ ,an.c;1.'l\;....~'\;O'...;....,....._-...~" ..

r~i~-kt'~ .,A n,.·.
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Wayne, Nebr.

West First Street

Genuine John Deere Parts Fit

and Wear Like the Originals

We realize that farmers are now

in their busiest "eason. We have

parts for all kinds of farm equip

ment, and our expert service men

are always ready to help you.

Phone 276

B. J. Brandstetter
6' Son

.'

At II base on Saipan lst Lt. Gerald Jones (right) of[ Lincoln, talks
over plane nith 2nd Lt. Herbert TehUne of Wayne.

at the veterans' hospital in Fort
Worth. Texas, flew to San An
tonio to visit her husband from
Jul)' 27 to 29.

MENI WOMENI YETERANS!
Keep These "Peacemakers"

Striking at Ja~an

Arih.·es on Lea\'e~

Lt. Kenneth E. Cline arrived
Friday from Fitzsimmons hospital,
Denver, to spend a 3D-day con
valescent leave \'lith his .......ife, the
former Jean Foster, and thf'ir in
fant son, Kenneth Eugene. jr. M.
N. Foster met him in Columbus.
Lt. Cline will rf'port at Fitzsim
mons hospital at U~e close of his
leave.

Lt. Herbert Temme, 'Wayne, \vho fuse the Japs and add to the safety
operates precision instruments on of the- other planes making their
a B-29 based in Saipan, is one of runs.
the air men doing a \-"'onde-rfut job " Til never forget my first mis
in the Pacific. "Behind every B.;29 slon" Lt. Te-mmc said. 'You read
strike on Japan are a thousand in books ho",,' the boys look down
and one important jobs the publIc grimly and mutter. ":'Jaw months
never hears about. A slip in any of training will payoff --bombs
one might mean disaster to a\vay," I didn't fee! that way at
the boys over the target," writes all. I was scared and wished I were
Bill Billotte for the Omaha Wodd- still training. I looked dO\\l1 and
Herald. my knees were shaking so bad I

\Vith 1st Lt. Gerald Jones, Lin~ acWally had to reach down and
coIn, who is squadron engmeer, is stop them \vith my hands so they
Lt. Temme, :2"2, son of Mr. and wO!uldn't get brUised. After that

Arrives from Englanjl. Mrs. Charles Temme of Wayne. th(J19" threw three missions at me in
Cpl. Ralph Austin, who spent ~ The \Vayne man had just return£'d foUir days. \vow~·

~onths in England, arItived 10 to Saipan from a mission on a ship ·'Lt. Temme has had 11 'mb"'Sions
.Hampton Roads, Va., l~st week called Guardian Angel. and, according to those who fly
and telep~oned his Wife from "Herb, operates precision instru- with him. docs a H'ry good job.
Camp ~atrlck Henry last \Ved- ments that are !>o hush-hush." On one- flight his .plane feathered
nesday !f\'emng. He 8rriVl."d here writes Billotte. "that he is afraid a prop oYer the target and they
Sunday. Mrs. Austin and her he might talk about them in his came all the way back from Japan
~~r6~~~:: \Vm. Melior, met s_le_e_p_._W_'h_e_n_i_n_o_pe_r_a_t,_o_n_t_h_ey_co_n_-_on_three _on_g_in_"'_._." _

b l\loved to Luzon.
S. Sgt. - Eugene E. LeorIard is

now on Luzon, according to word
received b)' his wife. He ~vas' on
New G.uinea a year before being
moved to the Philippines.

As.ooJgned, New Duties.
Lt. (jgJ William Kingston has

been assigned. to ne-w duties as
supply office-r with a large, aircraft
carrier in the Pacific. Lt. King&"ton
had been on a ,destroyer, Mrs.
Kingston and spn, Rodger, reside
in the H. B. Craven home here.

Scn;es in China.
T5 John B. Lynch, \\,'ho IS in a

postal unit, is no\v stationed in
China. He \vas tr,lnsferred from
India to his' present location in
July..

To Go O,,·erst"as.
Cp1. Harold Hornby Who _had

been at 'Winside on furlough~ left
~:~t~veex for an oveliSeas a~igli.-

Arrh'cs on LC'3\'('.

T. Sgt. Annabelle Jensen aniv
cd Friday from Ft. .f\.lyer, Va., to
spend two weeks at home. Het'
:parents, Mr.-and 1\lrs, IvaI' Jensen,
met her in Siou.x City.

Result' ~Iust Be Grea,t.
'Vritin~.from the Aieutians! S.

Sgt. ErWIn Hatfield sayS ,that
. "With the memory of, such fine fel

lows as Wayne McMaster apd oth
ers who have died in this w'ar, I
can't help but fed that something
great must come from this war.
nothing material but something
like the San Francisco charteI:."

Al'NE HERALD, WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSJ;)A ,AUGUST 9,lM/i. PAGE TRRElll .

Lt Herbert, Temme o~WayneAss,io-ned'" f~om the Czech border on V-E day. correSpondent's d. 'ption of his were Thursday evening callers in the Arthur Erxleben hom~ Frida buque, la., came last week to·Vlsl·t
• ," ~- ! Sgt. Ganvood. has three "'~'01' expenence in a C ese army bath the EllllI Barelman home. alternoon. y .

29 S
-..-.. for a while wi~ the latter's par-To Sainan Based • to trike Japs e"gagement stars on his E'ro rib· house..Being very'dirty after a Mr. and.Mrs. Curtis Foote and Mr. and Mrs. Fred B dents, Mr. and rs. Carl Wright.r bon. He also earned the combat Jeep drive on the Burma road, the fanuly VISited Thursday, evemng Larry of Rende aUed' ru~ an The Kenneth Likes family visit-

, .": infantry badge and the good con~ ,writer felt it necessary to h~ve a a~ the Ed. Hasenkamp home in thur Erxleb;;n ~'o~e M~~da e ~r= cd in Burke, S. D., from Thursday
duct medal. hQt bath at any cost. He paid for PIlger. ning last week y c e until Monday in the home of Mr.

Sgt. Garwood docked with the it 'dearly as he walS foreed into a Mrs. Elsie Ptince and son, Gar- M d M . Likes' cousin, Wm. AlbMght.
.last element of the 87th division vast stone bath fined with slimy, rei, of Wisner, visiitcd in the Mrs. an r. an ~,rs. ~rthur ErxlC'ben Judge J. M. Cherry and Miss

~ at Boston July 19 and is spending grey-green colored water. A sullen- Mae Lower home Friday everung . d Duane \-ISlted m, the Wm. Den-
a 3O-day leave with his wlie and looking bath attendant ·then pro- two weeks ago. _ rus ~ome,near WIsner, Sunday ~~~~~:s S~Ue:dr:y ~~ntspe~d ~:
~aught~r, Sylvia,' at Carroll, be- ceeded to "scrape" the dirt off with Mrs. Walter Ulrich and Mrs. evenmg last week. . wcek.end with the former's sister.
tOre gomg to l<'~. Benning, Ga.. a large wet cloth. The Victirq says Amelia Schulte were Tuesday af- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Splittger- The Hazen Bressler family came
Where he will tram. The 87th is to he felt sure several layers of epi~ ternopn last week callers in the ber, Paul SplJttgerber' a.nd ~velyn from Grand Island last Wednesday
be redeployed to the Pacific. emUs came off with the dint. He Maunso Ulrich home. called Wednesday evemng in the to spend se.....eral days in the W. S.

was reminded of men who use a Barbara, Gary and Shirley Fre- Bruno Splittgerber home. Bressler and W. R. Bressler homes.
PVT. LEROY LUNDAHL blow torch to peel the old paint richs of Coleridge, visited in the Wm. E. Gordon arrived Friday

IS IN PHIUPPINES off wooden houses. Lou Lutt home trom Sunday until Altona Club Meets Thursday. from Houston to visit in the W. E.
In t~e Philippines July 2.2, Pvt. Wednesday last week. Altona Social club meets this VonSeggern 11ome. His wife and

LeRoy Lundahl, son of Mr. and Statute of Liberty anMdiSMsrsB.eHrnaiCreryMGeusyetr wOef ~eTuenvesr: 'TG~nSdwaaYld hinomet.he Mrs. Albert daughter, Ann, will accompany

~ci, er~~: ;~ f~~~~~~l of Wake- Prompts Te.ars and day afternoon last week' c·a'-Uers in I <'-c - h1r::r.r~o:~ Mrs. Ed. Denesia left
"Well it's Sunday morning over Thrills for Boys the Otto Meier home.. I Entertain at Party. Sunday to spend two weeks \isit-

here ,in the Philippines. It's about "Tears came to the eyes of manyI The. Clarence Mann famIly went Mrs, Val Damme andMrs, Wal- ing the latter's sisters, Mrs. Fran·
9 o'clock here which is atiout 9 bo d h' t' d to Wisner Monday last wcek to tcr Sphttgerbcr entertamed Sun- cis Ferguson of Wheatland, Wyo.,
Saturday night in good old Nebras- ba~ ~~ t~/~~~t' ~e~he S~e~ see Walter Mann who has. a dis- ?ay ~t a birthday party for the and Mrs. J. C. Jensen of Greele.Y,
ka. I'm dressed up in my sun tans Liberty," aCCO~ing to 'Capt. Chas. ~harg.e from the army. l?~ IS VISlt- <.lth birthday of Ga~ Sphttgerber Colo.
and am going to church when it's Wehrer df Norfolk Wayne colle e mg,hIs mother, MtrS. Jessie Mann, and Loreta Damme. rhose present Miss Madelaine Kauffman left
time. graduate, who is home after fo~r there. '._ . were ~rs. MelVin Daum and Leon, Fruiay to spend a two-week vaca-

"No more changing address now. and a half years wlith the 15th air Mon~ay everung VISitOrs last Mrs. Ernest Greenwald, Mrs. Earl tion WIth her sister, Mrs. Harold
Irm assigned to the 1st cavalry. So force, Z7 months ~f the time be- week 10 the Mrs. Martm Hol.st Ess~an and Ca:Toll, Mrs. Bruno 'Janulewlcz, at Loup City. A cousin
when you hear in the news of the ing spent in north Africa and Italy home were M.'". and Mrs. Joe W11~ SplIttgerber, ~ulJean and Lynett, accompanied her frbm Norfolk to
1st cavalry's doing anything, that's At the sight of the statue in Ne~ son and Melvm and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Mrs. Paul Spilttgerber and EV~lyn, Grand Island. '
oUr outfit. And If Japan doesn't York harbor last week the captaIn Art Meyer and fanuly. MISS M~r- Mrs. Harry Sphttgerber, Ne-al, Mrs. ('has. Denesm and children
surrende-r, it won't be too long be- says, "We aU saluted and it was d~lle Meyer stayed for a vacatIOn Barba~ and ShIrley Stuthman. returned Saturda. , Jul from
fore you'lI hear about it either. I'm quiet all over the ship. A band WIth the HoIsts. Mrs. VlrgJl Chambers and daugh- U.1'l eil I where they a visi a
glad 1 got in the mortar platoon. gave us a great welcome and when Mrs. Leland Preston. who ac- ter, Janet Bender, Rev. an~ Mrs. fcw \vet.'ks.. :vIrs. Den 's m ther

"Gordon Bard went to the 43rd we got off the boat we kissoo the c~mpanled.Bonna Preston to Am~ TIJ-eodore Wieting and chll~r('n, Mrs, Frdnk Prible, and b ther:
dIvision and I don't know where dock. We were met by Red Cross where she IS attendlOg a SIX weeks Mrs· Earl Rom~erg and La"erta Francis. wife and baby, . ought
Eupk.be

l
,''"!!'. "a·elrneta·d~.nm>"a'adYe wnee"goltrl'esPnldist ladies who gave us milk, which we summe~ cours:, retulTled home a;d Betty _Lou r-;~u, The afternoon her and returned to O'Neill the
\'Jl-.r bbled I'U d 't aI' Monda) last \',eek and spent the "'as spent In pla~!ng games. Lunch· same eve-n g

so I like it swell here. Our arm 7.0 u~. stl ~n re Ize yet remamder of the week in the Rus~ eon was s.erved ~ the hostesses. In •

patch is yellow with a hOD)e head. ~ ~ack In. the sta e5. . sell Preston home. Her son, Terry, ___' , -:vIrs. Vernor HUghes an~ daugh-
'"If you got half the rain there Little kIds, well~dressed Sffill- also visited there. LOCAL NEWS ter of \Vahoo, and the Ernest Sief-

that we get here. you'd have to in?" people, ne,on hghts, malted Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eichel enter. ken family had Sunday last week
make the husking b€d eight feet m~lk..<;., steak dlonelrs, soda foun- I tained at dinner Thursday evening Miss Nancy Mines and :Miss Dor- dmne,r 10 the Geo. Hughes home
long and six feet wider to take tams, boxes of po~orn, people you for Mr and Mrs A C Bichel [Ca 'S' C here." Mrs. Vernor Hughes and
care of the corn. Over here they know, hot tow~ls :in the barber Dickie ~nd Bobbie' ami Lt. Marvi~ ~~~~rda sper we: In lOUX Ity daughte.r went to Siefken's that
raise ricE', sweet corn and peanuts, shops, automobIles, trams and ball Bichel of Wakefield and Mr. and y. day and later to Mrs. Irma Kraem-
all in the same field. The' corn is ga.me-s, Thos~ are some of the many Mrs. Alert Bichel. The Wakefield R. H. Sur~r and son, Charles: er's at Dixon, to stay until last
just about knee high now. The thm~s Ameqca means to a GI re- officer is spending a 3D-day leave ret~rned Fnday from. a few days Sunday.
people farm with oxen. A wooden turnmg home from overseas. ~o with his parents after duty with out109 at Lake OkobOJI. Prof. and,Mrs. O. R. Bowen and
plow, a hoe and rakes make up matte~ what ,your home town IS, the 9th army in Germany. He re- Mrs. Eltzabeth St. .~John of Miss Virgmla Byerly went to Lm·
their equipment. It surely is slow you stIll love It.bee.aus*,tere your ports to Ft. Leavenworth August Colome, S. D., has been ~'lSltlOg t~e coin Sunday to the J. Knox Jones
work. The women work and the f~iCnds are and you lIy get a l~. past two w~ks he-re With her SIS- home. The first tWo left from there
men go along to see that the-y do kick out of commg ba because _ ter, Mrs. Mme-rva Roberts. Monday by train for Billings,
it. Quite the life for the men!" you are able to talk to people Has TODsii Operntion. Miss Jacqueline Wightman re- Mont., to spend a few weeks with

Offl
"Cer l"n Italy ag~'~~here are a, lot of nazi prison- Larry "Vesterman. son of Mr. ~~;;:,~~:n~~~hf:O~~~r~~~eBsr:~='il~~i~1~~n'B::r~~'~;:~ i~nfi~~~~

erS who still won't admit they are and Mrs. Fred Westerman. had cd ~s counselor f~r six weeks. a few days and then returned to

W "t f T d licked. That is also true about tonsils removed in a SiolL"< City Mr. and Mrs. Carl Straub of Du- her home in Tribune, Kansas.
rt es 0 rage Y some Italians but most of the Ital- hospital Wednesday last week. Mr. -;~;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Lt. Col. H. B. Lane-, husband of ians didn't want to fight. I hate to and :Mrs. Arlen Fitch and Duane' ..
pean the'atre- of operations July 19, Mrs. H. B. Lane who r~sides in the think what another war will be and Mr. and Mrs. Fred We-steI1Tl3n
has a medical dIscharge after Paul Mines home in Wayne, writes like in de-struction of lives and and son. Henry, of Pilger, visited
s€'t!1Ving thre-e years and five of witnessing a tragedy which property,·' ...the captain adds. Larry Thursday evening.
mOinths, two years of the time took place in Via reggio, Italy, The officer deplores the fact
over-cat;. Mr. Johnson was with a where his division is temporarily that many good soldiers have been Honored at Picnic.

CompletinJ;' TrainillA' tank destroyer battalion and was stationed awaiting transportation ruined when they have lei;rned In honor of Pvt. Aaron E. He1-
Pvt. Louis Pospishil IS in the 111 Africa, Italy and France. to the states. An undetermined ex- that their wives are- divofcing gren, jr., home on furlough, guests

final phases of his basic training plosion in a Red Cross service club them. "When they hQar about be- in the Elwin Nelson home at a pic-
at Sheppard fjeld, Texas, and ex- FINISHES MISSIONS there took the livcs of 37 enlistl:.'-d iog divorced th£'y don't care what nic Thursday evening. were: Pvt.
peets to be- traosfclTed soon. The IN PACIFIC AREA men and injured five. Lt. Col. Lane happens to them." Capt. Wehrer and Mrs. Aaron Helgren, jr., Mr.
yuung man sends appreciation for Lt. Chas, McDcm101 t. fonner says he and five othcr' men search- has helped at least two couples be- and Mrs, Aaron Helgren, sr., and
~~~~rC'":~I~ca~o~~~~an::;of "making \Vayn{' collpge student who stayed ed m~ny ~ours in the

b
d?ebriS at- come reunited. family, Mr. and Mrs. Willard

d
Ham-

In tlw c'ob Olson home herr, has temptmg 0 recovcr 0 JCS in the When the war is over the men mer and Sharon, Mr. an Mrs.

Finishes ('ouest'. completed his missions as pilot ~f ~:~~'dt~:\ ~~~eaE~,~s7~St~i~~.~~~ j~~~~V:~~~o:~~g~:~~et:itc~~~~~ ::X:;er~cst and ArdaIe, and Dean

Pvt. Merlin Frevert writes that ~r~l~;m~~t l'f~~t 7~~'ro~:~~~'s ~~ age. Hc says he has a better idea pursuits, Capt. Wchrer adds.

he finiShed basic training at Shep- April. 19-1-4, and participated in ~~~UOg~ ~o:~ri:o~~~~e~~e~~ft~Chaei~ Marry at Service
!k'1rd field, Texas, and expects to the flIost raids mad£.· by the giant raids. I Performed in Ponca
be sent to radio school. either in Superfort,r"es-s, lIo was ~tationed in S th t W
Illinois or Wisconsin. ,I,.ouis Pos- tIl(" ctllna~hurrnil-India theatre un- on, eas ayne The Lou Lutts were in Ponca
pishil and Myron Olsont'arp then': til last \\ h('n hI', gruup was Earns Bronze Star Wednesday last week attending a
WIth him so they don't get too Imovcd 10 BAt f H· (By Staff Correspondent) , wedding of Mrs. Lutl's brother,
lonely. ,',The 'yo~ng man _.sa;,s _th.~ I Thp army flier completed his Y C 8 0 er01Sm Laurence Frerichs, electrician

Three l\oleet on Guam. Herald .. surely lifts a ser\ IeEe man S ImiSSIOn" on Friday. the 13th of Pfc. Dale Powers who "distln- Me and Mrs. Peter Jorgensen mate first class, to Miss Genevieve
Sgt. James Kingston. son of the morale. July and had his orders to leave guished himself by heroism on the visited at John Luschen's Sunday Armstrong, daughter of Mr. and

R. J. Kingstons formerly of Wayne. --- for the statps the 19th when he 1st day of April, 1945, in Ger- evening last week. Mrs. John Annstrong of Ponca.
saw two' former Wayne college Here from Alabama. Iwas stricken ~\'ith malaria. He many," has been a\\rarded the Mr. and MD). Frank Hicks and EMlc Frerichs, son of Mr. and
Classmates~n Gua~ ;recently. Lt.. Capt. and .~rs. \Vayne \Valters wa,s. flown, to a hOSP.lt~1 on. Guam ?ro,nze star. The"y~)Ung n:an, who Mary spent the past week·end in Mrs. John D. Frerichs of Coleridge,
Chas. :Mc ,~rmott.. ~ntl Lt. Gerry and SO(1. DaVId, arrived Thursday and expected to he t;lk£On to Ha- IS 10 the fwld artIllery, IS a son the Roy Day home. has a 3D-day leave after serving in
Hoselt n, I. wa boys. ~apPtped to e.v.~ning from Ft. McCleIl.¥'-n, -A\a., 'kl1li for furUlCr h(}.'ip~tallzatlOn be- of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Powers of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mann and the Pacific area. The bride attend~

~ on ,I,S.IB;nd. ,~Uly·~. ~t. tJlat, tt:foYisi~ Mrs:,.:tyaltI'rs',i>a.,.re:nts..'. j1;J... t- f9:te t,ol)1.tnit,#t0nu.:. ~~ /,' W~yne.. sons attended a picnic supper Sun- ed Wayne college. She had been
F$ngstoj]'had~~~re ,>':E-:r.J. BuesIeii-"E:Q;?o~ -~, :'; "..----1...- . 1 The rec6nnalsance party of day evening last week at Walter employed in Omaha but I'C'Signed

rq. to' complete as'La~~e;/ th,ey(visit~cf~n:.Do~Cit.y>mt Th ,Ifj' I:!;' -~. .( headquarters battery or which Pfc. Simonin's. her position and will be with her
on a B~. ',Lt., ~osel~o.n~l~ i! ;na",,:y ytjitlriCa(l;t. W~l!ers" tolJt.~,~l¥t~.'ilInd ,~.r ~ ,!,~'r'pa~gns~ Powe,'s was a member was am- A Thursday overnight guest itl husband.
transport Pllo~~...l'.ecPa):lfllJ,,\,re,\, MrsfwlH. Wat{ers~.CaIlL')N'al~rs ·;(j:~flfted to Group bLL,hed by enemy troops while the Otto LuU home was Donna --~--~--

~
at sao A,ntonio'. left tuesday to In-pOrt at 'Ft :M~- The 87th diviSIon, with which caug~t under a cross fire of enem}~ GranquIst. . 1...-----------';

Joh Ke'lth h" 1 b' k .', Clellan.· Mrs. Walt,ers. and DaVid Sgt ~ I G I f C' II machme gun.S. He ran across the Sunday evemng Igue.sts last weekI In .' , w 0 IS ac III . . ' '. '-- liar es aIWOO( 0 arm fi Id f r t bt' b k 0 B" d' M d M ... T 'TONA
-the stateSJfter serving In the Pa- remamed In the FU,esler home, serves, is crpdited with three cam'!. {e 0 Ire 0 0 am a azoo a at tto al~r s w re r. an I'$. i'1L

if" ·Jh til Red C . --'- . h f h rd h rom a vehicle exposed to enemy Charles Whitney and Mr. and MN.
C IC Wlj e ross, 1S now SOLDIER DIS~UARGED paJigns. t osc 0 teA enneS. t e f" H bta' cd f"' 't' J r M k by
Red~ rogram director at San f" IRhine-land and central EuroI3c. The Ire. e ~ In. a Inng pasl IOn u lUS en e. 'Staff Correspondent
Antonio,' X., army air corps re- AFTER L NG rERIOD idivision also helped during the by exposmg ~unself once a~am Mr: an~ ~rs. WV!. Bare-Iman anl:i ,"- -"
distribuao center. The ceater has Ephraim Johnson, son of Mr. and I battle of. the bulge- and crossed and after flOdmg the mechamsm M~lv¥i VISlt:u at EmIl Barelman!s I' .

a capaci!ty: of about. 5,000. Mrs. Mrs. S. Eric Johnson of \Vakefie-Id, 1Germany with the 3rd army, ['("ach~ of the bazoo~a at fault enga~ed FfIlda)r even~ng, The Ear~ Bennetts called 10 ~he
Keith, who is in Red Cross work who arrived home from the Euro-ling PIaue-o, GE'rmany 20 miles the ~nemy \\lth small.arms f~re, \fe.lores VIctor spent Wednesdaf Aden Austin home Sunday everung
______------- . causmg several casualtIes. geemg andl was an overn~ght guest at t~ last week.

the enemy was dug in too deeply ,Otto Lutt home. ! Mr. and Mrs. Art Hageman caIl
for small .arms fire, he once again The Lawrence Utechts attendett ed Sunday evening in the Herschel
exposed hImself to report the enel .thresher meeting at Ed. Damme'ls Baird home.
my's positions to a tank passing, hUrsday evening. Mrs. Marie SpIittgerber of Wis
by. He ~hen again enga~ed t~e' r\1r. and Mrs. Peter Jorgense!l ner, ,;isited last week in the Bruno
ene.my v';lth small arms fire. HIS and: Nadine spent last week Suri- Splittgerbe-r home.
actIOns w£'re brave and herOIC and d ft . th Aut Sl hp Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brune and
in the fin~t}raditionsof the mili- h~~:,i~r~:::~o~~ e ug s a son calIe~ at Earl Bennett's Mon-
tary S€rvlce. day evenmg last week.

Pfc. Powers, who has been over- M.r. ,and Mrs. Otto Saul and Mrs. Herbert Bergt spent from
seas for some months, is now 10 family were Sunday s~ppe-r guest Friday to Wednesday of last week
France. last week at the WIlbur Bake in Lincoln visiting frie-nds.

home at Concord. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pflueger and
The China Lantern Mr. and Mrs. E:nest Freve daughters visited in the Ernest

• Were Sunday evenIng last wee Brundieck horne Sunday afte-rnoon.
Has Uruqueltems visitors at Olto Meier's. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kowitzke

Among interesting items con- Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Schmi and family of 'Winside, visited in
tained in The China Lantern, sent
to the Wayne Herald by Cpl. M.
E. Fredrickson of this vicinity, is
the one which tells of girl fighters
in the Chinese Guerilla army. The
paper for servicemen in that thea~

tre relates recent successes of
American equipped Chinese gueril
las who are playing an important
part in forcing the Japanese to
abandon their overland corridor in
Kwangsi provin'ce. The guerilla
force is composed of very young
men and girls, most of them volun- I, • t ff' t f 'd' " 1" 'g
teers. The wife 01 the commander Now is the t.ime~ service and protect your car 'agams e ec s 0 "summer r1V n
of these forces follows 'her hus- -more wear on oving parts-heating of your engine from low 011 suppheS-Qv;er
band. A correspondent. interview- ,
ing the couple was entertained at inflation of tire~batteryrunning dry" . '
tea at guerilla. headquarters. • b
"Nothing is peIiect without our OUr Derby Vitali ed gasoline offers added protection and substantial saVIngs e-
tomen," the yOUng general is "'t . • f ~ d I
quoted as saying. caUse 1 IS reIn 0 ce . ,~
. Three hundred American trucks, ' h" b' t ·k~

originally used in the allied north Nourse Friction- roof greases and oils afford your farm mac mery es pOSSIMle
Afril"ln landing in 1942. are reo service at econo~ical prices. . . '
ported by The China Lantern to
be in use in,Cbina. The trucks are NOURSE K.NOC. .EM KOLD FLY SPRAY IT'S ,T~ME TO STORE YOUR WINTER FUEL
allotted in groups to each section Bring our cont~er OIL A~D WE ARE WELL SUPPLIED
~~~~o~~g"China'Sl

baek
TANK WAGO AND DOCK SERVICE i - ITO FILL YOUR NEEDS

A charging Jap soldier shot by __ ONE PRICE TO AiL' ---:
an ,American officer in the Philip"" i '
pill)1s was found. to be anned with .. l " _I 'I'

~~E·yel Aut... ~!A~""
:~Wri:dJt',':~!'~g~111~J:8t]T~:]7G:~::?tr:...\'"'!~_._:::~~~;:jt~-:-'~t~--:--~--J~c;-M~'~~:t:"g:"~:,~~"',-· ..jJ~~·;}·::,:~'~.'-:I'~JUs<) ,Odlhll"tiuinbrllUS''5llle Is" ..

;'0'.:1"" ."ri" ·i::~;;',· ,;,:,"-: ·~t·;~:.g~,'~~~:~;;;;'>,~>..Jt~:',
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Carroll, Nebr.

LOCAL NEWS

day with Mrs. Chris Baier. Mr:;. /
Lawrence Heikes. Mis;; Milbe} Grif
fin who is Visiting in 1lw .I. !VI
Man]C'y home and Mr·s. Carl Dam
m£' were guests. Mrs, Dale Bruggpr
was leader and Red Cross lap
robes were made. Mrs. W. W. Rof'
entertains September 6 When Mrs.
Manley will be kader.

~'.~

D. J. Davis

WE WELCOME YOU TO OUR SHOW

The Davis Produce
Phone 78

•..................................•...: .

at 2p.m.

week in the church parlors with
Mrs. Ceo. Stolz hostess.

Sunday school at 10 and service
at 11 next Sunday.

1 -The North Half of North Half of Section 9, Towl\ship 26. Ranee 2,
. Wayne County, Nebraska, located 1 % miles soutli' of Carroll. This

land is fenced and cross fenced; no improveme~t& except hog
house and double corn crib. Good productive land. Gently rolling,
north slope. 9 acres alfalfa, 5 acres bromus; 7 acres grove pasture.

2._Southeast Quarter of Northeast Quarter and Northeast Quarter o.f
South'1ast Quarter of Section 8 in said Township and, Ranee. 11l1s
is productive land part north and part south slope. No improveo

ment. except fen";'•• The above land will be sold at the grove on
t\le west side of the above described 160. acre" located 1 % mil'lS
south and 1 mile west of Carroll. The 80 aues Is I~ted acr....
the road just southwest of the 160 acres.

Wayne County Land
Fpr Sale at

The following described "eal est ate will be sold at Public Auction
on FridaY; August 17, 1945, at 2 p. m.

TERMS OF SALE: 20 per cent of bid on day of sale. Bala~ee on Sep.tember 17. 1945. Posses·
sion March 1, 1946. seller will pay 1945 taxes. Abstracts will be furnIShed to purchaoero show
ing ~erchantable title free from encumbrance.

PUBLIC AUCTION
I

Friday, August 17, 1945

TilE WAYNE HER.~LD, 'VAl'NE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY. AUGUST 9, 1945.

CARROLL LOCALS

Called to Oregon.
Miss Nora Schluns who had

becn with Mrs. H. C. Bartels, left
Saturday for Or(>gon City, Ore.. to
h(' \vith he-I' sister, Mrs. W. A.
Wnshburn. who is {'dUcally ill.
The I rerb('rt C'onyrr.; family took
hel' to Columbus. Mrs. Bartels
W(lnt to the home of hpr SIsler,
Mrs. John Gettman, for u while.

Home on Furlough. )
Pvt. J De Beale aqived Thursday

from Texarkana. Tex., to spend a
is-day fur rough wHh his mother,
Mrs. Sue Beale, and others.

lIannony -lIilI M('r('lts.
Harmony Hill 4-H club met. July

23 with Donald Koll in the Gus
Koll homf'. nine mC'mb('rs being
presen1. Dairy calv('s Wt're judged.
The club \'ott'd to buy new Ameli·
can ann 1-1I flags. The nf'xt me('t~

ing is with Wilbur Benshoof in the
Mark Benshoof home. Mrs. Roll
served.

Is Here from West.
Pvt. Geo. Noclle arrived Friday

from Ft. LeWis, Wash., to spend a
furlough with his wife and sons.
C. W. Perrin met him in Norfolk.

Returns from Hospital.
IIan'cy- Eddie returned Tuesday

fmm a Sioux ·City hospital where
he had undetgone an operation
about 10 days earlier. Mr. and Mrs.
Kt'nnf'th Eddie visiled Mr. Eddie
in the hospit:!l Thursday. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Boelling Wl're al.so
in the city that day.

Leaves for Utall.
Pvt. Lloyd Obst left \Vednesday

for Ogden, Utah, after spending a
furlough in his par~ntal Paul Obst
home near Sholes.

Here from "'isl'onsln.
Sgf. and Mrs. Rohf'rt Johnson

,,1I,ivpd Sundav from Milwaukee to
~pl'nd til(' fOrTncr'"s 12-dRY leaH'
with home folks.' Thpy and Mr'. and
AIrs. ,fohn n. Johnson of lA1Ur'l'I,
wprc in the PNry J ohnwn home
here Sunday afte-rnqon. The John
sons are also visit ing in the Joy
'fucker home.

Son lis Born Friday.
A Son weighing 10 pounds, 5

ounces, \vas born Friday, August
3, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wecker
of Carroll, iii. a Norfolk hospital.
The Weckers have two at her chil
dren.

On (~Hm'alftS<·{'...t l.RaVf'.,
T5 Barton Bailey arrived Satur

day mornin,E; fn>m Spokane to
spend 11 3U·duy convalescent leave
with his parenls, Mr. and Mrs.
Claudl~ Bailey. He had been in a
ho~pital about three months re
covcring from an operation. Mr.
and Mrs. Hailey and J. L. Hen
rickson met t he soldier in Sioux
City.

Social.
Has Knitting C1ub.

Knitting cJub met. Tuesday with
Mrs. W. H.. Scribner.

•• :So~iety ••
SocJa' Forecast. '

Catholic wOJPen meet to clean
the church thi~ Thursday.

Legion Awdl~ary '-\meets August
28 with Mrs. Dave Edwards.

Friendly Neighbors and their
familieS,o plan a picnic a t Wayne
park next Sunday. This takes the
place of the August meeting.

Entel't~ns Ald.
Mrs. E. L. Pearson entertained

Baptist Aid this Wednesday in the
church ·parlors.

I -
Ai'l in ~ion.' \

Methodist Aid met Wednesday
this \!leek in the church parlors.
Covered dish luncheon was served.

W1th l\lrs. Jones.
Delt41 Dek members and Mrs.

Vern Jenne\\'l'in were guests of
Mrs. G. E. Jones Friday whpn
prizE'S in contl'acl. went to Mrs. J.
C. Woods, Mrs. ehas. Whitnpy,
Mrs. Otto Wagner and Mrs. Lloyd
Morris. Mrs. Lloyd Morri~ enter
tains in two weeks.

Sell Us,

.Yo,,-rSeeds

~----

CilrrofrD~partme-l1t--- W~yne Herald
, BY DOROTHY HUSE NYBUG ' .

Omaha} who was there visiting.
Mrs. McGill returned to the city
Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Ahlman and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Ahlman of Lincoln, and

Methodist"Church. Mrs. Albert Relchwaldt of Norfolk,
Sunday school at 10 and service were here Monday last week in

at 11. Prof. G. W. Coste-risan of the Ed. Ahlman home.Will Be Married home at Winside, Sunday after- to stay this week in the Roberts Wayne, has charge. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bennett and
, noon. \ home. Youth fellowship at 7 p. m. sons, Mrs. Ralph Austin, Mr. andSaturday Evening The Perry Johnson. were at Rev, and Mrs, R. L. Williams of Mrs. Oscar Peterson, Lt. and Mrs.

Miss Dorothy Rees, daughter of Walter Johnson's at, Wakefield,' Steele City, ,came FridllY to spend Congn>:gatlono.t Church. Donald Peterson and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rees of De-nM Thursday evening.. '11 f(;'w weeks with friends here. Service at 10 with Supt. R. C. Surber were callers last week in The Paul AndersPrl family visit-
vcr, formerly of Carroll, and M. Mrs. \V. R. French, Darrell and Rev. WitliarfiS served Presbyterian Anderson of Madison, speaking. the Aden Austin home. cd relatives in Fn'mont from Wpd-
Sgt. LeQ Bartlett of Englewood, Frances were in the John Grier church here a few years ago. The Sunday school afterward. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ed. Ahlman aI;ld nesday until Sund,~y.
Colo., will be maITied Saturday home Sunday afternoon. Edwin Richards family of Wisner, Ladies' Aid met wedneSday this Edward, jr., were in Norfolk Sun- Roy T. Jaw's of Sioux City. W:lo.;
e\'ening, August 11, at'7 o'clock in The-Pat Pflanz family of Belden, brought them here to the E. O. week with Mrs. W. R. French and day last week with Mr. Ahlman's a Friday supppr guest in the lJLi\"
the- Congregational church in DenM spent Sunday evening in the Davis home, Mrs. John Grier hostesses. sister Mrs. Albert Reichwaldt, and Theophilus horne here.
VCI" Claude Bailey home here. Mrs. Otis Decker of Wynot, and family. Raymond Reiehwaldt re· Mrs, Knte Surber wC'nt to tl\(,

M. Sgt. Bartlett is home aIter Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith of Mrs, B..C. Owens and Gary Lynn Presbyt6rlfUI Church. turned witp them to spend a Erm'st SidkC'n hohw last Wednl'.,>-

~~J~~ t~:: :::ee:e::s'al~:i::e:e~: :~~~~~;;~£Y:~~;:~:t::::: ~~~~E:;:i~~~;~~~rn~e1~~ :~L1~:~i~~~:0~~~~~~3~h£:~: e~l: ;::~~~feldts:ere after. da{;:;:'dl;~~~~'; ~~\\:' ~\~~nda(,~'Pin"
August 17 for a visit. Dorothy and John were in the Ed. er and Bern Decker, the laUer of E. at 8. Preaching at 8:30 by Rev. nobn guests and the S ug

ci Lo~en. the pa~t wl'ek ill tlw hump of hi',

James Fredrickson :?5~~£l~::;t~u~~i:~nn~i~:~ ~~:;;tE~'~~: ::::is~::;::::: W~~:: Aid meets next Wednes- ;'%~,ei~E: a~;~:nFi~:;;:I~~: ~2::]:,:ry:::;'<,'~,::,::~,',r~i,::j::'
Buys Out Business h,T\Jcsts in the G . .K Jones home. and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Beypler ~:;~e~~vereddish luncheon will be Geo. Otte and so.n, George, were garkn lPal'her hen' the !Jfisl l\\"rl

James Fredrickson who came Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sahs of .spent Sunday at Newcastle. Sgt. Westminster Guild holds its an": there in the morning. year", il' bookkl'l'I-J.l-'l" in thl' Balik
here from Sherman, Mo., bought Wayne, were with Rev. and Mrs. and Mrs. Jorgensen were in the nual missionary tea Tuesday eve.,. Mrs. John Chenault of ,Scribner, of Americ s Angples.
the well business from his father, C. E. Fredrid:sen Sunday evening. Ray Kelley home for Tuesday sup- ning, August 21, at 8:45 at the and Mrs. A. L. Karella of O'Neill, Ml:\iand 1 L. Stark rcturn-
Chris Fredrickson, and has taken Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rff'S and per. They leave next Sunday or church parlors and all ladies are both students at the coltge, were ed On\<,l,1,la Thu day <::lJ'1pr spt:>nd
chal'gt'. The latter had been in the Lucille of Denver, e~ct to Come Monday for Colorado Springs invited. Rev. and Mrs. Riede. Sunday afternoon an supp~r ing a duy hC'QC WIth frlt'·nds. They
work 33 year's. l\1r. and Mrs. Jas. ~ext Sunday for a ~isJt with rela· where Sgt. Jorgensen refX)rts. sel, missionaries to Honduras who guests last week in the Ernfrld were luncheon gue~ts in thl' 1)r. !':.
Fredrick'>on and sons, James andl tives. Pvt. and Mrs. Mautice Lage of are visiting the former's parents Allvin home. Mrs. Chenault used L. Harvey home.
Bob, have mo\'ed to the J(){' Duffy Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leiting and Texas, were Saturday dinner at Hoskins, will be here and Rev. ih~e~~~1~~o~e~da~~a~~n;~I~Il:~r:d ~.n e. group leaving for ~_..aki' ,Ok\)
property, the former T. A. Hc-n- Ronnie Ray of Randolph, wer~ in guests of Mrs. Robert EddIe, They Riede5C1 will speak and show pic- Donna Allvin called that evening bOJI. Sunday are Mrs. ,F oy { rns~
nessy house. the Oberllll Morris home Fnday also called in the Egert Lage and tures. in the Gco. Shufelt and Roy Spahr Marl.lyn, Robert, and Wll~lkm, Mr'-.,

ev~n~~; Denesia, Patty and Bob, t~~XH;:r~eL~~:~~m~;:r;~~d~~ -----~~--~-- homC's. ~~~~Pfscohfru~~~oln,M:~d ~:~r~
Mrs. Leland Preston and Terry supper an<~ were in the Hans Reth-, W Gertrude Bayes of Winside. Th,-:,
were in the EO. Ke-nny horne SunM wisch home at Wayne, Tuesday. Northwest ayne Observe Birthday. plan to be gone a week.
day evening. The Ernest Lehner family of . , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp Mrs. Venicc Bressler n>tunwd

S. Sgt. al1d Mrs. Chas. Gal"lA'ood Dixon, had Sunday dinner in the _ (By Staff Correspondent were in the Arnold Janke home Sunday last week from Df'!l\,-r,
and Sylvia were in the- Frank Rc-<.'s Fred Eckert home here. They at Winside, Sunday last week for Colo.. wtwre ."he had ViSlkd Ii,
home from Friday until the first brought Marvin and Donna Eck- The Ed. Gl'ubbs were at Emil dinner in honor of Dennis' 3rd son. l~·t. Franklin, who is stI-i11('J\-
of the week. ert. home after the children had Ea.ekstrom.'s Sun(lay e,,('-ning last. 1,1 birthdaY. Othc-l"'B t.here were Mr'l ed at Lowry field. Donnalw!h alill.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs and been at Dixon since Thursday. week. and Mrs. Aug. Spengler and Ruth Suzanne Rressh'r slaypd With MI~
daughters called on Sgt. and Mrs. Kenneth Graves, Lynn Jones and Twila Heier sJ)f'nt this wPek-end of Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bresslf>T's pare-nts, Mr. ilnd 1\11 '>.

Charles Garv.'ood and Sylvia Fri- KC'ith Owens were in the Eckert WIth Janice .and LynGlle va.hl- Ja.nke and Leonard,. Mr. and Mrs. I' Wilton Hayne at Page', whll(' ."lll'
day, July :27. home Sunday afternoon. kamp. \ Frederick Janke, MISS Martha and \Vas away.

Miss Marilyn McKinley of N('w+ Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Honey spent The Laverh Harders were at MI!!lS Bertha Janke. _ ~_
castle, has been spC'nding the past Sunday at Creighton with _the for- Harry Granqulst's Tuesday evenmg - OffJce In Hosldtal.
two weeks with her aunt, Mrs. mer's sister, Mrs. Seth l\iossman, last week. (jentral S,()C'iai ('il'(oJe. Dr. S. A. Lutgen has his orflce
Wesl('y Rubeck. and family. Mrs, .Nell George and Mrs. D. D. Hupp and ~ob:of St. Central Social circle. mel Thurs- in the Wayne huspital. Phone 61.

Sandra Lackas spent Wednes- Peggy accompanied them' as far as Paul, have been spendmg about
day night with Marlene Eddie, and Plainview and visited for the day three- weeks at Floyd Hupp's. • 11•••••••••••••••••••••
Donald Harmcier spent Thursday in the Foy George home. Mrs. Ross Mr. and ~rs. Paul Knoll sp('~t : :
night and Friday with Delmar Ed- VanFossen, Mrs. O. H. Vann and S.~nda; evel1l~~ last weck at f~r- : G Id ..... t: F d :
die. Miss Maxine Love had charge of VI In Vahlkamp s. • 0 I~U99e ee .
M~.rsFr;nn~~e~a~:~~d a~~' J:~~ the telephone office here while Patty Witmrr returnC'd Thu~s- I!J :

Mm. George and daughter weI'e day from Pender where she \"ISIt- •
~:I:~~~:t\ :-~.n~~~~~n~v~r;~gc~~~~ away. ed a few w0eks. We can supply your wants with Gold Nugget :
GarWOOd. Mr. and Mr.;. T. C. Winterstein Mr. and Mrs. Ger(>()'O Allvin and Crowing Mash and Gold Nugget .Laying Mash •

1\1r. and LUI'S. ehas. WhiWwy, Mr. lind Betty Lou were in the H. W. Bill Kus were in th.(' Ernfrid Allvin for your hens, the kind that makes them lay =\
and 111'''. Fred l<ckt'l't werc in the Winterstein .. home near. Wayn.C', home Sunday evening last Wlek.. :
home of Pvt. and Mrs. Geo. Noelle Sunday. Th(.' Harold Wmtersteln I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Victo and those golden eggs. •
Sunday l'vening. family of. 'Flear ~ke, la., came to Donna, and Nancy Betz w rIO' III :

Dorothy Ann RethWisch, Mary H. W. WHltersteIn's Thursday and the Ed. Gruhb home Thursday We also have Gold Nugget Concentrate •
Ann Evans and Melba Tucker were visited until Tuesday this, week. evening, to mix with your home grain.. ~
Saturday and Sunday gUN,;ts of They and the Harold QUlllns of Miss Dorothy Belle Mallette of
Mary Joyce Morl'is. Wi~¥ide, were .also th:re Sun~day. Craig, and Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

The Beach Hurlbert family had Janl~c Lee WmtersteIn of Clear Ireland WNe at Roy Spahr's: Sun- •
Sunday supper in the Blair Jeffrey Lakti', came here to sp~nd Sun.~:y day evening last week.
home at Wayne-. Cal Hurlbert and and Monday at. T. C. Wmtersteln s. Janice Vahlkamp was among
Arlen accompanied them. those in the Joe Anderson home

l\1r. and Mrs. Stanley Griffith ICAD RCREa&J at Wakefield Sunday last week to
and Sharon and Mr. and, Mrs. help Mildred Ann Anderson ob-
Frank Griffith were in the Evan serve her birthday.
Bamrr homL' Friday evening. The Fred Ottes were lrl_ the

Mr. and Mrs. John Spengel of St. Paul Luthera.n Church. Henry Franzen home Friday eve-
Albinn, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard (Rev. C. E. Fredricksen, pastor) ning, July 27, to see the Franzens'
No\'otny of Leigh, spent Summy Ladies' Aid met Wednesday this daughter. Mrs. John McGill of
here in j he Rudy Vlasak home.

The Rasmus Nielsen family of
Hoskins, and Howard Morris fum-
ily of Winsidp, spent. Sunday aft
('moon at C. W. Perrin's and C('o.
Noplll'·s.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Brune <lnd
Dellnis of Sioux Fall", came Sat
urday to visit at W. R. Scribl1l'r's.
Mr, Brune left SundJY and tht'
others rflmainrd this week.

Miss Elva Fischer arrived home
Friday from California '""here shp
had spent a few weeks visiting iwrl
being employed. She plans to kach
this fall.

:Mr. and Mrs, Oberlin Morris 'and
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. John DaVis and
Mr. and ':Mrs. Harry Griffith'" spent
Sunday evening in the Elmer Leit
ing home at Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Reuter and
Neil were Sunday 'dinner and sup
per guests at Gust Johns~n's, Mr
and Mrs. Fred Aeverman of Win
side, were Sunday evening callers.

Mr~. W. R French and Frances,
Mrs. Dwight French and children
were in the G. E. Jones home
Thursday evening. Mrs. Joe Hin
kel Was there in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Morris and
Lot Morris were in Plainview Sun~

day afternoon to attend a conven
tion of the Elkhorn Valley aSsocia
tion of the Congregational church.

Mr. and Mrs: Dave Hamer and
David ·of Wayne, and S. Sgt. and
Mrs. Francis Hamer and son of
Walker field, Kan., were in the
Evan Hamer home Sunday eve
ning.

The Lloyd Behnler and Hans
Asmus families of Hoskins, were

The Dave Rees family had Sun- in the Leo Jordan home here Sun
day dinner in the T. P. Roberts day-evening. Richard Jordan rc
home. turned With the Be-hmers to visit

The r...e-yi ~herts family had a-.few days.
Sunday dlllner In the Evan Jones The James Shufelt family, Mr.
ho~e. and Mrs. P. J. Church, Mrs. Tom

:Ie J. H. Owens family spent Church and James were in the
F 'day evening in the Lee Comns Harry Ferris horne" Sunday. Mr.
ho e. and Mrs. Joy Tucker called there

. e Otto W~gne-rs were Sunday in the evening,
et guests 10 the J. C, Woods Mrs. Wm.. Pritchard was in the

.' home~ Lewis Johnson and ,Ciair 'Swal1S9n= Miss Bet~ Winterstein spe-nt home from Wednesdar to Sunday.
• Saturday rught with Miss lone Tom and Allan Pti(lchard were
• Jones. there for Sunday dinner and took= Mrs. Ruby Stanfield and family Mrs. Pritcha.n;l home.=Were ,Sunday dinner guests at John The Edwal Roberts family s*nt
• Gynn s. , Sunday with Mrs. E. A. Wiltse and
: . Miss Laura Fredrickson was the Clair Wiltse famlly at Lyons. .

• home from Crystal lake camp over William Roberts, who hod been E. V,• EVANS, OW'D'er'I' SUl1;day, ,there, returned home and David
.. The G. E. Jones famIly spent Roperts remained at Lyons for a
:. Sunday evening in the Lloyd Mor~ visit

• rls horne.. '. . < T5 Millard ll:urlllerl, Mr. and ATlON SEE: . Mrs. lv~r Morris spent Saturday Mrs. Vernie Hurlbert and Kar~n, FOR FURTHER INFORM

=evenm~~1"lt!' Mr.s. :M'nnl~ Mitchell 14iss, Be~ty Sw~rtz, 14r~ and Mrs. Tkos. P. Roberts, Carroll Fre,d S. Berr.y, W',ayne• at RanuoJph. , . Wm. Swrnsoll, Mr. and Mrs. E. ~. i
•• ,'. D"'V~''j:be0l!hll~s of Wayne, c.all- Pearsbnand! ¥iss Juno Pears()ri or T. J. Hughes, A uctz'O"eer, Wayne ~'
• lid lin D.J, DaVIS and others here wereln ~he Don Gilmer home e.t ' ••

;-sa'~.i~i···I'J:O'~. 1 t','-, Ponca,'$!lI)day, . . . REMEMBER THE OAT"', FRIDAY. AUCUST 17. AT 2 Ii. M. J' "1ryn .' .w!1RS ~ a ~U" ~.w, E.,Jones, Miss Vltgima ...
, . ',:i' C' ,HSIl!<l!1 ,'. . ·1 nd·Mrs. Memtt Jones . (KD.ep' this advertisement as it will not appear aP.'.: i.!l:)., II .. j,..:;,',". , ,,: "ana· ,",,,~ NorfQlk. w~ Wedne:s~ ,,... _ _ ~ _

'Wa~e~'·"N~ibio~ , '·W~~~, jtl~.', day ~r ~ts in the Levi'~

.... '1••.•~.~11~••~.~~. th~~~i.,.~~~~ M'i:s~~:hr~~~':;~~o~e:!l;~I~ll::;:;:;=:;:I;======:::=::;:::==T==~====:===============:==:i:~:===~~~iF?~=
~; -~i~fl~~I~~i~~~rft~~fjl~~~I~dN~~fj~;i~~~!tttH~\W~lffit~l~ul~f~~li1ruIWn,:'f>;:::\:-f;~~}~r:t',:r;~~, ~:',·:~1;::'r',1f"<"';-'~, ' .-".',:"~ ;:"" .-,' I"~'"~ -;, ': .. ,;. ',' i''',,!, '''';',''''' ..'':. ~":, I

, (~tt~n"'ance Large
.' At Church Meeting
; )\1apy from nprl;heast Nep,~ska

,;,few. :.lh BloomfIeldSu'nday to ob
s~rve :the 50th anniversary of ~ev_
A>qllenburg's ministry, the 50th
anniversary of Trinity Lutheran
chutch there and the ;25th aimi
'versJiry of . Prof, I{enry Wieting's
s,¢:~lG~ as parochial teasher. Prof.
Wieting is a cousin of Rev. Theo.

o!> Wieting of Altona. .
,Re-v. H, Hopmann of York, for

mE'trly of Wayne, had charge of all
," se,rvj~($. MrS. Hopmann is l\ da,ughM

~r of Rev. anll Mrs. Ollenburg.
lWv. Mr. Ol1enburg of Omaha, son
of the,pas-tor, arid Rev. H. F:K.I"ohn
of' ~hler, formerrlY of Carrot!,
cbnducted: the nnnhe-rsary se-r'Vice
for' the chut'1Ch in tne morning with
chart>er, meO}bers Honored.
, Dr. J. W. Behnlten of Chicago,
president of the Missouri synod,
gaVe'·the afternoon sermon. Dr.
Becker of Seward, father...rf Mrs.
Ollenburg, also spoke. ·lfle pro
eesSipnal included Rev. aM Mrs. For Gerald Otte.
,ORenburg the church. ~.uncH Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Otte en
Prof. and'Mrs. Wieting, the chOir: tertained Sunday evening at their
~hoo-l ,board and visiting slors home near Wayne, for the 2nd
and teachers. Rev.-..'Mr. Homann of birthda:y of their son, Gerald. Mrs.
,Bancroft, spoke, and Rev. Mr, W, R. French and family went
Wirth of Orchard'i brought greet- from here.
ings. Women of the congregation
served chicken dinner and lunchM Observe Birthday.
eon. . The 3rd birthday of BHrbara

, The Ollenburgs and Wietings re- Jean Cook was observed Friday
ceived many gifts. Mrs.. Wietingis evening when 4\1l's. Arthur Cook
im9ther, \Vho is 86, made a. cro- entertaine-d Mr. and. Mrs. A. C.
Icheted gold colored basket for the Sahs, Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sah.s
OJhmburgs and a silver one for the and daughters, S. Sgt, and Mn;.
WJetings. Many other gifts were ehas. Ganvood and daughter;
also presented.

Carroll was represented by Rev.
and MrS. C. E. Fredricksen, Mr.
an:d ~rs. Aug. Behrend, Mr. and
)Irs. Martin Paulsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde WaCker, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Salls, S. Sgt. and Mrs. Chas. Gar
'woOd, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stolz,
Mr.: and Mrs. JuliUS HinnBI"ichs
1!:nd ~elen, Mr. and Mrs. Jonn

it~u,f;l~JiraI;n, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Henry Ho-
:U.,',_~;~mp and Shirley. F'are\\,ftll in Wayne.
~~" -- Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jorgcnspn

1>'Harold Rohde· Here ~~~~:~: ~~~Jd~iI~VIH{._/I~'ll~.\~~;~~~
After an Operaton where Mr, Jorgensen will be I'm·

T5 I-Iarold Rohde, who was scri- ployed 10 a flour ami I~'cd null,
ously wounded in Germany April w~rE' honored by rt'latJ\:es and
5 and who later underwent an friends at a farewell yarty In then'
operation for amputation of his home S~turday evelllng. A nur:nlK'l'
lower right leg, arrived in Ran. of relatJVes were there from PIerce
dOlph Monday last week from the Sunday.

~o:P:~spe~di~g~;mda~t~i~~~~ For Loyal Neighbors.
Wife, the former Elsie Krei, and Mrs. Geo. Jorgensen .and Mrs.
their two sons and with his ~u·. He:u'Y Afi(~erson entertamed Loyal
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Rohde. N:lghbors· and three guests, M 7s.
He wilr'r'eturn to Brigham City V~ola Hoefner of_ S~n~n, MISS

hospital. ;~::a~nt~::~o;::nds:l~o~~~~~:
ARRIVES IN STATES day.. Prizes in cards went to Mrs.

AFTER LONG SERVICE ChriS Petersen, Mrs. Herman
P\'t. Elmer Leiting, v('t~ran ?[ ~~~~~a~(~,~r~s~~d ~::e~:~:g~~%\

2~ months. as a tank driver In Peterson entertain Sept~mhel: 6 jn
:E~urope, arrived. by. plane at PreS-I the former's home. :
que Isle army aIr fIeld on the east
c~ast July '27 and te]('i)honf'~ ~is For rvt. J..loyd ~~st.
~lf~~;~lI~ot'Iner Dorothy Gl'lfflth Pv~. Lloyd Ubst who ,wns home

Pvt. Leiting h.as t.he .pUl-ple ~~~a~g~~npi~~ch, di~::r \~~m~~~
-j'_~i~~~n~~=' ~:~~~~n~~d~~~a~~ ~olph. Besides ,Pv'L Obst, thl~.groUP
,-..p i H b 'bb d ETO 'b mcluded Mr. and Mrs. 1 dwney
':'~JJ,,~,~r_, ar or 1'1 on an rr - Holmes and daughter.:; of Foster,
~-~n!W;~~; LeT . ed F ·d d Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madsen of
T,'j:~;!~t,rt,,_~., 1 mg arrlv rl ay a.n Sholes, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nelson
w~s"discharged under the pomt and family Mrs Mary Nelson
system.. ~.s future plans are not Miss Alma' Tilto~, Mr. and Mrs:
yet definIte. Geo. Wintz and sons of Randolph,

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Nelson, Mr. and""ill Leave Friday. Mrs. Myron Larsen anil family, Mr.
Pvt. Maurice Lage who had been and Mrs. Paul Obst and Alvera,

stationed at Camp Maxcy, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie and
and who arrived here July 26 to family Harry Jensen Louis Schrad
visit in his parental Arthur Lage and D~n Jorgensen. '
home:. reports at Ft. Riley, Kan.,
Friday, August 10. His wife, who
accompanied him here from Paris,
Texas, will remain here for ~ time.

'ROnald Lage 'of Omaha, ca~e last
Thurs!llly to .see his broth dur
ing 4is' furlough. Ro.nald re urned
to the city Sunday,

Home from Hawaii.
pre, Elmer Swanson who spent

32 months in Hawaii in the quar~

te-rmaster COFpS, arrived JuiY,27 to
visit his mother, Mrs. Tillie Swan
son, sister, Mrs. T. C. Winterstein,
and others. He reports September

. Board in session... I ~:~t~t. Leavenworth for reassign-

School Ilbard held rel;ul"flP1<1ot-
log Monday ev~ning. Onel~ition Expected Home Soon.
"is yet to be filled on the stafr;' Pfe. '~ill Love- who had been

Board Convenes. I fsv::~:~n;:aar~i~~rf:~l~~~~r;:; The Le~t~r~a~U~~:~ in Nor-
Town ~rd held regular! meet~ soon. Some of his 'outfit docked in fol~ Sunday to attend the annual

~ng ,Tuesday eVening. INew York Saturday. Bauermeister family reunion about
="=.::~::~:=:.~.~.:=':.:::.::.::.::.::'.~.::.::.::.::.::.::ilit::.::.::.::.::.'::.;'.~.~II':.=.;.=.;.=.;.:::.'::.;.;:.=.:::.:::.:::.-.:::.:::.:::.~.I50 being ~resent. . ,.' - .
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. • tJu,' named-,varieties~ 'Bring ~n your samples
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Mobilgas

as Many

Ever in

That 'Brings Top
Prices on the
Ma.'ketFastef

and More
Ecollomically

as

Still

Wayne, Nebr.

Miles

Molliloil
MOBILOIL has been correctly lubricating
auto11;1obiles ever since they have been made I
And, today-it's better than ever! Mobiloil
provides "on guard" protection for your
engine. It retards .wear-resists carbon and
gum formation-lessens oil drag and helps
save money on repairs. Mobiloll- the
world's largest selling motor oil-is backed
by 79 years of refining experience, To put
added miles on to your car - put Moblloil
in it! Drive in today at the friendly sign of
the Flying Red Horsel

There's

The World's Largest Selling Motor Oil

". ... . , -

~!H aln.Y'PtfJt Iftk 74tHf *(ed~15e

MeYE!r Oil Co.

, .
THERE'S A NUTRl'l'jIA, FEED FOR IW~YNEED

Favorable Ml\rket for Prodtlce at Ou.r Station or on Our'Tn,,,,k

FOR BEITER· FOOD - FEED BETTER .FEED

Most

Nutrena Pr~duces

. ' . .

NOTRI'Jl/A CALF FEED--Just the rillht minerals to develop sturdy stock in
shortest possible time.

NUTRENA LAYING MASH_Give".the elements yo';r poultry needs to develop

the best laying stock: •

Three Report Friday.
Pvt.. Howard Voss, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ferdinand Voss, Pvt.
Dewey Jensen, SOD of Mr. and Mrs.
James Jensen, and Pvt. Marvin
Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Anderson, who have been
spending their 14-day furloughs
from Camp Maxey, Texas, in their
parental homes, leave Friday to re
port at Ft. Riley, Kan.

Avoid Delay in the Bltsy
Harvest ~eason

LAR~ESTOCK OF GE:NUINE IHe PARTS

FOR ALL MAKES .fARM EQUIPMENT

Genuine IRC repairs keep your
Farmall like new. Our treatment
is ,thorough and efficient. Genu
ine IRC parts fit and wear like
originals, for they are identical
to'the parts that were bunt into
your Farmall 'at the faGtory.

Use Minnesota Trested Paints. ,I

Mey~:rC1:Bichel

WJrisi~~ ~D~partment ":-:W~Y'~'~~-H~;~id~~E~:;;~~ ~~r:~~s:~r= [~S~i;1;;~~r:.~~~;
I' " BY MISS EMEJ YN GRIFFITH1 G. A. Lewis, Mrs,"Etta Perrin and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Coats of will visit his parents during his:

. ¥ ....: granddaughter, Mary Alice Prince Sioux City, spent Sunday and two-we<'k leave and the latte" will
I:.. I of Sioux City, Miss Gertrude Bayes Monday in the Dr. A. G. Adams help his son With harvesting Mrs

~a"I"Y.I 8t...S... ervic.e S.o·C··..'·al Ua'n.no..n,·nn.S of TJ 'e'nk K,.inllergarien Pla.,n 'dh'om·n~ee.r guests in the Oscar 'Swanson ~~~o~~: ~~~d~yrs~~~~~~i~lfenrsd home here. MI', Coats is a cousin Hagemeister arid children w~'nt t~.., fll ,.,t'''''':I' .,.t' ~ .:: of, Mr~.. A~lan~s. The Iowa folks Potter Saturday.
-'til M~urlce Ch.urch Soch>l FOFecast. • ~ Being Con$ldered Mrs. Art Her;;eheld, LeRoy and :;:fa~riy':,~dLa~::':,·I.~~xa;;::~~ :';1 vrsrt In fremont and Lincoln Ensign and lVIrs, Geo. Berglund

Royal Neighbors will'meet Tue$~ f . At ,~he reg\.1lar rn~etlpg of the Marvm !i1pent Sunday afternoon in' Carl Troutman and family and Mr. e ore rc'turnlng to their home. and Ensign and Mrs. Clifton Win.-
Miss Nann.a J.ean Gllle"p'"11 daYI August 21. ollowlng gu.e~ts were present: chool board held Monday evttning the Mrs. Ermna Baker home in and Mrs. Vern Troutman and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson ter spent from Wednesday evening

D Rebekah lodge wHl meet Frida Mrs. Fred BrIg~t, Mrs. ft. I-J. Mor- I 5t w~k, the proposal to intra- Wayne. 'ily. 8?d two daughters, :l\lrs. Marlon Ito Saturday with Mno. Berglund's
Is Bride] 0 .... Fri.day of in the lodge hall for sack lu he<> Y row, Mrs. Ed. Lin~berg, Mrs. Effie uce kmdergarten jn. toe W~nside Mr. ,and Mrs. Otto Ulrich and SIbby and Mrs. Yvonne Jean Flo\\'- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mor-

Lt_ M"rvin Smits. Joint mt>eting of ServiJmen~ BR~wnLo'Mrs
d
·· Fer~manct Koll,. Miss chools this fall was tableq, Miss Amelia Schroeder calledin~.'. ~~~~aa~~n ~~~'Ofl~~~"c~s ~aughtcr, .gan. The army folks werL' ('nroute

Mothers groups will be held Wed- ose u~ and Mrs, H~ns Nielsen M:rs. Otto Graef, Mrs. D. O. the ~us Schroeder home Sunday , < .: ngo l'S. came from Pasco, Wash.. to Wildwood
At a pretty candle light se'rvice nesda Au T\I t 15. , of Lancaster, Cal. LadleS made a ralg. Mrs. Ben Benshoof and evenmg. . last wc~k on buslOess and to visit N. 'J. The Winters' home i!' in At~

F'J-iday evening, August ·3, at 8:30 tOriU;;:' g s ,lI1 the audl- lap robe, cut confetti, sewed car- rs. Lilian Hoffma-n discl,lSse(l the Mrs. ~thel Wickersham, who ~ the Fred Kemp and .Ylrs. Effie Janta, ~a. Mrs. Morgan entC'l"tain-
in the- Reform church at M&urice, Center Ci -cle I' b'lI t pet rags. Luncheon was: served by roblem and gave talks against had been visiting in tne Ben Lew:" und homes. ed at dinner ThursdHY eVt'ning fnr
Iowa, Miss Norma Jean <;:tillespic, Thursday, A:lgUst c 1~, :'~th ~1~ the hostess.' .~hc proposa~, They stressel;l t)"18 is nome, left for Chicago Thursday' St. Paul Luthemn Chuw.h. Mrs. Donal~ S!ra~.an an? d,wgh- the two couplL's and fOl' Lt. and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Louie Ehlers Mrs Onkle R d ~act that chJldren under 5 years of morning. (Rev. H. M. Hilpert, pastor) lC'r went .to SlOUX City FJlday and Mrs. Be\"t;,rly OWJiing. Enroutt'
Gillespie of Winside, became the and Mrs. Roy'Davis'will be rf'ad:~s. Middle Group Convenef. ge should not be accepted in Mr. and Mrs. Jens Ch~iB.,ten.s~n Th('re will be no services Au- vlsJ~ed With the former's' parents east the young folk~ will stop nl
bride of 1st Lt. Marvin Smits, Middle group of Servlcemen's chools, Thus far, hOWeVel'" no and Loretta of Wayne, vlsJted III gust 1:2 and 19 a~ Rev. II. M. IIil- u,ntJi Sunday w~C'n th~Y. left for South Bend, Ind., to visit .:\t1r:-;.
son of Mr. and Mrs, John Smits Social. Mothers met Ttnfrsclay with Mm. e.finite age limit has been set in the 'rhorvald Jacobsen home Sun- pert is on vacation. ~;ar~esto~ s. ~., t~ JOin Capt. Winter's aunt. ~
of Maurice. The -bride's cousin, Trinity Ladles Moot. Ralph Prince. There were seven (he proposal. day afternoon. R ~aI~~' apt. tr~l an and Capt. !virs. A. McEaS;hen, Miss Gf'r·
Hev. JohI\ DenOuden of Cedar members .and two guests, Mrs. b __ Mrs. Anna Lindberg of Laurel, Methodist Churl~h. 0 J - a C' eW! tC'<:lchmg meteorology trude and William \'·erl' in Ban-

;;:;~V(;:t'~~~~n~el;~or;;:~p:;;~e~~~b~~~fr'S~~";j~~;~\~:~~e~~~~\f~ t~~1 :~~r;:~~r·gLa~~~ e~r:;~I~~~ rREAfJ ~lg~ti~SHAP ~i;;~V~it~~:Yan~o~;; tddctr~~~ • (~~~d~r:~I:;Or ~il;~~. ~~:.~f~g at~~e ~~~(h~,:~o~~aF"a~~:~ and ~~?~\'~~r~;,~ v~~ik~:~~:r;;r~~~:
h'lativC's and friends. ess. a lap robe, made quilt blocks, sew- lVI. B. Barner b'roke his right leg berg of Winside. worship at Ii. At this time bap... Bob and Mrs. G. L. llogprs visited ther McEae-hen came from llmah:~

Baskets of gladioli, sweetpeas ed earpN rags for the Red Cross. tn two places a little beloW the Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Swanson tismal services will he hf'ld. in Pendf'r Sunday afternoon, the to Bancroft to jt1in the \Vaynp
and garden flowers banh:ed the al.- \\'. S. e. S. M(~etJol, Luncheon was servC'd by the ho~t- nee Thursd&y noon when mowing and fan:u1y of Carroll, w~ Sun- The last quarterly confcrC'nce first three at the Clarence Maas folks in til(' Burke hornp and abo
tar. ThL' two candelabra held seven 'IN. S. C. S. met Tuesday in the ess. 'The next meeting will be eeds. The hDrses hitched t9 the day afternoon callers in the Oscar will be held in the Methodist home and Mrs. Rogers at the Wal- to accompany them to Waym'.
write tapers each and stood· on Thursday,· September 6, with Mrs. ~ower backed into a fenc:e and Mr. Swanson home, church Wednesday, August _1:1, tel' Rogprs home. Charles Good \Vm. McE'--lc left" esday fOr
(~i~h('r ~idt'. A blue and \"'hite ach- *:'~~~:na~~~e~~v~"'~I:n.~;~sl,.V~fl~Wm. Sydow. 13arner's leg became c8qgb;t in toe Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nelson of with Rev. John Eckwall, supcrin- who h<-lo !'lwnt a w('ek in the Her- Chicago tl) aiit'd a lO-s It' I\lid ...
W~'l.y wus arranged in front of the lon, hosteSses. "evetlonal ~1"I.lon. back part of the mower. He is nQw Wayne, and Mrs. Margaret Surber tendent of the Norfolk district, in miln Illinlk homt', accompanied his wpstel'll C·onlweti·u MlflU' I InsUl"-
nltal' und the pastor stood beIlE'ath .v u " In a WaYne hospital and. will be and daughter visited in the Charles charge. parC'nt.· lOmq. anct' mel'l mg. I)r. 1':,,1111'1' wt'nl 10
this while I}('rfol"ming the rites. Celebrates Birthday. Devotional diVision of W. S. C, here for about six weeks. His con- Grow home Sunday. J Ll. anu ;\lrs. n. S. Hagemeister, her home in UrnaeJa with l'r iJroth-

Mrs. \Vill Smits of Maurice, sis- S. met Tuesday fast week in the dition is reported goood. Mrs, Mary Butler of Tulsa, Trlnlty Lutheran Church Mary Lc<.' and John of Arlington, cr. 11r: I\lcEacht'n will rrlurn to
Neighborhood Birthday club call- CI' T • iR"'v. !r. G.I.. Krlaul).' l)a."lo:) V . d '1 d [I' k'" tl I [ ,tC'l"-in-linv of the bridegroom. pre- . lOt routman home with Mrs. ~ __ Okla., visited last week with her ... r ., , a" arnn' H on By 0 aSl wee nayne 1C a!'t a this :v-·eek.

ed in the Wm. Rahc -home Monday G i.e' I d Af ' S d h " 1 10 S
i~~~!n;~~n.~h~nror~~. p;t~:e~~~:~ evening to ht'lp Mrs. Rabe ccle- g:aO~, aW~~sc~~Si:~ waste~iv~nPr~; rain Is Shocked ~~I~~'iv~~~~~~s~:~m and other 11. un ay sc 00 at .. ~·ervicL's at

and :vlt'ndelssohn's for the reel's. ~~:~:l~-"n~et~~l~~~~~I~'a~~~~'I~~:~.SOcial-Mrs. Robert Boulting. Mrs. Ernest For Albert Hintz Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koll and There will he a league mecling
sional. n"forc the ceremony she Elder and Mrs. ,James Tl"Outman. I A group of folks snacked 55 family atld Mr. and M~. William Thursduy evening.
pla)Td "AI1 Sweet Mystery of Missionary l\Ict'ts. A memorial was giwn by the so- acres of grain for Albert l-lintz Janke called in the Ferdmand Voss Choir rl'iH'ar~al Friduy evening.
Life,'· SIH~ HC'C'ompani(>d Mrs. Don Woman's Missionary SOCiE'ty of cicty to the late Mrs. L. R. Keckler Monday, Tqesday, Thqrsday and home Sunday. evening. Brotherhood nlCding will be
Gillf'SplP of .Hollidaysburg. Pc.\., ImmanueJ. Hefol'llwd ('hurch m{'t of Sim.!/( City, who was thf' wife Friday evenings. the past w~ek. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Nelson of Ran- held Thursdi:lY, August 16. J. II.
si!'tpr-in·1Hw of the bride, who sang Wednesday with Mr!'. David LUI'. of tl1f' [omH;f minister of the Those who helpeq are Mr. and Mrs. dolph, and Mrs. Lloyd Surbf'r of Morri!'on of Wayne, will be guest
"At Dawning" and "I Lqve You' Mt'thoctiSl church in Winsidt'. ThiR Wm. Loebsack. Mr. and Mrs. Emil :-Vayne. visited Sunday afternoon speaker.
Truly." kcr. Mrs. Emma Ulrich ,was dc'va- money will go toward bUjlding a Swanson, Mrs. Louise Sedlack, Mr. In the Rev. H. G. Knaub home.

Miss GIllespie. who was given in ~l~:I~\~(;e:I~:;.(~~,I~s ~~I~er~r::;. Amelia Methodist church in t he mission lind Mrs. H~nry Lenzen, Wo,yne Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bright at- (IR~mv.aCnn.e!lr.ReRfr.~rdm(,.,c7!(.Opha~~to~·1
man'iag£' by her father, was gown- fleld in India. p.nd Marilyn. tendffi the Harry Boje funeral at '--' c., "',

ell in prince~s style white satin Obsprves Uirthday. Clrl'le C()nv£"nt'~.., Norfolk, Friday arte-moon. Mr. No ser\:jces thiS $unday. The

~~~~l_I~:~li~;, ~~~~~~~ea~~'e;,~~~ki_~~~ A gnJup of little' folks and moth- Neighboring Circle met Thurs¥ #ead for School Bo~er:al~;u~~c~et'~~Z~:~kiB~ng:ts. ~~~g::i~:i~~nf~~ti~~a~jt:~~~a~~t~ne~
fingertip net \""i! fell from H coro- Pi"::; calJt'd in Ow Andrew Mann day at Miss Anna Kol1's with all Elected Friday Sgt. Alfred Bronzynski, ~~me on\ fo.rmed church n?ar Hoskins. There
net of lace. She n·ore a single ~(::~11:gi:I~I~I:ayc~\~\~::t~~nh~~ h;~~ members and the following guests At a special meeting Friday eve- furlough from, France. vlslted at Wll! be no Sl':-'I~(,S Augu~t 19 as
strand <ilr pearls. The _bride's bou- birthday. Children played games. ~~~~:,nt~r~rs'Er~:;;h<~l:~I~~ie~,ring. August 3, Wio.siQc -boa:rd of Carl ~urnberg s Sunday ·evenin~. members a~c !IlVlted t? TJlden, to
quet was of white roses centered Lunehcon ,vas spr\'cd by Mrs. Mrs. Edgar Marotz. Goldr'e Coul- education elected Ray Ebmeier ,of DOMS. Donald and Donna Jean attend ~ mlSSion festl\al at the
wil h a corsage of white gardenias. I\'1:_J.nt1. iLaurel to head the IQe I h 1 Boulting and Bobby and Darrell EvangelIcal Rdonncd church

IHi!'$ Shirky Robinson of Maur- leI", Mary Jean Koll, Leota Mae ~ucceeding Gilmore Sah: w~co o~~ Mille~ were Frid~y aftern?On and there. ,
ice. friend of the bride, served as Club Hll~ Party. Koll and Mrs. Fred Muehlmeipr. ~igned to farm near Carrol\. Mr. overmght guests 10 the Will CarY Young. People s League will
hrit}Psrnaid. She wore bluE' not over Loyal l'.;eighi)()J":-; nwt Thursday Prizes in conle~ts went to Mrs. Ebmeicr has been cnemist in the home. meet Friday evemng.

lafr..'ta and a single strand of with l\lrs. George JlH'gcnsen fOi' a ~~~~~t ai~f~~I~~(J'~\~o~~~:r. -t~~:i~~ U. S. Food and Drug administra- Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Strat£l, Mr. LOCAL NEWS
1. ::~~I"~"ih.~~:l;:~t31~,,::~~ef~~Wa~~ regular nwding. Lndit's plannNi a plan 10 have a picrtic in Ta-Ha¥ tion. ~~e~rssc~~:~~r~i~~;:da~~ ~~~

I V~ party which was given Monday ZOUk'1 Inrk i N f Ik f . I N Mrs. Henry Frevert spent a few
in lei': air. afternoon for Mrs. Vt'nlon JpnwIl, ~l'mhers' and 7ami~~('~Sun~~y~lr:u~ GROUPS GIVE FUND Louie urnberg home near Hos- days last week in the H('nry Bar-
IS~·t~.t~~~~('~~S~~r;:b~~~l~a~t;~~~~~r a forll1C'r club nH'm!Jpr who )s now gust 19. Lunchpon was served by TO WORTHY CAUS& ki~t s~~~aYMrs . Marvin Smits of elman home ncar Wakefield.

I
Mo. The men wore regulation army making her home in Winside. til(' hostess. The next mt'eting will Three groups of Servicemen's Mau~ice, Ia., Inan to visit in the Mrs. W. H. Phillips was a Satur-
\miforms. Ear;]. Vorl' and Howard bt' SC'ptembC'r 13 with Miss Bertha Mot.hers t:.'IUbS serv~d lu~e~ at th.€" home of the latteIt's pareIlts, Mr. day evening dinner guest in the T.

l-Haarstna of Mauricc, served as East Group Mf'{'-ts. Koll. Mr::;. Adolph Rohlf!' will en- LegIOn dance held 111 Wmslde Frl,. and Mrs. Elmer Gillespie. some- S. Hook 'home for her birthday.
ushers. The former is a cousin of East group of Sf'rvieemen's t('I·tain... day even mg. Proceeds of $20 went time next week Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Brugger and
the bride and the.latter a nePhew!M.others mN Thursday last ~cck to t~e Red Cross _and Veterans' Mr. and Mrs. B. c. Hansen call- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pinkelman were
of the bridegroom. ~llh Mrs. Pyatt Rhudy. Bt'sldes Suff~rs Stroke Here. hospital. ed in the Oscar Hoeman home Sat- Sunday evening guests in the Jas.

TIll' bride's B"lOther chose a black Ifive members. the gueslR were Mrs_ Artie F~isher suffered a urday evening to see Mr. Hoeman Maben home.
dre;-,s for the wedding. Her corsage Mrs. wI.n. \'YY.lie, Mr.s..JOhn Brack- light stroke Tuesday evening last Arrives hom ·France. who suffered a stroke Wednesday Lt. and Mrs. Bev Canning were
W<l"- of gardf'nias and white rosE's. crt. Mrs. Etta Pernn, Mrs. Ber- week. Her condition is now.report- S. Sgt. Alfred Brollzynski arrlv- evening last week. Saturday evening dinner guests of
The hridegroom's mothel' wore nice Phllhy 01 SIOUX ~llY. and Mrs. cd much improved. Vi!'litors in the ed Saturday last week from Francl;' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Finkey of S. Sgt. RObcrl. Heylmun ar.d M.rs.,
l1HVy blue and her corsage \.\'as of ,"Valdon Weiblt'. LadlC.s twd a lap Fisher home last week to see her to spend a 3D-day furlough in the Hartington, were Sunday evening Clara H~ylmun.
gardenias and· pink roses. robe and cut confetti for the Red were Re\'. Mrs. C. T. Dillon, Mrs. home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, guests in the James Troutman Mrs. Frank Larsen and Mrs.

A reception for about- 100 was Cros". Lunclleon was served. Pyott. Rhudy, Mrs. Robert John,," IAugust Bronzynski. He will report home. Mr. Finkey is superintend- Glenn Granquist and Karen spent
held in the church parlors. Lt. and son, Mrs. Minnie SheJlenberg, Miss at Ft. Leavenworth. . - ent in Nelson, Neb. Sunday evening in the" Anton
MD'. Smits left afterward for Lake \Vlth Mrs. l~ete Hansen. Gertrude Bayes, Roll Tidrick, Mrs. -- Miss Lisette Niemann, daughter GranqUist home.
{)\wboji to l'ipend severn I days. The We<;1. g-roup of SerVicemen's Roycl" Longnecker, Mrsy Sadie Suffers Light Stroke. of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Niemann, re- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ·Florine
lJride chose a suil of a;ilmon rE'~i MoUwrs met Thursday with Mrs. Longnecker, Mrs. Frank Obsl and Oscar Hoernan sufferod a light turned this week from MHcheIl, and children of Wakefield, were
With whitL' accf'ssOl'ies for her go- Petf' Hansen. Six members and the Nanna Jean. Mrs. H('nry VonSe-g- stroke Wed~esday, .afternoon la~t Neb., where she had visited her Sunday dinner and supper guests
ing u\,,;ay outfit. ~~~-.._---'-~~~-~------ gern, Mrs. Etsf'1 Wilson, Mrs. A. week lie will be obhged to r?mam sistl':'r, Mrs. David FeI'I'ier. in the Frank Larsen home.

Mrs.:Smlts was graduatod from slnc,e last January. lIe- i"epol'ts at M. Wuller, Mrs. Rino Albl'ra and ~Ulct for some time. His condition Visitors in the Harold Ulrich Mr. and Mr~. Carl Wright and
Winside high school in 1944 and Jefferson Barracks, Mo., August Hon, John. of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.. lS rt'J1ortect good. G home Sunday afternoon were Mrs. Miss CatlJ., Rnd Miss Patricia Love
had since been keeping bopks for 17 for rC'ussignment. IHenry Wll.cker and Hon, Larry, of Roy Thomas and son and Mrs. Ev- went to Okoboji the middle of this
lll'r father in the garage here. She Mr. and Mrs. ElmE'r Gillespie Curroll,. Lester Wacker, and Ju- \Vorklng on Picnic. erctt Wetzler and children of Nor- week for a seven-day outing.
will join her husband as soon as he and their son, S. Sgt. Bob Gillespie, anIta Fl.sher of Sio~x City. SU~day Committees are working 6n folk, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lt. and Mrs. Bev Canning and
is assigned to a new station. Wiho ,is horne on ieave from West afternoon callers m the Flsher plans for the annual Wayne coun- Ulrich. Reed, and Mrs, Anna Mau were

Lt. Smits is a graduate of Matll"- Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. Robert home were Mrs. Rens Haller and ty old settlers' picnic which will be Mrs. Ed. Carlson of Newport, Friday evening dinner guests of
icc high ~chool and attended col- Botl.lting~Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Grow, son. KenJ;leth, Mrs. Royce Long- held Thursday, August 23. Neb., and her father, Wrn. Prince, Miss Roberta Baker jn the Mrs.
lPge one year. He enlisted in the Miss Verdelle' Niemann, Miss Ar- necker, Mrs. Sadie Longnecker, who had been visiting in Ne;,vport, Elma Baker home.
army air corps July I, 1943, and lene Care-y and Miss Betty Lou Mrs. Henry VonSeggern. Mrs. A. Arrives In states. spent Sunday and Monday in the Mrs. Jim Allen who has been
sen-ed as a pHoto He had been in Weible went from Winside to the M. Waller, Mrs. Rino Albera and Pfe. Raymond Iversen arrived Wm. Misfeldt home. Mr. Prince re- with her husband at Scott Field,
the European theatre of operations wedding. son, John, of Omaha, Mrs. Henry ,in New York Wednesday last wee~' mained in Winside. Ill., near St. Louis, arrived Tues-

Wacke-I" and Larry and Lester 'from the European theatre. Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Voss do,y to visit her parents, Mr. and
Wacker of Carroll, and Juanit.j:L visited in the George Wiese home Mrs. Lloyd Fitch.

.l ~~:':I~ ~a~/:~~fC~~~t~~i~~~ ~r;: comm~~~tyM~iu~onl~et~ts this ~te~~~~~n~~i~~yB~~ti~~~~~~~~ M~r~n~n~~.rsMa~n:O~~.';:,r~~:
came Thursday to spend a few Thursday evening in the auditort- been at George Wiese's, returned -and Mrs. John Horstman and. Del
days in the Artie Fishf'r home. ium, home with Mr. anc;l Mrs. Voss. pha of Carroll, were ~unday dmner

MI'.:3. M. B. .Barrler and family and s~PJ?er guests In the Matt
HAre from Pacific Area. WINSIDE LOCALS were Sunday dinner guests in the Holt, Jr., home. Phone 486

S. Sgt. Milton R. ~ohnson who is i August Ulrich visited in the Pe- B. Grone home near Wayne. That Miss Aletha Johnson of Pasa-
a g:ound mechanic m the air corps Iter Ulrich home Sunday. afternoon they visited in a Wayne dena,' Cal., Barbara Jean Johnson
arTlved Saturday last week from I A thresher meeting was held at has'pital with Mr. Barner who is of Alhambra, Cal., Mrs. J. K. John·
the Pacifi.c ar~a to spend a 3D-day Louis Kahrs Tuesday evening. recovering from a broken leg. son. IvadeJle. an~ Russell sp.ent
furlough 10 hiS parental Robert, Miss Esth,er Ulrich is Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Burt Lewis visited Sunday evenmg In the AI-va Childs
Johnson home. He had been over- 'I friends around Hoskins this week. at Gerald Hicks' near Wayne Sun~ home! at Belden.
seas 40 months, having served two The W. O. Smiths Visited in the day. Mrs. Robert Lundak and Bob- Victor Holst of Lander, Wyo.,

and a hal.f .years. in ~ustralia and ILeWiS Johnson home Sunday- eve~ by who had. been in the Hicks c_~a~m~e;;;;s~un~d~a~y~t~o;J~'o~in;;;hl;;'s~W~i~fe;;;;;;W~h;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
the remammg tIme lo New Gui- ning. home g.ince Friday evening return- I'
nea. I-~e will be in service four; Mrs. George GfiblV visIted in ed to Winside with Mr. and Mrs." J
years m September. S. Sgt. John· the H. C. Hansen home Thursday Lewis.
son reports at Santa Ana. evening. Mrs. Loren Philby of Sioux City,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lewis visited who came a week ago Friday to
in the F. 1. Moses home Sunday visit her brother, S. Sgt. Milton
afternoon. Johnson, home from the Pacific

Mrs. Mildred Witte was in are-a, went back to Sioux City Sun
Wayne Sundo,y to visit Mrs. Harry day -with her husband who came
Granquist. for het Friday.

J. T. Rasmussen of Omaha, at- Mr. and Mrs. Armin Fischer and
tended the funeral ot James Nel.,. Bruce of Wichita, Kan., and Mr.
son Monday. and Mrs. Hiram Wilson were Sun

Mrs. C. E. Carlson of. Stuart, day diifner and supper guests in
Neb., came to WinB\Jle Sunday to the H4go Fischer Aome. Mr. and
visit friends. Mrs. Armin Fischer and Bruce

Haa Major Operation. Mr. and Mrs. Fred RJeg of spent Sunday and Monday in the
Mrs. Ed. Weible underwent Wayne, visited Friday evening at Hugo Fischer and Hiram Wilson

major ?per~tio~ last ~ednesda.y~~ M~s.B~~~r·~rucepurchased the homes. ,~ "
a hospital In SIOUX CIty. She WIll Ben Benshoof house in the west Visitors in the Andrew Anderson
be there for sometime and is pro~ part of Winside home Sunday evening for dinner
gressi~kln.icelY. " Mr. and Mrs. 'Herman Brtldigam were Pvt. Howard Voss, Pvt. Dcw-

Lt. ElSie Weible arnved last visited 10 the Rudolph Longe home ey Jensen and Pvt. Marvin Ander
Wednesday afternoon from :rt. Sunday afternoon son, all home on furlough from
Bennmg, Ga, tobe Wlth her moth- Mr. and Mrs. H~l'tIla.. BroclmIan Camp Maxey. Texas, Miss Dottie
er, M';', Ed. Werble. The WAC of- and Charles called Sunday eWoln!!' Reed, Miss' Nettie ):.ou Relbold of
fleer IS spendmg a lO-day leave at Oscar Swanspp's. WaYl1~, ~d 'Mr. ancjl Mrs, Leonard
here. Mr. and lVIrs. Andrew DeWlt~ of Andersoo·and sons.

Wisner, called in -the ~v. Mfa,. C. 'S, SgL Milton Johnson,. home
Goes to Arkansas. T. DlIlon,home Friday. ~ from tb. Pacific, S. Sgt.· Alfred

Pvt. Roy Stender, who had been The Flon:mt NteJlll.UU\S we~ Bronzynski. here from France, Mr.
Visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S\lnday dinp~r 2:Qe&l:a in th# Au· and Mrs. August Brom;ynski and
OttQ ::ltender tbe past two ~ontlJ$, gw;t BronWnild lIome. . son. Clarence, Mr. and Mrs. Ar.
left Frid&y morning to go to tile Mr. alld MM, ~III'Y LlInzen lIntl nold BI'Olll!ynski an" family, Mis~
rest camp ~t I Hot Springs. Ark, family visited SUlldaY .veniol: lJ1 Anna Bronzyns.ki. and Miss Leona
Pvt. Stender had been a prisoner the Oakley. Bead !lome. ... Jel1B<m of Ran(folph. were Thurs-

lIn a Gennan camp prior to coming George, Mf~s Berth~ 1IDd, Mts~ day evening ~upper guests in th~

home. : En1lna :!toll caUe" ill the F~nflJl4 F....nk· BronzYJ1Slti holne.
H Pl~ Voss home 'Ji'hursday evening. Sunday dinner ~ests in the Jasr

QVr e e n ":a~e. I .' , M~11 Alice Print» C!fl!!i~c;lty., Troutmf»t home were Mr. and Mrs.
Sllnilay,choo! of Tr,n.ty f.,ujb- is s~l\diJ1!!'t'"s '. week,W!~,)le. '/.Jpycl.Finkey of Hartington, Mr. .. . d .'

efll.i! cl1lWlh .had a picnic "Ill! tM ~alil,lnjutti~r, )If"", Etta Perrin. and Mrs, Edwin U1ricll, and fam· Sherry B'r'os'·' .p'"0" ·.'lite'''·
Wayne parl~ Sunday. Ther~ We!'!> ,lIfls$WiIPlll' Pellt Jas~. ily. lIfiss ClJarlotte DlIJon andMisS':' ..... . . . .'" ....' ..

a~o.\I..t'l,.·..,.OO.,.,~.. . nd 50 p~r~n.. t.l ~..~~",,~ls:.·.' •...!l..'.!l·.'..W.l.tll....... q,.k.u.~.. '. Q.. IG.QYS Me.\tle.n, M.I'I!. Finkel',. tile ' . ..., . .' . •. .',,': ,
pre~ent· , dione" Cll4 ~,••~r<ilt·t!ie,)If, 0lDe• fo""ei"QoldieOIaon,Mrs. U4i,eh,/ Pbolllla06 Wllat 1St Str. :VVa.yn.. e, Nebr•

........................_' l~uRI?If.f.,;~~!!rt~~,; . ga!llea ~"" : ~.. ",.,.~n. ~'!I!J'r!t.. '. ~.'.t.".. ,,"4 .. tMtorm.~tI ~!!I:Iel'.BfI\qke", Mrs, \"";';..'.;.'.J.I"....,__.-:- -.---.__'_. ---------~"~-----'.
, l\al"1",$" "",' . N:i'r<1,i!l.M~ WQ~2unlla)1TnjufniiJn, formerbiRutb SchJruF ,. ,,,- h
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Marching steadily to
the front! Farmers ev·
erywhere are amazed
at the big yield. hiqh
quality. larqe ears.
sturdy stalks. deep
roots.

Dick Bethume, Carron

Edward Beflmer, flosklns
Oscar Peterson. Wayne

:I<'red Thomsen. Wakefield

Get in step with the
parade today • • • ask

• YO\lrneiqhbor who
grows P6ster.

Besides being a luxurious necessity,

A Refinite Water Softener

'Will save you 50 ~o 85 per cent of
your precIOus soap

• TWO SIZES • IMMEDIATE
IN STOCK INSTAlLATION

A. &- M.
Sales and ServiceCo.>:

Phone 368 218 Main St. " r i wayr;e.;~ebr,,:,

Why Waste Precious Soap?

•.. ,
.. ,

,~,:,: .. :. . ," ; .... ..

. . ",. a

Plan Club Picnic.
The annual plcnj~ for Goldenrod

~~~ ~~r;:I~e:St ~n:l~~~i~nf~~~:
Sunday, August 12.1'

For Mrs. u"ssman.
Mrs. Paul Lessman's birthday

was observed Saturday evening,
July 28, when guests in her home
wel'e Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 'Samuel
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Bush and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Simon Lessman and Anita,
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Weiersheuser
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lessman, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Roeb~

er and Darlene, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Going, Mr. and Mrs. Fred RuseI',
Lois and Ruth, Herbert Hinneri(:hs,
Betty and BonnIe Hinnetichs, Ced
Swanson. Hans Franzen and Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Sahs, Lunch~on

was served after games.

Celebrates Birthday.
To help Mrs. Sophie' Hollman

celebrate her birthday, the fol~

lowing called on her Wednesday
evening last we~k: Mr. and Mrs.
George Meyer and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Roeber aod family, Mrs.
Emma Weiersheuser, WIr. and Mrs.
Arthur Weiersheuser and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Weiersheuser and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ahlman
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed., M.eyer
and Raymond Reiehwald. After a
social time luncheon was served.

Counties Get Gas Tax.
Wayne county's share of the July

gaSOline tax was $2,668.20. Dixon
county gets $2,655.62, Cedar $3.'

. 935.52. Cumlng' $3.721-16. DakoM
$1,996Jl9. Fierce $2.743.1)8. -Stanton
$1;987.56•. Thurston $2.460.72. . ,

Thieves who called on Mrs. Clara
Cooper at Los Angeles, recently
found five piggy banks in differ
ent ,places about the house. But
they took only one. Next day when
Mrs. Cooper wondered at what
seemed. to be good luck. But she

~
red. The bank containing $1,000
as gone. Thc four others held a

t tal of $560.

The sad saga of the Berkeley,
Calif., bridegroom who said "I do"

nct swooned was the talk of the
town. ~ It happened in the Chapel
of the Flowers when the organ
completed the strains of Lohren
grin. The minister posed the $64
question. "I do," answered the
bride. <l,1 do," said the bridegroom.
The bridegroom turned as pale as
the bride's veil. He fainted. The
swain was carried into an ante
room. Finally he re-emergecl wan
but gay. TIle-organ played Mendel
sohn's and in stately step the
couple strolled out.

Ready to, Ihelle trlldon now_'

Ford
Fannall H& M
John! Deere A & B

, e~~tfl.'OO",
i _'
IS.w... ee....p~ow.. 1ifbs t4..,.ft. 6.io., instead

Ilted ab9y8. to-ft. ,,',7·ft. 6·in. teeth.
""'Wlled"i '.

ej)lt·~F~t"all.purpose grinder

(a~.y"we:'haveever seen. You
~,,~ :,in$p~t;t,t~e8e fine machines

Kansas City firemen rescued
Timmie, a-' Maltese tomcat, from
between brick walls where he had

,been wedged for a week. Police
considered shooting the ca t bu t
couidn'(get a bead. A rag saturat

,ed With chlQroform only made him
,sleepy, So' the firemen finally bat
tered a hole throu$'h the wall of a

'beauty shQp ',and set Timmie free.
I After a little artificial respiration
and a bowl of milk~ the pet scamp

,ered. home to his ;masters, Jackie
I Jean Folz,· 7, and her 2Q..month-old
brother, Jerry Lee.

Special Officer Jack Bowers of
-Las cruces, N. M., who sat in for
'Fi~ ., lef J. B. Comuenz during
. .. .. h hour, complains the job

hard on the nerves." Mr.
received only one call, but
o his own home. Volunteer

'firem~ confine<! the damage to
one room.

Four years ago, Mrs. Maran
Kr$nchpk, San Diego, Cali.f.i had
a llttle house' situated on an acre
of fertile soil in sUburban Lincoln
Acres. She had been out of town
mast of ,the last four years. Mrs.

JKranchbk returned home recently
to discover tha t ,someone not only
removed the- house, but also most
of the topsoil.

~urglars sholiid take heed of
the foct that for the second"straight
lim"! W::A. Good.ell of Los Angeles,
has "aught a CUlprit robbing hIS'
cafe. After three break~ins, Good
eli- :hmtaHed an alarm system
whfch awakens him in case of a
robbery. Since then he has caught
tWo intruders, but it's interfering

~~ his ~~,eep.
I

" W~ A (Bachelor' BiJJy) Rahn,
oWnel- of the one-man town of
Millfcan, Ore., has sold his village
and' is leaving. When the new own~

..: ~rsJ Mr. and Mrs. Geotge Petry
. orBend, move in, the town's popu
lation wtll be doubled. Mr. Rahn,
who had scores of Qffers 01.' mar
riage when he resigned his post~

rnastershJp and offered the town
for sale, says he's' going to Port
land to see the sights of a big city.

. I . " ' . ' pu-"ase of'a home for a Blythe· Mill"tant Attl"tude'. Is Out' of Accor~ were at Arthur Odegaard's Friday, tax $3.90, net 18LlO fire trucks 2.80
*.i""'\'",I,I\~' ,~, 1~"I'r'leis 0.''..' n',.,.8''.', ':M',".,' ,-,'I'e I'-'1J July 27. Mrs. Odegaard spent that Texley Simmerman, July sal- E. H. Mer:chant, gasoline 3.80ville, Ark., war widow. Pfc. J. C. I, Rhin . f t $730' t 152 70 N W Bell Telephone! Co

Privett, was kJlled last ,January In WI"th Beauty of. eland Country a temoon at Andrew. Granquist's. ary less ax . ,.ne ........ ., .•
Luxembourg. He left a wife and, \ The Clarence Bakers were at John $ylvanus, July salary firemen's phones ....,........... 5.55

j\I'" ,1,,--- - I I' "" ' , . 'eight children. When a neighbor . • FTank Lindsay's last Wednesday less taX $2.30, net _ 127.70 Resolution Incorporating by Befel'-
:~:f:~~';',::n:: a ~",. ':1' ',n''-. 'a .L·0". ,·,.n·".··.g.''. . ,Pe'r'-'o.d found the family crowded into a Rhineland travel folders of some suited for grapes They couldn't e)fening, The J,..indsays were in the Wm. Chance, JUly salary 0000 ordJnan~ordInto

fout'~room bungalow, he started a years ago quote an old ,German b much good lO~ anything else. Dale Lindsay home Tuesday eve-- less tax $9.00, net 121.00 MInute rd../
WI d S e . . rung. Wm. Mellor, July salary, less Whereupon the Mayor announc.fund to buy 8 modest cottage. The phrase,' "Rhine, ne 8:n un~ But the ~ple also discovered that t $2 60 n t 13740 ed that the introduction of ordin-

i,<;" :~'\" I" ..... anny Stars and Stripes newspaper shine," in describing thiS faIn:ed ' the hills, as naLU~ lel~ the~, were Mrs. Ray ~amble spent Monday Wa~~er S. Br~~i~~:"J~;"'~~'i- . ances was now in order.
~\i' ~ 'I' -- ~ook up the cause and soldiers from va1lf~y as "the home of a laughter- too steep for cuJUvatlOn. :::'0 they afternO?n, last week .at Andrew ess tax 16.40 net _148.60 Whereupon it was moved by

:.'!.·.':p()P.'Ul~.t.~ori ,of Oregon Town stowed away there on a Seattle- Iceland to India beg,n sending loving people" where English- set about terracmg the sleep GranqUlst.s. That evcnmg Mr. and B arY'l:_Grier ~UIY ;alary Councilman McClure and seconded
I' :Doubles Over Ni'ght itt bound boat. contrlbutions. Recently' a l()..room speaking vacationis~ ~il1 find "a 51,opcs, ~ohmc I ot

k
~htl'm 1:>00

11
teeLt Mnars~Merearta'tn t!:yI:"G'Na~db\~~sand Don~ ~~~: tax $4.90, net __ .: 105.10 by Councilman Sund that the min-

.. '. house was dedicated as "The natural, gay hospltahty and a hlgn, w~t t "lIC s one wusa. . Northwestern Bell Telephone utes of the proceedmgs of theY", One .Transao:lIon. Tom Higgins, Topeka, Kan., mail Privett MemoriaL" hearty welcome:' regular mterv,als from the bottom Mr. and Mrs. D'ck VonSeggern, Co., plant, office phones and Mayor and Council of the City of
,Here's a littje tortoise which catrjer, told of an attack by a "These alluring phrases may to the top. Some' of these walls Marlene and Luther, ~r. and Mrs. toll _. . 9.95 Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,

. ",isn't ,in a· hurrY' to go· places. Louis "roiled rQOSter, a bantan at that, (. have been true in days Jong. gon,e," are- 1U feet high and Huck enough Fred VonSeggern, LoIS Ann and Kendrick Oil Co., car diesel in the matter of passing Ordinance

., Bean.,' Ray E. Warner an~ Ho::rv~y 8$ he ma!de his regular rounds. Mr., Iwrites S. Sgt. Howard W. ri. Witt, at tne top to ser~e as walkways. Euge~e of WIsner, .were at meo. fuel 331.19 No. 428, be preserved and kept in
"E., Cllallacombe, while picnicking Higtins said. he surrendered the Northeast Wayne "but it is OOUbt~ if they mea.nt The composite of rows of stone Bruns Sunday everung l,ast week. American Locomotive Co a separate and distinct volume
:' 9n MilcOupln Cre.ek

near Medora, yard unCOr~~ition~Y. (By Staff Correspondent) mdeucc"dhedaftteor arulliettthe~I~:rlr:;u~I::~Yc walls parallel ~o the slop€: and Albert Paulson of Dixon, Mr. engine parts __ 3.09 known as "Ordinance Record, City
,,;I1t~' rruly 7; 1922. caryed their in~ rows or grape VInes perpen~lcular and Mrs. A. E. Gildersl~ve, Mr. Walter Savidge, July and of Wayne, Nebraska," and that
!, ~tials a,nd ~he date on t~e back of A hen on the O. E. Oberg fann there is no gaiety anfi laughter; to them presents a geometnc pat- and Mrs. Carl 13ronzynskl, Donal,d August rent 20.00 said separate and distinct volume
I: a land'turtle. The marked tortoise near Ericson apparently is aware The Joe Corbits were at Herbert there is no hospitality; there is no tern that ~atchcs and holds, the and Carol were at Ray Gamble s W. A. Hiscox, supplies for be incorporated in and made a part
'.was" found the other day a mile of the call for increased food p~ Petry's Thursday evening. welcome. Yet the beauty. of the eye. Here, IS, an .example of con- Sunday afternoon last week. Mr. light department 7.05 of these proceedings the same as
;from the picnic i rounds just mosey~ duction on the home fronL The Sandra Weiting was at Ernest Rhine, the famous sunshme, the ~our farrrung W.hl~h may be n!:arly and Mrs. Albert G~ble, Lyn~ and L. W. Ellis, City Treasurer, thOU?"h it were spread at largB
~'..'t'llong. hen, identity, unknown, recently Brammer's Saturday, July 28., age-old atmosphere still remam. as old as t~e hills then:selves.. Larry were there m the evening. May & June payments 1,900.00 hprem. The Mayor instructed the

laid an egg we~ghing ~ h8:
lf

pound. The 'Virgil ,KardcHs visited.. at "The valley o~ th~s famed river "The H.hme Hi one river which Maxine and Evelyn Odegard and Wayne Chamber of..-Commerce, Clerk to CEdI the roll. The Clerk
It was 87/16 mches 10 clrcumfer- Os;car Kardell s at Concord, Sun~ extends from Switzerland to the by now should knOW where It be- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Test and Larry June and July dues .__ .... _.... 30.00 called th(' roll and thr ~ollowing
cnce and measured 10 inches day last week. North sea, but I have seen only a longs, for apparently gre.at car~ called in the Henry Schmitz home WaIteI' S. Bressler, city elerk, waR the vote on this motion.
around the length. The Clarence Kahlcrs visited in small arca near the spot where the and much wO.l'k were put In years Thursday evening. The Raymond money advanced __ 179.33 Yeas: MeistC'r, SWld, Beckcn~

the Melvin Samuelson home Mon- waters of the Main tpingle with. ago ,to keep It from gOlOg astra~ Langemeiers were there Tuesday Ed. Granqttist, July saL, hauer, McClure, Hiscox.
"Ihe Kansas City cats are get- day evening last week. those of the Rhine. 1et, what I Whereve.r 1 have been alOng .thiS evenmg, Mrs. Julia Lage and Carl cleaning dump 47.00 Nays: None.

ting fussy about q1£'ir food, one lVIISS Bonnie Hinnerichs spent have seen substantiates claims that Iistream, ItS banks have be~n hned and the Fred Hurd family Monday Standa~d Oil Co" gasoline... 9.57 Motion carried.
Kansas Citian found ,out. to his last. wcck·cnd in the Gilbert Hin- I have been made for this mecca of with rocks to prev~nt .eroslOn. But evening and the R':lssell Lindsay J. C. Nuss Store, paper - Application was made by L. B.
misfortune. Walter 1. Ferguson left ncnchs home at Stanton. Eureopean treavelers. Here IS a these rocks weren t JUs~ dumped family Sunday evemng. towels lS.75 [FJtCh to hulld a Hollo~tOlH' build-
his motor car with the windows Mrs. Minnie Miller, Mrs. Theron; countryside whose hllls and valleys along the bank. Instead, It appears _ James McIntosh, rent of ing. 30x90 ( ,
open in a downtown parking lot. Culton and Margean of Wakefield, arc knit together so, cl~cly .they th~ banks were first cut down t~ Three Are lJonored. dump 50.00 It was m vl'd hy lll.'-;cox :lnrl
Inside the car was a small package and the Fred Fleges were at Paul present a picture which lDvar:Iably u01form. a~gle and then the rocks S Sgt. Clifford Clausen and ,Cpl. Fred S. Berry, spcClal counsel si'condpd by cC .1"11 rt ~lt.l~lt
of slIced bacon and a sack contaln- Lessma.n'::; Sunday afternoon lao5t evokes comment. 0.nc mome.nt a were laId m place, .r?w upon row. Cla~enceDye of Pender both home kgal servicp , 25U.00 Ibe granted. to " B. .F.' . h to build
lng 10 pounds of dog meat. He re- week. traveler may be in a level plain And wherever the nver make~ a after many months in EuroPI:', and S. J. Ickier, blacksnllth as per appliCatIOn on f c.
turned to fiJl.d two cats making a The Gus Kr<demers, Fred Fleges covered with poppy-dotted flC-lds, bcnd the people have placed thICk S:lc Wilbur Bruns of Hastings, here work 11.60 It was movpd by' eckC'nhauC'r
fine meal of'the bacon. They had and Ernest Echtenkamps were at and in a few mmutes he w111 be walls of st~ne and morta~ as ex- in the Geo. Bruns home Jor the Ed. Sala. Juiy scdary le'ss tax and .'icconded by HI ox that the
clawed open the dog meat pack- FranklIn Flege's Sunday evemng amid tree-covered hIlls whose steep tra precautIOn agamst losl,ng any week-end were honored Sunday at and rent 88.00 poll tax hoSt be certlfled to the
ae but gave its content::; a con~ last wee~. slopes make them seem as moun~ land. The ~esults ?f all thiS wor~ picnic di~ner in Pender park for \\-'alter S. Bressler, July sal- County Clerk.
temptuous pass-up. Mrs. VI~tor Mordhorst of lngle- tains. . creat~ an ImpreSSIOn that here ~~ about 80 members of the Clausen ary less tax $4.50, net . 20.50 MotIOn sa rried . .

wood, CalJf., Mrs. Herman Stuve "Indicative of the centunes of one nver tnat has been placed un and VonSeggern families. George Bomhoft, July salary, The Mayor reappomtcd Ralph
and Mrs. Ed. Echtenkamp were civilization this country has seen er 'control and noW rarely, If ever, less tax $15.60, net 145.90 Carhart a member of the Library
Th~rsday afternoon guests of Mrs. are the numerous castles, towers runs wIl~ and caUSeS floods. Natt've of Dt'xon w. L. Phipps, JUly salary, less Board for a term of 5 years be--
Emil UteCht., and monuments that are visible 'Valley Is B~utlful. . tax $4.00, net .141.00 gInning- July 1, 1945. •

Mr. and Mrs. PaUl. Lessm~n and every.vhere. Some of these old "The overall picture of this Stricken at Home Fred Ellis, July salary, less It was moved hy, Bcckrnhaurr
Bonnie were among those In the places, it is claimed, date back to RhlOC val~ey lS truly one of rest- .. . . tax $2.40, net 132.60 Hnd seconded by HISCOX lhat the
Fred Rus~r home at Concord, Mon- the da s before Christ, and each is ful, relaxing beauty., Ornament~l Charles W. Cral.n, 63, of DIxon, Glen Sumnrrs. July S<.1.1ary, rtppomtmpnt he :lppro\'cd.
day evening last week for Mrs. said t: have its o*n legend. Many shade .t,rees of all .kmds grow I~ was found -dea.d ill bed Monday less tax $8.20, net . 116.80 MotIOn carn~.
Ruser's birthday. of these old castles are today hard- I profuSI?n, t~c luxunant green foll- last wc.ek by hiS gra~ds:(m, Doug- Han~ Sundahl, July salary, MotlOn to ~dJourn,

Mr.. and Mrs. W. J. Echtenk~mp )jr more than broken parts of walls. age gl~stenmg l.n. th.e warm s,un. las Cram. When Mr. Cram was not less tax $7.30. net .. 112.70 MotIOn earned.
were at Ernest Brammer's FrIday Isome of the more 'modern' ones- The SOIl r:tust bc exceptlOnally fer- s~en Monday, the y~uth. went to Ben Lass, July salary, less Attest:
e~enIng, July 27, an~ Mr. and Mrs. some only 500 to 800 years old,- tile, for 10 addltlO~ to the m.any hIS home and fou?d him Itfeles~ on tax $4.90, net, 105.10 Herman Lundberg,
Slmon Lessman and Anita were are still in a state of good preser~ trees there are also n:any kmds ~he bed. Mr. Cram had been flsh- Paper, Catmenson & Co., Walter S. Bressler, Mayor
t~re Tuesday evenipg last week. t' w'th their walls intact and of flowers, all of startl4~g beauty. Ing Sunday and ha~ preparco. the grader lJlades . 6.86 City Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Hertran Stuve and ~~e~~%ac:ts filled with water. Roses and lilies, espeela'lIy. ~m fish and e~en had hIS COtf~ pour- W. A. His~x, rrta'terial and
Kermit and CM2c~and Mrs. Victor, . to thrive in the valley. Poppies can ed. He eVidently became III and supplies'
Mordhorst visited in the Otto Heit- "That ,~hes: people .at one. time be seen ever~here. S~me arc und- we~t to lie .down. Central Garage, supplies and
hold home Thursday evening. CM:::c took their hlstory qUite senously er cultivation In the ,fIelds, appar~ Funeral rites wcre held last Wed- e irs
Mordhorst recently returned from is ~videnced by the statutes and ently for commerCIal purposes. nesday at Dixon Methodist church D:'IlTda Hamer Clerk of Dist
duty in the Pacific area. monwnents to be scen everywhere. Others are grown In small plots and burial was in Concord ceme~ C t cou 't c sts .

Mrs \Vm Krallman left Sat- No town, regar~less of how small, as ornaments, and still others grow tery. Rev. Walter Sloan oCficl~ted. E ~u~~rcharnt ~ac;olinc
. . d' .. seems to be WIthout at least one wild wherever a person cares to Deceased was a native of DIxon . . S '

~:~a~o~~:rS~~:.' E~~n~;~i~n v~~~ memorial, while the larger cities glanc~. . where he was born November 22, W~~~~;. a~~e:~~~~ city clerk,
her son A'MM3c Joe E. Patten, have the~ by the doz~ns. Most of "With all of this, there 1S one 1881. He I,eaves ,three sons, R.oy Central Gara e, re airin
who will spend an ll-day leave th,e~e are 10 memory ot some gn~at disturbing thought that co~cs to of South SIOUX City, Da~e of Dlx~ park mowe~ p g

, ~~. . nlllltary leadcr of long ago. But the mind of a Ilcrson as, m the on, and Raleigh of PaullIna, Iowa.
~~~l~~i\ She plans to stay about a there are also many for such great evening sun, l~{Y admires the There are two brothers, George Iva.r Jensen, July salary less ,

" . .'.) _ composers-, as Beethoven" Wag~'er, smooth, glistC'nink river, the shlm~ and Ralph of Dixon, and one sist~r, tax 2.~O, nct . 132.60
I ~lC W~. MC'yer fdmlly 01 1 cnd Mozart, Chopm, Schumunn and me-ring reflections in the trecs as Mrs. Bon Goodyear of Callfofma, W. A. HISCOX, paInt and sup-

Arthur Fielde-r, conductor of the pr. S!>ept sunt~ar cvcnJ.n g }ast weiek others. That a people can r('\.'('rc they rustle in the faint breeze, the formerly of W,ayne. The last nam~ plies for parks
Boston Pops concert orchestra, at ~eo. Meyer~: Mr:s. Otto ~ ~- two groups of men whos7 IIvC'S blue haze slowly encompassmg the ed's mother~m-Iaw, Mrs. Met Central Garage, repairs for
wasn't stwnped when he found he I':,enchs and, .M.l~S Ruby were at and work::; were so directly m con~ h11ltops in the distance. How can a Goodyear, IS an early Wayne resi- -:;.-;;;-;;;~;;;~_~_~.__~_;;-~;;;-;;;-;;;-;;-~.~_.;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;
had misplaced the shrill whistle us~ C.po, M.cy~r s I u:-sday afternoon trast IS something hard to under- people who love bcautk' such as dent.
ed in war songs to simulate fall~ and the Gle~n Sarnp::;on far:u 1y stand. thIS, who foster the calm, restful
ing bombs. :Mr. Fielder, still wav- Tuesday ,evening; .The Henry :r...~h- Terrace for Grapes. serenity and relaxation of this Door Creek Gals. I

ing his baton, placed two fingers tenJ\.amp::; were I hursday eve-nmg _ Rhineland-how can they still be Deer Creek Gals 4-H club met !
between his teeth in schoolboy guests, in"t~~n:iC~~~yb~~k~~:s~:~e:~~~so milittant? How can they, at August 3 with Lorraine Andrews I
fashion and let out a se-ries of loud Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hammer and the same time, honor and admire in the Floyd Andrews home at
whistles at the appropriate bars in Lyle were Sunday luncheon guests Mainz is one of the leading grrpe thosc men whose only claim to Carroll, nine members being pres
the music. at Herman Geewe's. Mr. and Mrs. growing areas of Europe. Almost fame lies in their cruelty and their ent. Plans for achievement day

Fred Aeverman of Winside, called ~~eu~~~i70~r~~eOfp;~~~~~i~~c~l~~~deeds in time of war'~ How can were made. County Agent W. R.
Investigating a "kidnapped ba- Monday evening at Geewe's. Mr. Rhineland's famous wine and they be so eager to acq~pt any- Harder and Miss Gail Songer, dis

by" report. Detective Ralph Weir an.d .Mrs. Harv~y Aeverma~ of chatn]lagnc . The vineyards, here ;thing or any person who advo- trict home agbnt, discussed plans
Robert Buresh of Seattle, Wash., at SiKlkane, Wash., learnect that a Wmslde. the 1< rank ,Brudlgam present a most striking picture. cates violence, conflict and sup- for the eounty fair. Songs w('rc

is only 12 years old but he told 7-year~0Id neighbor girl had t.aken family and Eugene Brudlgam were Years and years ago, it must have pression of other peoples? #OW sung and luncheon served. The
police he ran away from home in the infant to her woodshed to "play there Thursday evenmg. been, someone discovered that the can one human mind harbor two August 10 meeting will be with

~:o~~ ~la:~~, g:~~Saf':~t~: ~i~e~' i~ft~fs Schr~b.h;?heh~~~~ ~i~ Birthday SUPI)Cr. steep hills which often are ri?dht ~n SU~: ofrt~~~~h~~~tradiCting chan- ~~~~;~:~~erso~at the Alvin Pe-
Seattle on $3.50. He asked for a solved in less than an hour, but . Sunday last week supper guests the edge of the river were 1 ea y ne·· _~_._:.-__~
little help s~ he could go on now Detective Weir is afraid there in the Wilbur Baker home for

;",-'., s Angeles tQ see his fatlwr, may be new developments. The Mardelle's birthday were Mr. and
veIers',Aid.,s~i~tY.fan~, baby had chicken pox. The little Mrs. Arnold Vahlkamp and Del~

:gi1-:14.a.nw-t.~.Qetec.tiye,nev.erhad,it. mar, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Saul and
·",,',~5·:j:. t:~.~,~'·.-.'),j~.~,.-·.. :; ': ; family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Sd;ldiers from all American war Vahlkamp and Verniece, Mr. and
theatres have contributed to the Mrs. Emil Baker and Clcora, Mr.

=-;;;~;S;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,Iand Mrs. John Baker, Mr. and
.- Mrs. Edward Baker. The Fred

Roeber family spent the evening
there.


